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SOKC Charity Nite 
Race Scheduled 
Next Thursday

The Sanford- Orlando Kennel 
Club If busy making final prepara
tion! for Ha third annual Charity 
Night scheduled Mat Thuraday, 
Jan. U.

General Manager Jerry Collina 
baa announced that an Important 
new organiaitloa haa been added 
to the lilt of charity groupa dated 
to benefit from the apodal 10-raea 
program.

It la the United Fund of Sanford. 
Money turned over to the United 
Fund will benefit He aeven perti- 
cipatlng agendas, American Red 
Croia, Girl Scout*, Boy Scouts, Sal
vation Army, Children'* Horn* So
ciety, Mental Health Attn, and 
U.S.O.

'We are certainly happy to add

Oviedo Cagtrs Play 
In Titusville Friday

Oviedo High School announced 
thia morning that due to the cold 
weather the basketball game to
morrow night will be played to 
Tltuaville inatead oI Oviedo.

The game waa regularly ached til
ed to be played in Ovled? but tka 
two team* will travel to Titutvil>.

!*
UNIQUE PRESENTATION—Guests from the Mayfair Inn took part In one of the most 
unusual presentation ceremonies In track history Monday night at the Sanfortl-Orlan- 
do Kennel Club. It was raining outside ao trainer James Swafford brought his victor
ious Free Copy Into the Clubhouse where ho received silver platter from Mrs. Ray (.lev
ants Mrs A1 Leon holds Free Copy followin' Symphonic Handicap honoring this group 
— 'resenting Radio and Electronic Corporation from Brunswick, N. J.

Indonesia Destroys 
Compromise Chances

EDITORS NOTE: United Pr**» 
Vice Preside*! far l a r a y t  
Thomia R. C u ra*  baa obtained
an eiclealve interview with 
batch Prime Minister Dr. WU- 
lem Dree* I* which Ike prime 
minister eapreeaea The Nether
lands view toward Indonesia’* 
claim* to Dutch New Galnea and 
the aetiure of Dutch property la < 
Indonesia. Curran telegraphed 
Ms question* to Dr. Drees and 
tha following dispatch coestltates 
the prime minister's reply.

By THOMAS R. CURRAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

•LONDON (UP)— Dutch Prime 
Minister Dr. Willem Dracs said to
day that Indonesia has destroyed 
all chances of a compromise solu
tion on Dutch New (iulneo and the 
United Nations will now have to 
act.

Indonesian* ware seizing Dutch

\
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Coal Mining 
Once Wei Job

E. G; Robinson Jr. 
Writes Own Story

By VF.RNON SCOTT
United Pres* Hollywood Writer
HOLLYWOOD M — Edward 0 . 

Robinson Jr. haa ben cold, atone 
aiber for ala straight months, an 
achievement that has eluded the 
24-ycor-old son of tho movie "mub- 
■tcr" since he was a juvenile de
linquent of IS.

T o hit background of actor, al- 
aohoilc and Jailbird, young Robin
son adds the title "author." And 
It's possible his autobiography may 
clear the way for a normal life in 
the future.

Junior'i fortunes already are 
looking up. He read the galley 
proofs in the pokey while serving 
GO days on a drunk rap.

Kspresses OplitnUin
•*I think I'm finally ovrr the 

hump now," the bettle browed 
Robinson said, sipping on a lem 
onade. "lin t then I've said that in 
tliu past only to have my life go 
to pieces again. This tiino 1 feel 
like an individual Instead of the 
■on of ‘ Lillie Caesar.'

" I  also feel closer to my dad, 
an he aeeini to have some respect 
lor m e."

According ut Eddie—his friends 
call him "Manny"—Iloblnaon Sr. 
)mi bet u the bugaboo of his mixed 
tip past.

Wanted Recognition
"M y life might have been hap

pier and lest complicated if I'd 
been anyone else'* son," he says. 
*‘ I always hungered for some rec
ognition of my own. U'a been a 
great disadvantage for me to be 
his boy. Rut I'm still proud of 
him, and 1 realize that I caused 
pioat of my troubles myself."

Trouble? This kid Invented the 
word. Junior has been in Jail un
counted time*. He cost a compan
ion an eye in an auto wreck and 
•cr>ed time fur drunk driving.

llo  was thruwn out of the fami
ly home when he waa IT years 
old. attempted suicide at 22 and 
waa divorced by bit wife, Francea, 
when h was 23.

Shows In Ills Pare
Robinson tella ail in Ills book, 

*'My Kathcr-My Son." The things 
he has left out are written on his 
face—the tragedy of a spalled kid 
Who thought he had tha world by 
lh> tall lim ply because hla father 
was a movie star.

There is hurt In his eye*. He 
looks at people hoping they will 
la y  a friendly word. He behaves 
et if Ibis might he his last oppor
tunity to straighten himself out. 
Meeting him, you feel as though 
you want to help.

T m  trying to get back on my 
feet," be sighed. " I  guess I had 
to hit rock bottom before I could 
■tart, going up again, clearing 
«way the wreckage."

- — —  •

businesses "often at gunpoint" and 
w  far without compensation, 
Drees said.

The Dutch were in "general ex 
odus that necessarily entails great 
hardship," he said.

"The Netherlands diplomatic 
representative in Indonesia has o f
ficially been given to understand 
that all Netherlands subjects will 
have to leave the country," he 
added.

"I sincerely hope that there va 111 
be no cases of forced labor in In
donesia."

This was a reference to reports 
of an Indonesian plan to conscript 
foreign nationals If needed.

"It is now the duty of the United 
Nations to art," Dr. Decs sad.

The prime minister gave his 
views Id answer lo questions tele
graphed to The Hague.

Sukarno Com promise Difficult
1ft said it was difficult to see 

how a solulton of any kiml could 
he reached with President Sukar
no on Indonesian claim* to Dutch 
New Guinea which the Indonesi
an* call West Irian.

Indonesia, he said, has refused 
to consider any proposil "short of 
complete surrender of the terri
tory" and was carrying out a "dlif- 
criminatory ami hostile attitude" 
against the Dutch.

In an interview with United 
Press In Jakarta Dec. 30, Sukarno 
skirted a question on what ulti
mately will happen to Dutch prop
erty In Indonesia and whether the 
Dutch owners would be compen
sated.

"All Dutch properties and in
vestments are under government 
control and supervision in order 
to safeguard the smooth running 
of economic enterprises," he said 
••Settlement of this business wili 
become part of an overall settle
ment of the dispute between The 
Netherlands and Indonesia — in
cluding the West Irian problem "  

Indonesia Tear* Down Tie*
At regards future economic ami 

cultural ties, Dree* m kI that Hoi- 
land wants them hut that Indo- 
nesia had "step by step turn down 
this framework fur cooperation and 
thus unilaterally destroyed what 
ever basis there remained lor good 
relations."

Indonesia’s claim to the Western 
or Dutch half of the huge Island 
of New Guinea precipitated a dip. 
lotnatic crisis between Indonesia 
and The Netherlands, Umcmptnycd 
Dutch ciliten* have already been 
ordered to leave Indonesia. Dutch 
industries, plantations, shipping 
and airline* have been seized

Indonesian official* state that 
» u-so ami other action* will con- 
tinuo until the Dutch surrender 

i West New Guinea.
West New Guinea or West Irian, 

was administered as part of In
donesia when Indonesia was a 
Dutch colonial possession.

** * Dutch possession, al-
though Indonesia won ft* independ
ence in IW». ^

Dr. Drees asserted that the pa- 
p-iun or native population of Weal 
New Guinea, "not the Indonesian 
government at Jakarta." should 
determine the political future 0f 
the territory.

WASHINGTON —M —  Skin 
diving may bo a JOth eonlury 
■port, but it waa a 10th century 
livelihood for Alabama voal mili
ar a.

On# o f the cheapest mathods o f 
producing coal over a century 
ago waa by  mining it under tha 
watcra o f the Black Warrior Riv
er GO milei from Tuiralooaa, Ala.

An Alabama Geological Survey 
report for  tha yaar 1850 dtaeribed 
the *'submarine',mining operation 
thia wayi

"A  flathoat la moored parallel 
with the joints, and naar the edge 
o f  the coal long, wedge-ahaped 
crowbars ara driven Into the 
saama by meane o f maula maneu
vered by tha men in tha boat. 
When a ledge o f about two feet 
la loosened In thia way arms* 
tha scam, tha men take to the 
water and dive two or three to
gether, , . and lift tha roal bodily 
to.the aurlaca and place It in tha 
boat.*

A later Improvement on tills 
method was the use o f  chains to 
haul up the block* o f coal. Some 
o f the blocks weighed from 800 
to 1,000 pounds.

When rains mada tha river 
navigable, the coal waa floated 
down-river to Tuscaloosa, where 
it wns sold at 10 tu 12 cent* • 
bushel, or farther on to Mobile.

The flathoat*, which coat about 
$70 each were a losing commodi
ty, since they couhl nut he 
brought back upstream.

The miners were mostly farm
er* who worked In the mine* only 
in August, September and Octo
ber. Today thero are IUS under
ground and 3'J surface mines in 
Alabama. More than eight thou
sand workers produced 13 mil
lion tons o f coal last year.

1337 ROME LOANS 
• CHICAGO —  (U l ')—Tho na- 
tion's 8,000 saving* and loan asso
ciations madi $10,300,000,000 in 
home loans during 1U67. The 
United Stales Savings and Loan 
League said this waa $.100,000,000 
below the lt)5d total but repre
sented an "axcallant record" in 
view of a reduced home building 
and buying market.

Naturalists say that the hyena 
"laughs" only when R is seeking 
food.

Graonlind, an area of more 
than 8(0 thousand square mile*, 
1* the world'* largest Island.

Johnson Warns 
Against Reprisal

WASHINGTON (U l’ »— Senate 
Democratic leader Lyndon R. 
Johnson asserted today that the 
nation which control* apace will 
gain "total control over the 
earth."

The United States must win 
that control, “ for the service of 
freedom," he ssid, nr Russia will 
exploit it "for the pnrpoira of 
tyranny.”

Johnson made the -tatementa 
at a meeting of Sennit' Democrats 
shortly before the 83th Congrrss, 
its attention focused on tha arms 
race, opened its second session.

He also issued an implied call 
for a new pence or disarmament 
talks with Russiu. "The eonfer- 
rm e table is more important now 
than it ever has been, and we 
should welcome (o Ha chair all 
men of nil nations.'*

The Texas Democrat blamed 
I'rcstilent Eisenhower'* emphasis 
on a balanced budget for the U. 
K. leg in tho spaea weapons race 
w ih Russia.

Warn* Again!*! Reprisal
Meantime, Lt. Gen. James M. 

Gavin said there still is a “ 30-50 
chance”  he won't quit hi* job of 
directing Army'* development of 
space-age weaponi.

Gavin also stepped up Us public 
fight for money to increase wea
pons research and nearly double 
army manpower-!*) 28 divisions.

Gavin expressed his views in an 
interview after he appeared before 
Johnson** subconiittee Wednesday. 
Ue told the senators ha decided 
to retire after being Informed 
he was no lot.ger being considered 
for a command position calling 
for four-star rank.

Johnson warned against "even 
a hint o f reprisal”  against mili
tary men who speak frankly be
fore Congress about administrat
ion policies.

Marks Writes Songs 
On Three Faiths

By DOC QUIGO
United IT*is Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK O) — ‘ T h is ," said 
Gerald Marks, " i t  tho love of my 
Ilf* — and let me tell you It'a a 
long ways from Tin Pan Alley to 
the Vatican."

The author of tuch resounding 
popular song hit* as "A ll of M e," 
and "la  It Tru* What They Say 
About Dixie?" held In hi* hand 
three record albums containing *0 
songs shout Uie Protestant, Catho
lic, and Jawish faiths.

Fiv* years sgo Marks, who has 
contributed music for such di
verse outlets *• the Ziegfcld Fol
lies, the poetry of Carl Sandburg, 
and safety ditties for children, dis
covered that ha didn't know too 
much about the holy day* of hla 
own Jewish faith.

lie began studying their history 
and writing tong* explaining, da- 
scribing, and ealabrating them. 
When he had finished 10, h* began 
thinking about report! he had 
heard that the Vatican and various 
churches in Italy had sheltered 
refugees from Hitlerian persecution 
during World War II. He decided 
to do something in gratitude.

Gets Enthusiastic Response
Marks Journeyed to tha Vatican, 

explained his plan to write origi
nal songs about Catholic holy 
days, and gol an enthusiastic re
sponse. He returned to New York 
and with the aid of a priest put 
in seven mondis of intensive study 
of Catholicism and o f the history 
of the time* in wheih the holy days 
originated.

He wrote tongs explaining and
describing 10 Catholic holy days. 
Then, going througtVthe same stu
dy process, he did 10 Protestant 
days. Ray Middleton was secured 
to ting and do the narration on 
the three albums, which were is
sued recently under a new label 
set up specifically for them, Can
dle Records.

Marks describes tho tunes have 
in as "seml-iacred standard mu
sic." He's enthusiastic about this 
latest project but says lt doesn't 
mean he's going to quit Tin Pan 
Alley.

"I  keep writing song* all the 
tim e." he said. "And let me tell 
you what Tin Pan Alley la—It's a 
state of mind. Wherever, at this 
moment, somebody is laboriously 
trying to compose a popular tune 
and set some words to it—that's 
Tin Pan Alley."

Hita Involve Luck
As for tho secret of turning out 

a hit tune, Marks believes much 
depends on luck, Including the 
luck of finding the right person 
ami circumstsncea to  present It.

"Back In 1931, nobody wanted 
my song 'All of Me,' no publisher. 
Around the Middle West—I'm a 
native of .Saginaw, * .Mich.—I got 
8 nr Id pretty good singers to sing 
It on radio, ami I didn't get a call 
for a s'ngle eopy. •

"Rut one day I ran into a singer 
named Uolle Baker ami this song 
hit her. Her husband had died a 
month before, and she w as tour lied 
with such lines as 'Your goodbye 
left m» with eye* that cry—how 
can I go on dekr without you.'

She sang It one Saturday mid
night oil a New York local sta
tion, and on Monday morning It 
was a hit. Matter of fact, a pub- 

1 Usher wired me right after he 
heard it that night, and 1‘U never 
forget the words: 'You will have 
a world wide hit in 30 minutes.' "

Sanford's Untied Fund to owr char
ity program," said Collins. "Last 
yaar »* sent direct' donations to 
soma of the agencies, but now w* 
can handle it through tha United 
Fund."

AU group* participating in tha 
Charity Night are urged to turn 
out to tha Sanford-Orlando trick 
next Thursday,

"Everything v* rail* through 
tha benefit program sviU go to 
charity,”  Collins pointed out. "The 
bigger the night l* the more money 
we will be able'to turn ovtr to the 
charity group*.”
SodstEoB o atao tio etaol taolu
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DTNAMin HAST MVAU THI ATOM—Cloud* bod up from tha detonation of 2,118,000 pound* o f ' 
dynamite and nitrate explosive* near Promontory Point, Utah. The largest non-atamie blast la  his
tory, it tom loose rock for tha SouthenfPaelfle eausasray across tha Great Salt Lake, flntarnatianal)

The harbor seal la called the 
| sea calf because of it* s c /.

Minnesingers was the name giv
en to the German lyric poets of 
the 12th and 11 centuries. The min
nesinger usually belonged to the 
lower ranks of the nobility.

' —and plan 
your fuluralU .S . MARINE CORPS RESERVE

wait* or anl as ah

9 pieces comp/eta 
for only

Fire-King ovenware set In 
beautiful turquoise color. 
One each 1,2, 3 quart sizes 
in non-splash design.

license Frame
Keep* pfotei dean 
prevent* mding

Triple plated chrome lift* 
iah. Clear plastic lens. 
Rust-resistant screw*. 
Fits all p l a t e s x  12*.

DECORATOR PILLOW

99c

Permanently Full 
Puffed Edges
Add beauty to your home 
with these stunning pillows. 
Covered in assorted decora
tor fabrics . . . Well-filled 
with ahredded foam rubber 
and new cotton to stay plump 
for years of service!

Compare al 
$1.989 9 *

TWIN AUTO MATS 
REAR MATSHIEID

fit til moJ/rn tttt

$7.99
*  JL BLACK

$7.75
^ 0 #  COLORED

All-rubber mail protect new floor 
mats, cover worn spots on old 
mats. Easy to install, easy to 
clean. Sat includes 1 mats— I for 
driver's side, I for paisengar, I 
datiqned especially tor tho roar.

General Electric 
Two-Speaker Radio

full lono—lighf-walghl 
Yours ‘ or $0.00 wtaWy

SPECIAL PURCHASE VALUE!

n.25
WEEK

Provides outstanding ton- 
' al quality in a compact 

cabinet. Pull-push-on 
ofT-volume control and 
large, eaay-trvread dial. 
Four tubes and rectifier. 
Mahogany or white. 2fi.»),i

BUY ONE 
FOR EVERY DOOR

0 Front Door e Garage
• Buck Door 0 Cellar
• Side Door o  Playroom

HEAVY DUTY 
DOOR MAT

94c
EcoMomU-al, eary to eleom

Top quality at a tow price! 
Built to last for years. Rough 
finish, corrugated surface la 
perfect for scraping. Easy, to 
clean. Don't mitt this value —  
put o m  in front of every dooel

•i

SAME TREAD 
AS A NEW 
TIRE B U T ... 
COSTS 
ABOUT V t  
AS MUCH!

Wakefield Record Carrying Case
far ^  * *

Constnseted of kiln dried pane, coh
ered in pyroxylin-coated Leatherette. 
The 45 RPM ease holds '75 indexed rec
ords. Tha Larger case. 10 indexed 
records, both ID* and 12%

an

Super-Cushion NEW TREADS
Exclusive g o o d / y e a r  Trend Design

$ A  .0 0 nowN
MR* or nmrCTf

$3.39
$3.99

rptn

4
$1-25

I  Wk.

Applied to sound tiro «/j f |  ,\J\J Only
bodies . . .  or fo your £ L  — SET g o  eg
e w e  rlrea ” ’ ■

Some trend design os 
new Goodyear tire*.

• «  a n  ■ i*

M0*£ PEOPLE IIOE ON C000TLM HALS I KAN OH ANT OTHER UNO
a a rv

g o o d / y e a r
____ 113 S. PARK AVK

M M H H M M H W O H M

n ja n ta  swi j us u r n  z u

Phone FA 2-2821
......... -  -

a.-.-'to • - -»*•>. ■MMaUfaLi
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U. S., Soviet Union Are Fighting Propaganda War
CAIRO (U P ) — The United 

SUtM and the Soviet Union are 
dlhtlnf »  propagindi war in 
Egypt today with the country’s 
w ikftall* and box offices for bit 
P fields.

Thi* year the United State* will 
spend HOT,000 on it* information 
program here, the Soviet Union 
considerably more.

The money |oei into book*, 
mainline*, movies, cocktail par- 
t in  and exchange visit — any

thing that can affect the way 22 
million Egyptians think about the 
two countries, or win aome of 
their goodwill and sympathy.

The propaganda war here is just 
nne pha»c of the hroad*rnle Hattie 
going on globally for the world’s 
uncommitted millions: the people 
whose sentiments may eventually 
decide the East-West struggle.

U. S, At A Disadvantage 
Hie United States starts off with 

a disadvantage. First. U. S. policy

In Egypt
gets an almost dally roasting in 
the press. Rightly or wrong!j, U. 
S. pulley Is read by Egyptians as 
supporting her two biggest enem
ies. Israel and Western colonialism.

••We could spend all the money 
In Ft. Knox hero and not over
come the psychological success the 
Russians scored with the Sputnik," 
said a United States Information 
Service official.

But on the other hand, the Unit- 
ed States has one enormous ad

vantage: American films, books 
and magazine* have a following 
here the Soviets have not hew  able 
to crack.

The Soviet offerings suffer from 
one universal ahorlcomlng — their 
propaganda value Is high, but the 
entertainment value la low.

Russian publications range from 
dense Marxist Ideology to soya 
bean raising and the care and 
feeding of babies.

Their biggest advantage Is their

price. Moat are praatleally given 
■way for one, two or five platers 
(jhree, six or IS tents), ■ frac
tion of what Weatem publications 
such a* Life and Newsweek sell 
for.

But they are dull at yesterday's 
dishwater and after splashy starts, 
followup editions usuilly gather 
dutt on the newstandi.

The USIS official answer to the 
Russian output Inrhidc* a weekly 
paper In Arable mailed free to

it),ooo people, and newsletter* on 
economics, science, military affairs 
and current event* going to tome
70.000 people each month.

But they suffer, though to a 
lesser degree, from that same dis
ease: dullness.

West Strong At Box Offle* 
USIS men say their most effec

tive action I* in subsidizing the 
publication of anti • Communist 
N>ok* in Arabic. The agency finds

lo ca lly -written anti -  Communist 
publications or hires ■ trsnslator 
tor International works and quiet
ly subsidizes their printing.

In the last six months, the USIS 
has spent almost ■ third of Ilf 
budget on translation*.

At the box office, the West out
distances the Soviet* easily, since 
Russian films just <lo not meaure 
up lo their Western counterparts 
for entertainment value.

But In the person-to-person de. 
psrtmrat, the Soviets are ahead 
of the Untied Stitet. Most eg
their Informstlon people speali 
Arabic; only one of USIS’* dozen* 
odd officers does.

More important, the Soviets h a r f  
their exchange visits program.

The United States has nothing 
to match the exchange program 

The reason, USIS men answer- 
NO MONEY.

# Weather
Increasing clnndlncs* and slowly 
rising temperature* through Sat
urday; low  twight M to 44. ( E lm  f e r a l f r
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DISTRICT GOVERNOR ItYRON IIBRI.ONG, Leesburg, congratulates David Gah-hrl 
ns he becomes President of tlo* Sanford K .mis Club. Officers were installed by Her- 
long at the club’s Wednesday luncheon mooting. (Staff Photo)

Cinder, /(rider Discuss
Waterways Development
McAnulty Apparent 
Low Bidder On Two 
School Projecls

The apparent low bidder on two 
school projects for Seminole Coun- 

schools w*s McAnulty Construc
tion Company of Bradenton and 
Orlando, when hid* for the 10 
rooms for Seminole High School 
and eight room* and a heating 
plant for Croom* Academy were 
opener! yesterday by the Seminole 
County School Board of Education 

McAnulty Construction Compary. 
according to a representative of 
the firm attending the hid opening

Ssterday, ha* constructed more 
an 28 schools in Florida.
The bid wa* for 3195.nw).
"This L  the closest bidding we’ve 

aver had on schools," Architect 
John Burton IV said yesterday as 
the bids from nine firm* were 
compared.

This morning. H. T. Milwce Sup
erintendent of Public !n*truc!ion 
■aid that the contract fur construe- 
^ n  of the new facilities has nut 
* t  been awa-drd.

"W e hope to start construrtlon 
of the new classroom facilities 
within the next two weeks," Ar
chitect Burton said at yesterda>'s 
meeting He also said that the 
bids were all "well within ihe rsii- 
mite of $219,815 for the com bined 
projects."

There was an unusually large

*mber of bidders for Ihe proposed 
ikting. Milwee said a! the meet

ing.
The Board of Education, in regu 

lar session for the first time in 
1938, also act a i the tentative date 
for the School Bond Kl- : i -n. Sept. 
•. "This da e ill cui ml with 
the Democratic Primar . Milwee 
told the hoard a it* meeting yes
terday morning.

ItAdm. S, I*. Cinder of the Flor
ida Development Commission and 
Governor Leroy Collins’ appoint
ed-member to the Florida Water 
ways ('ommlttcA, w li In Hanford 
yesterday to confer with John 
Krider, chairman o f the Florida 
Waterways Commllite and Man
ager of the Seminole County Cham
ber of Commerce.

Adm. Binder requested the text 
of the Army Corps of Engineers 
report which was announced from 
Washington a* "unfavorable."

"I  will definitely go lo Washing
ton to protest the 'unfavorable' re
port." Adm. Hinder told Krider 
yesterday at his noon conference.

Adm. Binder's ptirpo-e in San
ford yesterday was to confer with 
Krider regarding waterways deve
lopment throughout the -late. Kri
der said Immediately following 
the meeting.

" I  can certainly say that Adm. 
Binder was Imtli concerned and

VOl.t \MI THREAT EASING
CATANIA, Sicily (UP) — Ihe 

Mount Etna volcano, which erupt
ed New Year's Hay, appeared to 
he settling down again today. Die 
explosions which have been rock 
ing the 10.753 font-high mountain 
decreased and the stream of lava 
from the northeastern crater ap 
peared to tie solidifying.

upset over announcement of the 
Corps of Engineers report released 
earlier this w.-ek," Chamber o( 
Bommercgc Manager John Krkjcr 
/ l id . ‘  ‘ *

"T o  learn that this project, as 
important as it is to the develop
ment of ati of Florida, could be 
again turned down was a shock, 
surprise and terrihly upsetting," 
Adm. Binder said.

Krider commented that "the job 
is just half done with a I) foot 
channel dead ending here at San
ford.

" I  have talked with Adm. Mal
colm Eortson of Jacksonville, a 
member of the Waterways Com
mittee and with Col. Herbert Bee 
ol Went Palm Beach, consulting 
engineer, and as soon as other 
member* arc contacted and we 
have an opportunity to study the 
Corps of Engineers' report avail
able today, we will come to some 
derision as lo what steps must 
be taken immediately," said Kri 
drr

"W o will definitely hold our 
meeting here in Sanford and In 
the very nrar future," the Water- 
wavs Committee chairman said.

Krider polnird out that Adm. 
Eortson, a member of the slate 
wide waterways committee I* also 
a representative of the Cross State 
Barge Canal with offices m Wash 
liigtun, I). C.

Head-On Collision 
Sees $600 Damage; 
One Person Hurl

A two-car head-on collision, 
shortly before 7 o'clock Wednes
day night caused more than 1300 
property damage. One person was
Injured.

A 1957 Studehaker. driven by 
Mrs. Julia Denton Dillon, SO, of 
Casselberry, was traveling north 
on 17 92 in the construction-area 
nrar the County Home when It met 
head on a 1955 Iltiick, traveling 
south and driven by William E. 
Lightfoot, 33.

Patrol nan OJIn C. Barrett of the 
Florida Highway Patrol, taid In 
hi* report that damage to each car 
was estimated at 3300.

Mrs. Dillon was taken to Semi
nole Memorial Hospital suffering 
from internal injuries. Mrs. Elmer 
Ashley, a passenger In Mrs. Dill
on's ear, received a cut on her chin 
while another passenger, Miss 
Dawn Ashley was uninjured.

Lightfoot, a Navy chief 
cd to VAH j  at the Sanford Naval 
A ir Station, was 
was, rhy^Hl.
man tilth Barrett, wim rccu css 
driving while drinking.

Deputy Sheriff J. I,. Krii assist
ed in the investigation.

Pictures on Page 7

CAPE CANAVERAL ft ’ P i - D ie  and innounced 
Air Force fired Us thunderous At suec xful. 

ilas Intercontinental m biilo  today 1 The Defense

the flight 

Department an

Volunteer Firemen 
Install Officers

Officers were Installed last night 
in DeBary at a meeting of the 
Deltarv Volunteer Fire Depart
ment. President U John Lambert- 
*on; vice-president, William A. 
Herschcl; secretary. Harry Seller; 
and treasurer, B. E. Crosby.

Charles Snyder, who was presi
dent for twn years. Is now serving 
a* a trustee, with Ed Jackson. 
Herschel has also heen a trustee 
for Iwn year*.

The Fire Department will hold 
Its sixth annual dance at ihe Da 
lutnd Armory, Thursday, FVh, fi at 
8 p. m.

Thirteen calls were answered by 
Ihe Deltarv Volunteer Fire !)-• 
part ment fluring 1957. Tw o of them 
were alllr fire* one a fire caused 
by lightning and the others brush 
and grass fires. Eight calls were 
answered with Ihe luhaiator dor 
tog the year.

W E E K  i* a Ri'ent th in g , until S a n fo rd  A tla n tic  
tik i h e ud n sp J. Bminr./n M In7 tilMTUnlL-n 

"C o u r te s y  W e e k "  bailjrr.x to  em ploye.*. M r*. A g u e*  ( Ir.scno 
( left| re ce iv e *  her but lye  fro m  ILnimuti. (S t a l l  i 'h n to )

Courtesy  Week  
Ends  Tomorrow

Ka lo r d 's  "Florida Courtesy 
Week" comes to » climax tomnr 
row with secret committee* «ta' ! 
to complete their selection of win
ner* by early next week,

"We have had very good re 
spon.se from the merchants nf San 
ford," Hnwnril McNulty'', Jayct-e 
Courtesy Week chairman said ye
lp rday. "The whole city Is eon 
seintis of Courtesy Week" hr ««i

was | nounced the great, altvcr missile
was triggered from the test range 
here at 10:43 a. m.

D ie missile, biggest and mightl 
rst in the nation’s growing ballis
tic weapon arsenal, rose slowly 
from Us pad, enveloped at first 
by a cloud of smoke and flame.

After riding clear of Ihe initial 
blast, the towrring missile, vshleli 
was coaled with lee due so (hr 
liquid oxygen in its fuel tanks, 
sped strnightup, then arched ma
jestically over thn Atlantic test 
range.

The brief Defense Department 
announcement said only that the 
Atlas was fired and that "the 
launching was successfully carried
out." *

The missile was visible fur about 
three minutes lo observer* watch
ing from beaches about five miles 
from the test center. The Atlas dis
appeared with a tremendous roar 
into a layer of fluffy white cloud* 
high in the sky, trailing a Jet of 
red flames.

It was believed the missile was
geared to fly only Ml or fino miles 
on Us fourth test flight.

The red warning hail used pre
viously by the Air Force to warn 
away fishing boat* immediately in 
front of the LiuncWas sltp *7111 
1 "t .«-* '.if^'wa.
ed. There was no Immediate com 
ment. front Air Force officials on 
any change In policy concerning 
raising nf the ball.

The ball that cautions coastal 
shipping of an imminent shoot was 
hols led at ihe launching site earli
er in the morning but was bruughl 
down an hour later.

The halt was up mid down all 
day Wednesday, and was up ail 
day Thursday although there were 
few signs cither day that a launch-

ami hundreds are vicing for the 
$25 V. S. Saving Itond and the
title el Moit Courteous Waitress, ing was imminent Newsman and 
SaL am in, Saleslady, t'ulirrrnan, photographers who run for Ihe 
and must murleous act. ’ I beaches when the hall goes up

John Krider, manager nf thr 
Semlnol i County Chamber of Com 
merer said yesterday "I am do-; 
lighted wi ll the results so far of 
Courtesy Week."

Yesterday. Howard McNulty told

angrily protested the ball was be
ing used "just to harass us."

Members Urged
,1* he reported result* of Hie city the Jaycers that "from  sit points T q  (Jr* A f  M o l e
l« . t , 1 A  I - , 1  n  I Sow. I 11 u  f ,  , ,  , .  A A  -A Si a s I a *  I L  I ■  1* «. mm Ik m, *« aA, mm A  A . ,  ^  —. A . 1 * -1"

Chorus Practice
wide event to the Jaytees jester 
day.

Streamers blaring "Courtesy 
Week" are being displayed in 
every store arid shop window in 
Sanford and even lod i\, bumper 
strips are being attached to lo 
cal ears to bring Courtesy Wei-l 
to a big rllmax.

this has been .1 very successful 
week up to this time."

The Seminole Cmtnly Chamber of 
Comnu-rce and Ihe Sanford Sunil- 
■ ole (.'minty Junior Chamber of 
''nmm erre are rn-sponsor log the 
statewide "Florida C o u rte sy  
week "

It J

Ah tidier* of the Male Chorus are 
reminded ths* there will he a re- 
h iarsal'at 8 o ’clock Monday night 
at the First Presbyterian Church. 

Director Harry M Weir em- 
Bauman, president of the 'he importance of a good

Courtesy Week badge* are being Santonl Atlantic National Bank, •■"'•ndanco at this practice a* plans 
displayed prominently by sales pen yesterday distributed ' Courtesy " r * 1M)I" '• "I'P* 1 ante

Hie pub ic (Cnnllnued nn |-.g, |n, must he made.

Civic Club Group 
Sees Exhibition 
Of Drunkomeler

D ie Sanford Jaycers were shown 
exactly how a Drunkomeler work* 
when nen Roller. Sergeant on tha 
Sanford Police Department, de« 
monstrated Ihe machine's opera* 
tion and spoke on Its vslue to tha 
local law enforcement agency.

Sergeant Butler, speaking to lha 
Javcees on traffic safely, by act* 
ually operating the machine be* 
fore the members of the local civla 
clnh, pointed out It* value In deter* 
mining the extent nf intoxication 
before charging those taken Into 
custody with “ driving while under 
tlu influenea of Intoxicating li
quors." ,

The local police officer explained/ ' 
in d. tail the machine's operating 
nnd lasted Its performance when 
Iwn Jaycers volunteered as sub
jects to take the tests.

He also demonstrated the Breath*

f i & r W B ’ « s
pressed his preference for "tha  
Drunkomeler In police work."

" I ’d like to recommend that tha 
Jaycres orgitnUe a Traffic Safety 
Committee,’* said Sgt. Rutter n i 
he elimsxed his talk and demon
stration. "W e need one hadly", ha 
said, "nnd with the cooperation nf 
the Joyces a program to surees.w 
fully promote safety would ba 
successful."

New members presentrd badge* 
ami credentials at yesterday's Jayw 
cee luncheon were Jack Withiif,
Bill Slaton ami Bill tmnefetder.

Dan Batten was Introduced as a 
visitor.

M. L. Rohorn Jr , president nf 
the young businessmens organiza
tion, .innounced the first meeting 
of the newly.formed Longwnod 
Area Jaycers on Tuesday night,
7 lo  p m . at the (amgwnod Lib
rary. "Several Jayeae State offi
cials will be there," said Uaborn, 
amt "w e would like to have a good 
representation there."

pte and people who nice1

Additional 
Local News

On Page 10
Symphonic Holds 1st National Sales, Distributor Convention

Ray elevens. Beneral Xatrs man- salt*. 1 comp.xny'i advertising and pro-
ager of V mphnnlr Radio sn-l Albert Lems kympbonle's Idler million program tor th* first six 
Electronic t’nrp , annnunred ted* , lislng and Sales I'romotlmi Man • months nf 1958.

driver Falls Asleep 
At Wheel; HitsTree

A 1956 Pontiac sedan went nut 
of control early this morning on 
the Old Lake Mary Raad when it* 
driver fell asleep at the wheel.

Shortly before 2:30 a. m . Theo
dore Levett Johnson, ('rooms Aca
demy P rolesior, crashed into a 
tere on Ihe west tide nf the high
l y .  The car, owned by Eunice 
Wilson of 1110 Pine S t, was travel
ing north at the time of the acci
dent.

Damage was estimated at ap
proximately $600.

Trooper John Worden of the 
Florida Highway 1‘ atrul was the 
investigating oliicer. He placed 
charges of “ failing to have control

riEKLEANT BEN BUTLER of the Sanford Police Department demonstrate* tha
Drunkometer to members of the Sanford-Sununolc County Junior Chamber of Com-

(Stali Photo)hi* vehicle" against Johnson. t m erge yesterday at the Jayecea noon lunch-on meuthijf.

the completion Sundav nf his eotri 
p.iny's first national sales ami dls 
trihut or convention

At a series of meetings tor M 
company's sale* force and national 
network of distributors, held in 
the grand ballroom nf ihe popular 
Mayfair Inn In Sanford, several 
additions to th* company'a High 
Fidelity tine, along with thr 
balance of th* phonograph and 
tape reeorder models, wi re shown.

"D ie result of these meetings, 
In regard to both Ihe establish
ment nf additional distributor 
goodwill and In term* of 1's gen
eral sales auccess; far outran eur 
wildest expectations. I can say 
that at this meeting, the reception 
given lo our several newt models, 
s* well s i  to th* display nf our 
entire product line, firmly »*tsh- 
liihe.l S»m phonle'i position ss a 
major producer of phonographs 
high fidelity Instruments, and tape 
recorders," elevens said.

At the meetings, elevens not on 
ly unveiled Symphonic's new High- 
F’ idellty models but also announc
ed to his distributors the com 
pany's sale* achievements of 1937 
and its plans ami expeetatiuns fur 
1358. Being a major producer jn 
a growth industry, Elevens look 
u r  a continued increase In bo 
i) mphouic's atui tu  distributor>

■ r. also addi< -id tlie ja lruiun  Alsu in atti-mlance at the meet-

among whom were Max J. Zim 
mer, president; Bernard M. Lip- 
pin, chairman; Ell Sait*, plan! 
superintendent; and Joel J. Zimm-

II- presented In* ing were other Sjinpliuiiv officials rr, assistant sales manager.

DAMAGE WAS ESTIMATED at $G0Q to this cur when it* driver, Croom* Academy
r -  h i i n*' Levett J o h n so n , fe ll a  leep  nt the w h eel. T h e accident occurred
anus via j  .u'j tltia morning ou tlie Ud Lttko Mary itutuL ^Stnll I'hoto)

j
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lev . H. M. I 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evangelistic 8end 
Prayer and Btbla study w< 

day at T »  e.m.
“Coma |o Worship. go to serve.

r o s m

1:45 a n
lx i n

Sendee T:9C p.m.
•fete-

CHAPEL

HETioDiar annas

m

U. CailtM, Milliter 
8:45 a m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Worihlp Sendee 
S:0O p m. Worihlp Sarvka

SOUTH BIBB BAPTIST 
CHUBCH

East 2Tth 8 t  At Park Are 
Tha cod of your lurch 

.  Por a friendly Church. 
Gerald HPrica P altar
Hlltea Birftahothim S B. Super- 

lateadeat
Sunday Btbla School 10 a.m.
Preaching 11 a.m.
Bibla Study T p m.
ZvaasalUbe Praaehtaf 7:45 p-m. 
Frayar Ifeotlar (Wad.) 7:45 p m. 

MUllasary PrattUleaifl 
You Ara Waleoms

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bar. 1. W. Parham. Paator 
Car. Paartaaath SL Oak Ata

Sunday School 1:49 a.m.
Morning Worthip Service 11:00 a. 
Mi
TriInlay Union 6:iS p.m 
Evening Worihlp- S p.m. 
Wadaaaday Prayer MeeHig S p™.

“ Coma thou with aa and we will
i *•

THE SALTATION ABUT 
IK  Keel Secern

Meetlai*
Saaday
Sunday School 
Baliaase Meeting 
Open Air (Strait 

pm.
Y.P.L.
aslvitien Maitlag 
Tuesday 
Corp Codata 
Bind Practice 
Lidice Home Leagae 
Thar eday 
Prayer Meeting 
Satarday 
Open.Air (Street Meeting) 

pm.

l0:0r a.m. 
11:00 e.BL 

Heetiag) 6:30

1:00 p.m. 
7:M p.m.

3:30 p.o 
4:00 p.m 
1:10 p m.

7:19 p a.

A: 30

SANFOBD REVIVAL CENTER 
Her. L. P. Tether, Patter
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Homing Worihlp U a.m.
Evening Evangelistic Scnlea 1:45
•.a.
Weekly Services:
Tuaaday and Thurtday 1:45 p.m. 
regular Saturday Horning Braid- 
aatt over WTRB 10:35 a m.

POST CHUBCH OP CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

SM E. Second Si 
Sunday Service 11 a n .
Sunday Services 11:00 a'm.
Bunday School ll:ooa.m .
Wednesday Evening Haetlngi 1:00 

‘».m.
laieon-Sermon— “ Sseremtnt’* 
Heading Room located In Toyu 
of Church Building open to public 
S:30 to 4:U p.m. Tuesday and
Thuradayi.
A cordial Invitation Is extended 
to all to attend our lervlcea and 
Ula tha Raiding Boom.

, BT. LUKE'S LUTHERAN 
l  U  Blavla (Naar Oviedo)
Her. Stephen M. Tuhy Paator 
Horning Worship a:25 am.
Radio Million Broadcast at S:10 

a m. over WOBZ (Tto he)
Sunday School 9 00 i n . —for all 

ago groups.
Chniiiia Diy School — Mosdir 
through Fridiy s.oo a.m. — (AU 
elamentary grades and kinder- 
gartan.)

CHUBCH OP JESUS CHRIST 
OP LATTER DAT SAINTS 

J. G. Broehi — Branch President
City Hill
Sunday BMool 10 a m.
Saeramest Jlreting 6 p m.
Wednesday Prtmiry Meeting at

ELDU t SPRINGS BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Eldar springe
.Too Dnuthltt, Tutor 

BUI Dooly—Sunday School Supt- 
Hrt. Troy Rhimea—

Training Union Director
Sunday School 9:45 a-1**-
Horning Worthip 11 4- m.
Training Union 4 15 P- m-
Evetun* Wofihip T.JO P- m-
Wednesday:
prtgM HteUng (10 P- m*

PAULA CHUBCH OP CHRIST 
Lord's Day: Bibla Study at 10 a.m. 
Worship Service U.OO a.m.
Evening- Service 7 p-m.

Everyone Weleeae
CUULUOTA BMUlffT CUUKCU 
CL G- 8«tg|ecty PaOar
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Homing Worship Sendee 11 a.m.

PECK METHODIST CHUBCH 
Level Ara at Ilk Bt 

But Owe.’*
1MT Ssnferd Ara. 

Promotion Day exercises will be 
P. H. V. T:0Q p. m.
Zvanlng Erangelistia T:4b pm. 
Wadaaaday night ttiyti and 

Praia* service T:50 pm.
Sermon by tha paator.

Zvanlng Worship garden T:30 
pm. Svgsoa by tin putor. 

Prayv Heating Wadaaaday t:M
FM.

COMMUMTT PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Lake Mary,
Rev. A!axi*4«r Lina. Mials’ er 
R. W. Kaegh. Suadiy School Sup. 
erlatendent
Mrs. Jsmn M. Thompion. Orgs- 
nut
Sugdsy School -------------io a. m.
Henugg worship ~  u  a. m 
A  evdiai iavtuuea la extended
to ill.

THE CHURCH Or GOD 
OP PROPHECY 
2M1 Elm Ave.

Paator. Jamaa H. Miuer
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
xiorniug Worship 11 a. m.
Young People’s Meeting- 6.30 p. 

m.
Bundiy Evenlnc Service T:I0 p. m. 
Women s Mliiioniry Service Meet, 

isg Wedntidiy Evenlog.

UP8ALA COMMUMTT 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. C  C  White Mlnleter
Mr*. Clover Mem runlet 
Mr*. Patricia Summerlin 

Piealet
George Peiold. AeeL Supt.

Church School 
Church School 10
Worship l i  e.m.
Evening Worihlp 6:30 p. m.

“Everybody Invited to attend 
our eenrlee*.**

LAKE MART BAPTIST 
CHAPEL 

Like Mary, Pla.
Puter — Rev. W. A. EUanweed
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worihlp 11 a.m.
Training Union 9:10 p.m.
Evening Worihlp 7:10 p m.
Prayer Meeting Wed. T:30 p.m.

PAOLA WE ALE TAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 
I MUee Weet on RL 41

Sunday School 9:45 a.m
Morning Worihlp 10:45 a.m
Waslayan Youth 6:45 p.m.
Evening Worihlp 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30

pm.
Everyone Welcome 

Rev. Cecil W. Shelter
CHUKCH OP GOD 

Rev. Joe) D. Brown, Patter 
Trench Ate. eon Had SL 

Sunday School 8:45 e.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p.m. 
Mld.Week Service Tuesday 1:M 

p.m.
Young People Service Thurs

day 7:30 p m.

KBENEZER METHODIST 
CHUBCH 

CUrue Height*
(The Church vdth a Glowing 

Heart)
Rev. Charles T, Brown Psitor 

Sunday School 10 a.m. Ckiiord 
E. Joboion. superintendent 
Preaching Service 11 a.m 
Prsyer meeting, Wednesday. 7:30 
\p.«n. 4 <

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
2nd St and Elm Ave. 

Ralph Bre«er Jr. Cviogellst

HOLT CROSS EPISCOPAL
CHUBCH

Cor. Park Ave. A 4th St.
R ev . John W. Thomn. Rector 
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:15 a.m. Family Service 1
and Church School 
11 a m. Morelsg Prsyer and 
Sermon

Services through tha »eek:
Tuesday and Thuridiy - Holy 
Communion • 7:30 a.m. 
Wednesday - Holy Communion 
- 10 e.m.
Saturday • Sacrament of Pen
ance - 5-6 p.m.

CHUBCH OP T H E  WAZABENZ
‘ ‘Sanford's Singing Church” 

Second St. and Maple Ave., West 
R. H. Spear Jr., putor 

Sunday School 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Training Departments 6 p. m. 
Evening Evangelistic 7 p.m. 
MId-vteek Prayer meeting each 
Wednesday UIS p.m.

The Church of th« Natarene Is 
Wesleyan in doctrine evangelistic 
In eppei1, end world-wide in 
million.

“ Whoioever will may come'*,
LAKE MONROE BAPTIST 

CHUBCH 
Pastor. B. G. Broun 
A Church With A Friendly Wel
come
Three miles wejt of Sanford 0o 
first itrnt, then right at Monroe
Corner.
‘ ‘Not forsaking tha assembling of 
ourselves together, ai the manner 
of soma la; hut exhorting one an
other: and so much the more, 
at ya see tha day approaching.’* 
Heb. 10:25
Sunday School—10 a. m.
5Iornlng Worship—li  a. m. 
Training Union 4 30 p m.
Evening W’orihip n i p .  n 
Prayer Meeting Wed. night 7:30 

p. m.

WEST SIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHUBCH 

Corner of West Fifth and Holly
“ WELCOMES YOU”

Pastor Wm. L. Stepehns 
Associate B. D. Crclglovr 
Sunday School io a .a .
Morning Worship ,m.
Bible Study 7 p. m.
Evening Service 7:30 p. m.
Mid week Servica Wednesday

. 7:30 p, m.
"A GOING CHURCH FOR
A COMING LORD- 
COME AND SEE THERE 
15 A REASON,

Additional

Church News 
O n Page 3

SUNDAY;
Radio program WTRR 9 13 s. m.
Bible School 10 a. m.
Morning worihlp U  e. m.
Evening worship 7:43 p. a .
TUESDAY
Ladles Bible C Iu i 9 50 I . m.
WEDNESDAY
Bible Study ell ages 7.43 p. m.

m-
m.
la 
in.

m.
30

LAKE MARY CHURCH 
OF NAZARENE

Eu*. C m lll  Lika Drive 
Pistcr Rev. s. L, Drsvdy
Sunday:
Bible School a. 15 a.
Morning Worship l i  a
Younr Peoples ifeeU-y « 45 a 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. 
Wednesday:
Prayer Band Meeting 9 a
Prayer Meeting Service 
On the first Wednesday rv*ning 
of eieh month i t '7:30 o’clnrjc Is 
th* regular mlnhnary meeting.
ALL SOI US CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Oik A»*. at 8lh St.
Rev. Richard Lyons, Teator 

Sunday Misses
415 a. m . * 00. 9:00, 10:00 and

noon.
Weekly Mines 

Dally at 7:13 a. m.

WELCOME
FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH 

OF GENEVA
Jiek L. Stewart Pastor
Sundiy School jo 4i m
5(ermng Servi** u  j.' m
Traisinr Union e jo p. m.
Evening Worship 7 30 p m.
Wednesdiy Prayer Services 7:30 p. 
m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH 
OVIEDO

Louie L. Day, Paitor
Sunday School 
Morning Worihlp 
Training Union 
Evening Service 
Wednesday Prayer 
p.m.

9:45 a.m.
U a m. 

1:15 p.m. 
7 p m. 

Service 7:30

KILLCBEFT BAPTIST CHUBCH 
GENEVA

Psitor Cbirles W. Hsmli Jr. 
Sundiy morning services:
10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a m. Morning Worship 
Sundiy evening services,
9:15 p in. Training Union 
T:J0 p.m. Evening Worship 
Wednesday 7:30 pim. Prayer meet- 
Ing.

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Seventh S t and Elm Ave.
Putor 
Sabbath School 
9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 
Prayer Meeting 
7.30 pa .

A. C. McClure 
Saturday

11 a.m 
Wednesday

FRIDAY NITE
YOUTH RALLY

All Ayo, fyuuffy (njoy ll 
Dm m utiiuJ u im o n  on

SAMSON and DELILAH
T.«'|| la ,,h  an J ,r , ...J b«
klful.a „  Sir an J h,a, thi, 

On
"M ARR IED  TO THE 
W RONG  W O M A N ”

A(»w Urt-uf m i/tif

Saturday 7:15
Crrat Color Movie
The Crucifixion”

^our life will never 
he the same after 

you see it.

Saturday, 7:30 
"Where Are

the DEAD"

SUN., 7 45 P.M.
M«U( DtirtsvK Husv Winning 

Saremun mi , . ,

"GAMBLING 
with DESTINY"

ik ., (Wtn«9# *us o>or Kt
|9fu v  in ij eeurlj «i«lv iritnun t * n  
tY%t C «m r tgrv Hvwf
tobwiaf Vtotmei f luseiivJ dug u n j |hv 
l»is«i|v\9 yym bk’ i «*• UuJw CtownVy 
UviieivK wall fiynu. Iei*t« Ms II tv
IHVkvnt. "

Pinecrest Baptist 
Church

201 Onora Road

r, E N E * 5
SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS

AMERICAN OIL CO.
W. R. Strickland. Contractor

■ 1

WILSON-MAIER 
FURNITURE COMPANY

THE TEXAS COMPANY 
J. C. Deris, Coiulgnee

W A R N E R ' S  
Gl'LF SERVICE

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING COMPANY

S M I T T Y * S 
8NAPPIN”  TURTLE

S A N F O R D  
ALTOMATIC LAUNDRY CO,

McREYNOLDS 
DRUG COMPANY

SANFORD
* * AUTO PARTS

PROGRESSIVE 
PRINTING COMPANY

MRS. APPLEBY'S 
RESTAURANTS

A. K. SHOEMAKER
BUILDER

W. W. HORNE
TRUCK BROKERAGE CO., INC.

W A D E S  
SUPER MARKET

NE-HI
BOTTLING COMPANY

SANFORD ATI ANTIC 
t NATIONAL BANK
lt.

M O R E T Z  
PHOTO SHOP

CAVANAUGH TIRE SERVICE 
1101 So. French Ave.

•

RATLIFF A SONS 
AUTO PARTS

W H E E L E R  
FERTILIZER COMPANY

’ «
NICHOLSON BUICK CO. RIT/ THEATRE

BOYD-WALL ACE 
MUTUAL INSURANCE

ROY WALL PLUMBING THE MAYFAIR INN

This “Support The Church” Series, Published Each'Week in The Sanford Herald with th&approval 
of th*3 Seminole County Ministerial Association, is made possible by the co-operation of these well* 
known business establishments: •

B E R G S T R O M  
HI Oil) SUL VICK

S T I N E
MACHINE & SUPPLY CO.

FLORIDA STATE BANK
of Sanford

SANFORD ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

Beautiful, yes. Beautiful as only Nature in 
all her purity can be. But dangerous too;

* dangerous to the ships at sea and the men 
they carry. For an iceberg’s greatest bulk lies 
unseen beneath the surface . . .  and against it, 
the unwary cannot survive.

Many of the things which, on the surface, 
appear the most tempting and beautiful con
tain hidden dangers and unsuspected pitfalls.

Men, like ships, need warning and guidance 
—and nowhere can they find greater help, 
greater love and protection than in their 
C hurch
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Additional Church News
CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH 
Member Of Tha 

UNITED CHUItCH OF CHRIST 
g a rn e r  Park Avenue and 24th St. 
T  Bernard Root, Minister 
Fred Ensminger, Associate 
Organist, Helen Witte
Sunday School ....... .9 :4 3  a. m.

.Morning Worship ....... .„.U a. m.
Sermon: "The Shcklnah"

The Pilgrim Fellowship meet* 
at 8:30 p. ra.

THE SANFORD CONGREGATION 
of Jrhovah't Witnesses 

_  1(21 West 1st. St.
Sunday 3 p m Watchtower study 
Wednesday 1:30 p.m. Congregation 

Bible study
Friday 7:30 p.m. Ministry school „  _
Friday 8:30 p.m. Service matting Communion Meditation Sacrament

of the Lord's Supper

FIRST rnrSB Y T E M A N
CHURCH

Oak Av*. and 3rd St-
The F.<‘». A. G Melanin. Minister 
Mrs feurge Touhy, Minister of
Musi?
Miss Ktthfrire Brown, D.C.E.
8 43 a. m. Servirt
Anthem—"Lord God of Sabbath"
Senior High Choir
Communion Meditation Sacrament
of the Lord’s Supper
9:43 u.m .-Junday School
10:50 ‘ a.nr.— Session meet* for
prayer la he Session Room.
It a m 1.URN1NG WORSHIP 
Duet—"Love Divine! All Love Ex
celling" Mrs. Charles WUke-Dlek 

Aiken
Anthem—"Now Let Every Tongue 
Adore Thee"—Chancel Choir

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
519 Park Ave.

(A Southern Baptist Church)
Vi". P. Brooks Jr. Pastor
Fred R. Fisher Associata Tailor 

% !r . W. U liatmon Director of 
* Music

Mrs. Guy Bishop Director of
Musis
Mrs. Man in Milan Organist 
Morning Worship 8:45 a m.
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Morning Worship II a.m.
Training Union 8 45 p.m.
Evening Warship T:30 p. m.
Wednesday Service 7:3u p.m.
•  (Nursery for all services) 
E arphone* (or bard of hearing)

SIGN LANGUAGE
p i n e c r e s t  b a p t is t

CHURCH
(Affiliated with the Southern Bap

tist Convention 
201 West Onora Road

Sermon— Mr. Mclnnis 
Nur.erics tor children under 
three, and three le six, avery 
Sunday morning iluring the 
worship hours, 8:45 a. m. and 
11 a.m

5:30 p. m. Senior High Fellowship 
7 p. m. Evening Worship 
Sermon—Mr. Mclnnis *

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF THE REDEEMER 

103 W. 23th Place, FA 2-3532 
Rev. Phillip Schlessman. Pasior 

Prayer For The Day— FA 2 3221 
Sunday School 9:15 a in.
Adult Bible Class 9:15 a. in.
Church Service 10:30 a m.
(New Officers for 1958 will be in
stalled)
"This Is The Life’*—WDBO-TV 

(Channel 6) 12:30 p m.
Walther League Taffy Pull 2:00 p

Junior Choir Tues 3:30 p m. 
. Intermediate Choir Tues. 4:15 p. m. 

Joe H. Couraon Pastor Senior Choir Tues. 7:30 p. m.
J, A. Hunt Supt. Sunday School Gaelics Aid Thurs, 7:30 p m. 

.Sunday School 9:45 a.m. , N>W officers for 1958 will he
•  iTship Service it a m. insiaii^j)
i rnininsr Union (  30 p.m. Junior Instructions Frt. 4 p. m
Evening Service 7:45 p.m, -
Nursery provided.
Wednesday Evening Prayer Serv

ice 7; 30

THE ALLIANCE CJIUHCH 
Christian A Missionary Alliance 

Park Ave. & lllh  St.
Pastor: Rev. David S. Carncfi*

&mday School 9:45 p. m.
Corning Worship ( 10:40 a. tn.
Evening Service 7:45 p. m.
A Y. F. — Youth Service 6.30

p. m.
Mid-Week Service — Wed 8 p. m. 

"A  friendly church for 
the whole fam ily"

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
MORNING w o r s h ip  
8.15 a. m. Church School (classes 
tar alt ages)
™ ix) a. ni. Morning Worship Serv

ice
Special Music— Trio by Mr*. 

James Borard, Mr*. Ashby Jones, 
Mrs. William l-ockard.

Solo—Gerald Covington 
Sermon—"The Church A Dwell 

leg Place For God "
EVENING WORSHIP 
1:30 p m. MYF
7:15 p. m. Organ Vesper* — Mrs. 
taberl Hickson
F3fl p. m. Evening Worship Service 

Special Musio— Mrs. William 
Lockard
8 30 p. m Recreation in McKinley 
Hall

Senior Instruction* Frl. 7.30 p m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
“ Where You Are Never a 

Stranger But (hire"
1107 Sanford Ave.

Sunday School..9:45 a m Adult 
lesson—‘The Church's Power."

Morning Worship, 11 till noon, 
with open Communion. Off-street 
parking. Nursery facilities. Organ 
prelude — "M ciody of Peace" 
(Nolle). Offertory—"Meditation"
l Lawrence). The choir will sing an 
anlhem. Mr*. John Cannon, |)e 
Land, first vice-president of the 
board of the Fla. Christian Mis
sionary Society, will make a short 
talk on“ Th(* New Church I 'io- 
gram ." The remainder of the ser
mon period will be used by the 
minister. He will speak on "Thu 
Ch irch Organlied to Function for 
Christ."

Evening Worship, T to I o'clock, 
with emphasis on congrcgaitnna! 
singing. Pastor Perry L. Stone 
plans to preach on "Top Priority 
for Christ," the second in a terirs 
o f sermons on "Condition* of 
Christian Discipleship."

The community is invited to all 
public meetings. Anyone without 
a regular place of worship in San 
ford is extended a special Invlta 
tion.

Youih groups, Wed., 6:30 p m.

ICE CREAM QUESTIONED 
INTERIOR. S. D. — (U P) — 

State Comptroller John Tcnna 
says the town o f Interior should-

—  -  - - ................r * n’ t spend money for ice cream
a .^ 1?) ‘ m i l .  * “ '.T M.Tn. Panne questioned claims o f x*>,25 

tars of, Urn First KeUersi itsMn** paid for ice cream for a GQth an*
W fl Losti A*. » l.illun of HsmlnoU ri.lehi-»tinr, ,,,,l c l -  r„.Counts* will be hell! »t the orsire of tuverssrj celebration and 31, Tor
the Association. tl> W*si Kirsi a movie for the Current Events 
aunet. Sanford, Vjorl'ls. urt tv»-l»es* , CTDsb In an audit nf muhieipal 
d*r. January IS, l)JI ar J pm , , 1lioa• mond! Chapman i nook*. |

(* a c rt t * r y *• T r <m ■ u r t r

Legal Notice

M iritt* iu  Al i i. VH
CiisAUijiBijr .No*

TO b i'tW .i kSHu.slu
l'l..4i U ■'» lu.aUiU.M t. A.NU 
Jk 1 ' UKt-OS **rn '4 14 ,* IIU K u, \oU AiUe „ , ,
lit.svi.u* l o  iu* )uut , extinguished
*14*1 iraiiut. *i * «r or uuu  4a*
^  ub oi l>«(ura lh*t 1(4 4*1 u£
0  In u ti) 1J-3, III tun Clfaiu iy<4U
pi (Ua ,s»11111* Juduui circuit* 
fur Si inlu jiv LuumIj . J-iollU*. iu
Cl.uixcij, IU * 4*41 it c 4 c IU

pUtnliU l :> t-iklu*. a 
it-jiu tJca«i« tit)(*to4aoi.

:«li nut or a 4acra« oro too*
wtli ba cnt«i«4 acalaal you.

Wir.NLint mv hau<i *«4 itllUUl 
•sal ai banlorJ. siminuU County.
Klorlda. this 2nd Jay or Jan
uary 1931.

’ o. I*, ll«*nuion
, Clark Clroull CaurU
4 .N«mlnoU County. ITWrilA.

Uy. Aria J. Lun4qutH 
\A l*«puty Cl«rk
^%CALi
a a* Hws.AMiornty lor plaintiff,
TIT i;, Conconl.
OrlanUo, V lor I I*.
i > tin : (IK C l it  m i n r ( a ia iii
Jl OH III. ( Illt l IT l»K rL«lHIUA 
in .%nii you  ak »i i nDial, r u l e r s  
<11 AM Kill Nil. .
If AiTIAJl TAVLOlt.

Flat stiff
•a »-
Gl.*U»Trt U TATLOH. I »«ftn Jr ml

M > n n : t o  ihsti. no
4 k c  5T A rtl OK KUJHIOA TO;
^OlaAOTH T A Tl/)R  pla««
#r r#»M# n.-a la unknown. f

A .H w n r ■ i r'lj/uplatn' ha vine 
f 1 i • ! tra'nat you In *h« Clrc'lll 
r.ttirf In 4«|fJ fs>r S**mlnola Cminiy*
FtorMa. In Chancery for PlTor<*a 
the* ■h'-'rt rill* of *414 aettoa 
KKAr*irAM TATf>r»n Plaintiff 
C.I.APYS L. TA TfjOn. Pafan.!an» 
th^R' pr**#nl» ar« to '*a>4«* aoi 
y*ot*!r* y«ti to fit# vour wrHfan 
Jofanaon. any m ih# Complalnr 
flT̂ tl herein, anf to **rya a ropy 
*h<»r#of up on Plaintiff** Aftoviiay 

-fin fho lath Jay of
’ ••tary  ̂ f> t^*< ofh-rwfaa a T>m. 
f t r s  r>-n Canfftw win h* antaraJ 
Tralnat you an4 lha ouur# prooaaJ 
a tnarf*

'VfTVr.au mr han4 9n-» offM *l 
At «aofor4. ff-"mlno1a bounty,

Y* -Ilia fhta ••h Jar of Jan nary 
TV*

O P |l9fisffflis
ri*fV .of tha rirralf fo.i#t

C %r»nfy Y\«rMa 
Fir Aria J IN, C

Gordon V.A1 *orn#sr f fi |e n  o I®' I ft 
t* r» tfia
•■'it-'•ill v-'-th Aram*
r  - j ri«rt<** 
c^rvT.) /  "

o a w  W a a f a m  J l i r i l l a r

m m
r  J9S*. 1?J7, V . ) .,n )i ft-.frlmt-.r, IV ,-  th» rovrl publi<h.-l 

, h / TOe stitiaillia Co. L.stnltufcJ b)- Iti.rg Ffilui cs SjnUKitt

No 
Basic 
Research

New Trealmenf For Heart Cases 1

»T V irst« t the w-ay. We chased the F.f . v  J'-'st warr.t desperate enough.
T eew aX 'to 'V u 'is fs l'» V T . 3 C«wa a-"rc.*i Buck Crtek; t ' ,:t We rode in sliencc a s - la until,

we ran Into ■ couple of Toll'sLi»>. yemp^red Lmther utl. 13. hi* rwlher Slid hlj filher J or J ,e 
Slunnr had been * untie,, .o r  jin* at 
an»tmaa he c. rid set until tie 
honshl the Bl* Ten three veare »co Iron Herb Jae-n. widow Herb hid 
been diet to des'h. n .v . i* m Kite 
with Kitsy Nordme. t*. and Cil lorn her old-r sifter. B*«» Both gn.s lite U the Anchor, a neighboring rat*, .r 

UU and his frlher, with [V „  .a ;| 
her crew, are dliving h,r»e n.ft*r t 
row. out of the park The Rafter S 
betongs to Car non rVmvin an ah* ser.iee owner .nd Is run by Vie Toll, 
bis lough lortn sn.

CHAPTER X

BY THE TIME I finished the 
chorea, it wsls completely 

dark. I stood on the back perch 
and smoked a cigarette. My moth
er came out of the kitchen and fust we went out into the cold, 
sat down on the porch. J still air. We rod* down the line

Ma was worried about GIL I ■ to the county read, then swung 
pandered that for n -time, tliink-1 cast. We crossed Buck t'rre't

men. and Beat shot one nf 'em. 
That mcar* we 11 be seeing Vic 
T oll Runyan s the only man who 
can head off the trouble."

"All right. 111 go with yoo,” 
I said.

"That’s betlar. Now let’s go get
our supper." )

After w* finished eating. I*a 
said, "Dave s going to town with 
me tn the morning. Oil. you tlx 
the corral gate white He re gone " 
H* nodd-d to me. “ Better roll 
tn. Dave."

It u a» still dark when he called
me tn the mornirg. After break

ing how the wanted him to have made ti-.e long climb tn the pla-
Buck t o v n :-

.n early afternoon, «ve avw the 
biuldinga of Buhl ahead of us 4 
finally asked the question that 
had been bothering me from tha 
time w ed left home. “ tVhr do 
you figure we’U hare trouble this 
winter with Rafter 3 * ’*

"3everaJ reasons “ lie threw 
out a hand m a wide gesture, 
■\Ve had a dry year last summer. 

This la the poorest graie I ever 
raw for a big outfit, so they need 
the park worse than they ever 
have before. Another thing la 
what we done yesterday '*

On Saturdays Buhl was a bugs, 
tng town tinlrss Hie weather was 
bad. but this was the m hlle of 
the week No one was in sight. 
We turned Into a livery stable, 
my father asking as we swung 

Camernn Runyan in

CHICAGO —gr— A truda extract cholesterol is related tn srterioscle- 
made from brain tissue art! taken ’’iw is (artery "hardening’’ ) and 
by mouth has normaliied the blood heart attacks, 
cholesterol level of some heart pa-: Dr. Diehard J. Jones, assistant 
dents, a University of Chicago me- ’ professor of medicine, said the 
dieal acientist report*. brain extract was administered tn

Cholesterol i* a fatty substance So pa ienls. 42 of whom had had
By DELOS SMITn in raMt* * n<1 milk- an d-in  small heart attacks. Their h'ood choies-

Unlted Prrss Sci.'ucr Editor smounts—in mo.«t parts of the hu- trrol Icicls ranged from norma! to
NEW YORK (UP)—If you have m ,“  Hi*h wncenDatlon of q * te  high, he «aid

any question about the value of ______ _______  Dr. Jones said that In 90 per cent
what scientists call "basic re- T r e v n e i f  t’,c r**0’  ,hr rxiraet brought
search," consider broken bones. ^ I t l C O g O  I l U n S I T  th» level down toward normal Ihe
People have been breaking their I *  D . . _  D , ,  D _ J *  a\i-®ge drop was 13 per cent, he
bones ever since there ucre peo 15 ,' U n  D Y  ^ a a l O  said.
pie. yet there is no known way ! CHICAGO i UP i— A radio station The extract % main action was to
of killing broken bones together which no average Chicagoan ever ’ P” *! up the elimination of choles-
fastrr than nature knits them. hears is operated around the clock *rom Gie h04*)’ through the

The reason" No basic icscarch for his convenience. Interlines, he said m a report to
The reason why there hasn’ t been It’ s station KS.V977. the rail let- ,f’ ,, 'n ierican Society for the Study
in i. was the lark of a war of ters of the Chieaio Transportation Arteriosclerosis.
studying nature’s knitting tech 
muues in the living body, with the 
idea of finding out how to hurry 
them along. But now the way has

everything he wanted, even to teau above the park, and s 
marrying Bess. I o ff across it tow ard Buhl. The

Gil pro posed to Bess whenever sun was up then, 
he had a chence. but she kept I This was Rafter 3 range, a roll- 
putting him off. so Ma went over . Ing sagebrush plain w .tn palcnc* 
to see her. | of greasewood here and there

Bcfs didn't pussyfoot around and an occasional cedar. Vic Toll

“BtJI here” The hostler nol-
<l; J n*. a pair of matched bay* in 
ncigui .: g stal’s. "That * ms 
team. Never knew him to rid* a 
saddle horse."

My father started toward th«
any. She said her husband would (and his bors. Cameron Run. an. street, but stopped w h e n  ttis

ha,l reanon enough to want D d-, liosller sa d. "Something 
Ion s Park for winter range The o: ghl to know Joe."

have to lie a better man than ahe 
was and Ull hadn't proved he 
was. Tlien she came right out and 
said she wouldn't have her moth
er-in-law telling her how to treat 
her husband. Ma got up and 
walked out. She hadn’t liked Besa 
alnce then.

When I finished my rtgarette 
I walked across the yard to the 
barn, thinking how Gil had rid
den lip to the corral and railed 
me “ kid”  and said I could finish 
the gate. AH of a midden I de
rided I'd had tnough. I was go
ing to pull out.

A few minutes later I heard 
them coming. I stayed In Ihe 
shadows until they took uuu of 
their horses. When they started 
toward the house. I ealletl, "Pa."

“ What’s on your mind. Dave?"
"I'm leaving,”  I said. “ I wanted 

to tell you good-bye."
T e ll  mo about it," h« said 

quietly.
There wasn't much to tell, less 

than I thought when 1 tried to 
put It Into tverd*. 1 w as Just sick 
and tired of getting the skim 
milk and GU taking Die cream.

"I wont tag you to stay. It 
this la what you've got to do,” 
Pm said slowly, "but I think I’ ve 
got a right to ask you to put off 
leaving until tomorrow ntgtiL I'm 
going lo  Buhl In the morning to 
talk to Cameron Runyan. I hear 
lie’a tn town.”

"You don't m-vd me lo talk to
Runyan."

'Therc’U be a flghl,” he said. 
•’Maybe not tomorrow, tail some
time. What I’ ve got to find out la

you

• Tull tn tuwn ?" my father 
ssk-tL

"No. but Runyan’s got a roupla 
of gun hands with him.*

"W ho sre they?"
“ A liltir guy named fn s m *  

Blue. Didn’t catch the other one a 
name."

I d ne.er tuard nf Sammy Blue 
and I asked my father about him. 
lie  shrugged "Mr’s a gunslinger. 
1 mrt up with him In Durango, 
nine, ten years ago *

Before he went into (lie hotel, 
m.v father said tn a kw  vmce: 
"Watch 11, Davr, This may he 
tight.”

We vriMHcd the UibhT to Ihs

grass v ns better tn the pnik lhar. 
here op the plateau

Part of the trouble was that 
ths sheriff, fat Kd Veach. walked 
a tightrope trying to satisfy the 
townsmen In Buhl, the small 
ranchers scattered all over the 
county, and L’anirrnn Runyan 
Actually, he satisfied no one. un
less it was Runyan.

I fell the heavy weight of the 
gun against my side. My father 
ha-1 loM me to wear it II‘ was 
a peacemaker, a .14 with a three, 
inch barrel.

Ps had matte V-l an.I nir put 
in hours of pra- t*:e, particularly 
after we came to the park. "You 
never know what you're going to I dr.ik My father naked, "Cameron

Authority. '  Dr, Jones said no attempt was
From its transmitter, located on mai,e in six-month study lo 

ihe wetl side of the city's many, dftcrmlne whether the lowered
tentscled network nf buses, street- cholesterol levels In fact, reduced

been found — ami the basic re- ears and elevated and subway 1 Die occurrence nf isier heart dls.
search is about to begin. trains, go almost six Lbotuind dal- r*-,c -

This way couples rats with ly transmissions. Any effect on heart durase, he
radioactive strontium which is the The 229-root sending tower has wou,d require a fong-rsnse
element most to he feared in the been In round-the-clock operation Mudy lasting several year*.
"fall out" after a hydrogen bomb for more than 13 years and has 
explosion. Strontium like* bonr. been off Ihe air only once In that 
When it gets Into the body, it gel* time. That was at the height of a 
inti* the bones with amaring ra- crippling sleet storm on New 
pidily. Year's Day in 1948 when the tip of
Strontium Extremely Dangrrous Ihe transmitter hurldrd and "pro- 
Rur the hydrogen bomb— made grams" were Interrupted for 10 

from strontium — has an atomic minutes.
weight of »  and a half life of 38 The station U busy all dav long 
years that makes it extremely sending information to 83 mobile

units scattered around its 134 miles 
of routes.

IF* a two-way set up. and re 
ports of disaster or late-running

dangerous. For the purpose of 
studying hone • knittings, stron 
Hum 85 was especially construct 
ed by atomic Iximbsrdment in a
cyclotron. SR-85 ha* a great safe- buses flow Intn it* central control 
ty advantage over SR 90 It's half room.
tifr is only 65 day*.

So you inject SH63 into a rat.
Orders to emergency crews go 

out snd service Is rapidly put bark

do until you're up ng.sin.t it,' 
he'd said several limes. “ Lacing 
« man with »  gun In his hand 
ain't like ahootlug at n tin can. 
Some men have * quality that 
makes 'em stand and light ; others 
cave."

I glanced at him. He hut a 
sUong. high-honed lace, with a 
.•harp nose and wide chin and 
heavy lips. I wondered why he 
had been a drifter instead of 
making a career out of being a 
law man. I asked. ' Why didn't 
you become a II. S Marshal or 
somethin,, like Unit

He gave me • aliarp glance 
and then stored straight ahead. 
"Your mother always nagg-d me 
when I took a Job of that kind 
so 1 quit." Ho chewed on his low
er Up a moment, mid then added: 
" f pile's I didn't want that kind

whether Runyan backs Toil alt nt life enough lo fight her. I
* ■ J 4 V X *

Runyan staying here?"'
" t ie s  registered here.* th« 

clerk allows red. "I believe has In 
the dining room."

A man who hail twin Killing 
in a rawhid.'-boMiim ehiur in the 
(ar curnrr of Ihe lobby got up 
and started toward us. As my fa
ther turned toward ths dining
room door, the man said. “Who 
wants to see Mr. Itunyon?"

“ 1 do.” my lather sold.
The stranger came on serosa 

tin- lobby, lie was a little man. 
not more than 11 vs feet three, 
maybe four. Indies, and slender. 
The i,uu m  hi* right hip looked 
too big for him to handle, but 
I had a hum h he could handle 
It fust and well, lie  had a Short, 
wido faro with a high forehead.

Tlit*. I thought, must be Pom
my Blue.

|f* b  roaSwuied)

A very tiny amount will do. This into "on lim e" operation, 
rai has a newly broken bone. You In addilion. some 28 stailons are 
have a gamma rav spectrometer connected to it hv means nf louil 
set up over the precise site of the speaker ptthlic address system*. 
Iracturc, so it will measure the Up-to-the-minute train arrivals
gamma rajs originating from the are heamnl to walling passengers 
break, hut from no where else. on these platforms and if delays 

SR-83 givts off gamma rays should result they are kept Inform- 
They have Incredible energy and ed of measures heing taken lo 
pass through Ihe soft tissues sperd them to the job  or home.

ROUGH GOING
NEW Ilf! I l l  AN. Conn.— (IJP) 

— I.eutinrd V. liisaeela, drove 
north on Stanley Street, turned 
right into Smith Street, ten be
came confused and turned lafl. 
\\ lien halted by the police he com

around litmes without heing di
verted or changed or turning the 
soft tissue. When the spectrome 
ter picks up the first gsmtna rays 
coining front the break, you know 
the knitting proerss has started 
You can then follow it minute by 
minute as it continues, 
lies eloped Ry New Englanders
This clever tool for basic re

search was devised by Dr*. J. 11. 
Heller, II. Konix. and L. Fox of 
the New England Institute fur 
Medieal Research. Ridgefield, 
Conn

SR 85 is unusual among the 
Isotopes of the bone-seeking ele
ments. strontium and calcium, in 
that it gives off with gamma 
rays. The other* emit electrons or 
beta rays, and those are nut much 
good for this work. Efeclro.t 
emissions are shortened tit range 
by soft tissue. Some would ri 
cape measurement and that 
would mess up the results Beta 
emissions iravet very short dis
tances and thus damage the soft 
tissues

It is routine in science now, hut 
the layman has to be impressed 
that scientists can go to cyclo
tron and get a radioactive isotope

Some 300 entrrgeney rails are 
givrn top priority throughout an 
average working day.

Hibiscus Quern al Florida Cy
pres* Gardens la pretty Mary 
Lou Gonades of Tampa.

plained of the "very bumpy rood.” 
lliMU-ria wa- driving alonr tha precisely tailored to hli expert 
railroad tracks. menial need*.

Early Christians httried their 
dead and worshipped In thr cats 
combs of Rome.

10 par rant of tha aarth'a forest 
area.

FfHF, EXTINGUISHER 
SEYMOUR, Conn. — (U D  — 

Into a diner and ordered a pot of 
coffee. He rushed nut with It uml 

fire under the 
hood of his panel truck.

HOWS AT NfW TO** PMHMAXMONIC-Coudiictor t-eonard Rnn- 
stcin receives a double-barreled Kill of congratulation* from b.i 
parent*. Mr snd Mr* Samuel J. Berr.vteln, In New York tie-had 
Just made his first appearance of the season with the New York 
Philharmonic, doubting a* conductor and piano soloist In a pro
gram that Introduced a new Shostakovich concerto Bernstein is 
slated to avsume Dill musical control of the orchestra in the fall.

C urrent 
R ate 
V/,%

P ar A nnum

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

A N D  L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N

£ j 2  J j l A A i

lake Your Pick For —
HOMESITE or INVESTMENT

o fjahsi TYlakkkam fcjdahA
Ten Miles West of Sanford

9 0  I

• Lakefront

beautiful L (

$500. Down
)ts

$6C ^
• Canalfrorxt $395. Down $42 •«»
• Lakeview $195. Down $271

L ak e M arkh.im  la on e n f S em in ole  County* a moat b ea u tifu l Sand Itnttom  l ake* and 
on ly  on e m ile from  bea u tifu l W ekiw .i K iver, w h ere  th e  bin  Runet a re  abundant the
y e a r  around.

for all information contactSEMINOLE REALTY
Sanford, Florida 1901 PARK AVENUE
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Indications Point To Statewido 
Protests Of Engineer's Report

_ - . . .   ̂ . .* •• a it I I1 ..L   .L l.tl

PbST-HOUDAY PUNCH

AH bidleatioiu point to thd fact that poli
tical, Industrial and civic leaders from every 
Motion of the atate will protest the Army 
Corps of Engineers flimsy report that the 
Sanford-Tltusvilla Cana] is a project of 
unworthy proportions for tackling.

Yesterday, the deluge o ' protests began 
to  descend, and words art fast and furious 
from every source against an "unfavorable” 
report on the 8anford-Titusvllte Canal.

Aa a matter of fact, as we look it  the 
project from hare, the U. S. government 
kai spent millions of dollars digging a chan
nel through the St. Johns Blver from Jack
sonville to Sanford, only to deadend here.

If a project is deemed to be unfavorable, 
then the deadening of the channel here cer
tainly would hai'a been in category 
for only by continuing that channel on to 
Tliiisvllli* and C*n* Canaverr' wovlf* Hie 
water raaourcaa of tha atate, hemmed be
tween the banks of the fit. Johns River, be 
completely useful and favoreblo

Civic leaders In various sections of the 
atate will be studying the "unfavorable” re
port today with copies from the District 
Engineers' office in their hands. And from 
this point these men, all Interested In the 
future growth of Sanford and in the econom
ic future of the state as a whole, will de
termine which steps will bi taken to counter
act the unprecedented report.

We are certain that protests will begin 
to barrel-roll and gain momentum as news 
o f  the report circulates.

8anford and Central Florida—as a matter 
o f  fact, tha .whole state, will feel the Impact

of this "unfavorable” action taken by the 
Army Corps of Engineers.

Only from economic surveys can present- 
day engineers determine what the future 
bolds. And we know here that the Sanford* 
Titusville Canal and the St. Johns River 
holds within Ita water resources the only 
channel for growth left to Sanford.

The Sanford-TituavlIIe Canal will bring 
many things to Sanford—Industry*, pleasure 
boaUng, commercial housea and plants, 
housing development, travel, railroad ex- 
panslon—as a matter of fact "milliona of 
dollars” In growth nnd expansion.

There is certainly available time, before 
the hearing In Washington elated for Febru
ary 10th. for the Army Corps of Engineers 
to chnnge its decision and mark "approved" 
across the face of the report.

If the future of Florida ia to be Indicated 
In any way—this report can certainly point 
to It where the Arfhy Corps of Engineers 
is Involved— then we had better look to a 
bit pf backsliding.

We think that if the Ire of Florida's citi
zens can be expressed In words then they 
should be placed in letters addressed to 
"District Engineer. Army Corps of Engine
ers, Jacksonville. Florida.” Let (hem see and 
know just how much people know -about the 
feasibility of the Sanford-Tltusville Crnal. 
It's been n dream too long, this put century, 
to have wasted in reams of paper showing 
"an unfavorable" report to those who 
have talked, written, and dreamed of this 
avenue for growth and expansion these many 
years.

M y New York

Reactions Are In The Making
‘ No policy can be based on the hope or 
*lUh that the Soviet regime will crumble 
from the weight of ita internal contradic
tions. To hope for the fall' of Khrushchev 
and to do nothing which would contribute to 
the realization of that hope is empty piety.

However, we should recognize that internal 
problems in the Soviet Union and the Rus
sian empire have not been solved. The Soviet

The Sanford Herald
■at»r*4  M N l  u M t i  Ofl*k*f ST, ISIS at
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regime has heen a regime of crisis since its 
establishment. It must continue to impose 
sacrifices upon its own people and to rule 
by terror or the threat of terror. Discontent, 
even though it be repressed, is normal and 
constant for a regime such as Khrushchev's.

The small measure of liberalization grant
ed after Stalin's death brought discontent 
to the surface, and Khrushchev has fyeen 
required to reprove the students and the 
intellectuals who express this discontent. 
Forty years of error and sacrifice only means 
more sacrifice nnd. probnhly, more terror.'

Dictatorships nre always powerful until 
the last minute. The Soviet regime iray be 
far from that minute, but it does not nil* 
over an empire of happy people, nor Is it 
free from crisis nnd pressure. It Is one thing 
to recognize Soviet strength; it is something 
else—nnd not befitting a free people—to 
fall overboard in awe of that strength and 
of the men who control it because they have 
blood on their hands nnd consciences.

The craven reactions of some Americans 
and West Europeans to Khrushchev have 
been unseemly. We expect free men to act 
diferently toward tyrants.

Ur Mel Httaer
MIAMI BEACH, FLA—Thine*

on# New Yorker think* about— 
in darkest Florida,

Tho issue must be fiesd; I'm a  
social outcast in Miami Btarh.

Nobody talks to ms. I wandsr 
along Lincoln road looking for
lornly for a friendly face, but 
thw* la no one. Even when I bum 
a match from a passerby, h# 
averts his fsce as he passss it 
along. I know why, of count. I'm 
not in thia yaar'a hotal.

I am in what in othar, brighter 
timoa might hava barn considered 
a luxuiy inn. It has SSO rooms, 
400 feat of' bsaeh, all klnda of 
restaurants and plush saloons, 
card rooms, a dancs studio, not 
ons but TWO swimming pool* 
and even a golf practico rang#. 
Tho rooms ara air-conditioned, 
you can sat up light houstkaop- 
ing in tha elosata and all In all, 
everything's on hand axespt, in 
tha classic phrast, hot and cold 
running blondes.

But it's last year’s hotal. Matter 
of .fact, it’s the year before that'a.

1 triad, lord knows I triad. 
Only, you as*, thia year’a hotel 
isn’t open yet I realise a few 
avanU garde souls hava movsd 
Into It alrsady and are sleeping 
the sleep of the Just, although tho 
coinsnt still slides wsUy down the 
walls in ths nighL But they 
wouldn’t taka ma and theta you 
hava it.

here I am. 1‘am holod up ia

been regittered by the newspaper. 
They no longer spread 7S-point 
banners across Fags Ona pro
claiming FREEZING WAVE 
HITS NORTH. This may be, of 
course, because there's been a 
frees Ing wav* hare . . . .  Act- 
ually, tha town realty ia coming 
of aga. A local bank, tha Mercan
tile National, la putting together 
an exhibit of 26 years’ progress in 
Miami Btaeh and it makes one 
nostalgic to consider its items; 
Stave Hannagan'e typewriter, tha 
M. B. phone book with 180 names 
In It, J. Whitcomb Reilly's poem 
about the banyan tree that stood 
In Lincoln road until blown down 
by a hurricane, etc. They may 
even dig up tha ring Joey Maxim 
trained in before Archie Moore 
belted his teeth out.

All ths night club stars who 
aren’t in Las Vagas are, of course, 
here— Louis Prime and tha beau
tiful Kealy Smith at the Eden 
Roc, Jose Greco and Jack Carter 
at tha Americana, Cab Calloway 
at tha Cotton club, Earths Kitt 
and so on. 1 dropped by the Pom
peii Room to hear Eydls Gorme, 
the lovely fugitive from Stave 
Alien show, and was impressed 
by hsr Merman-type ability to 
belt out a song. Howaver, little 
Eydi* needs • change of pace in 
hsr tongs and someone like Kay 
Thom peon to cut out a Mt of tha 
arctuiMs and over-theatrical stag- 
inees af her act Sometimes I’m 
tempted to lobby for a federal law

Veterans
Corner

Hera are authoritative answers 
from the Veterans Administration 
to questions of Interest from sor* 
vicemee aid their famlllas:

Q. I want to ask VA to deduct 
my GI Insurance premiums from 
my disability compensation pay
ments. When do 1 send my re
quest—to the VA regional office 
that handles my compensation or 
tho VA district effleo that’handles 
my Insurance?

A. Send your request to the VA 
regional office handling your com
pensation.

Q. 1 understand that In order to 
ebango my course under tho Ko
rean Gl Bill, my school moat cer
tify that my conduct and progress 
have bets satisfactory. I was ab
sent from clast much more often 
than I should have boon. Would 
that stand In the way of my aehool 
certifying satisfactory esndurt and 
progress?

A. An unsatisfactory attendasca 
record could result In a denial of 
further GI training benefits, union 
yon ean show that your reeord 
was duo to reasono beyond your 
control.

Q. If I can get a release from 
liability, I plan to let the buyer of 
my house take over my GI loan. 
Is there soy cost Involved Is get
ting this release?

A. Either you or the prospective 
buyer must pay the cost of a 
credit piper on the buyer. Also, 
either of you must psy tho coot 
of recording the Anumptien Agree
ment and Release, H recording la 
neceseary.

Q. I wee discharged from the 
Armed Forces with a 20 percent 
disability, .and received a lump
sum disability severance payment. 
Will that payment have any offset 
on VA disability compensation. If 
VA approves my elalm?

A. Yes. If VA grants you com
pensation, it will withhold your 
payments until the amount recov
ered equals the amount of sever
ance pay you reealved. After that, 
VA will send you your regular 
compensation checks each month.

HIGH MAN LOW
PLANO, S. D.— (UP)-Albert 

Judstra scored three points and 
was high scorer far the Plano 
High School basketball team. 
PUno was defeated by Alex
andria, 40 to 6, after scoring all 
the points In the first half. Rod
ney Poling got Plane’s other two 
points.

Ill* ? *  Jowl with forcing all night'Vlub'iing*ra*~to the urbane Jack BIstt, president
of the Baccheiort’ Society of 
America, and I wave politely at 
night to Bss Kalmua, who con
duct* a night-owl radio broadcast 
from the cocktail lounge— but 
ell of us here are Just keeping 
stiff upper lips. Oh . . . wets
comfortable enough and tha car- 
petlng’a wall to wall-but man 
cannot live by bread alone. I’m ia 
lest year’s hotel, and taking my 
madicin* like a little man.

SUPERFICIALLY, M l a a l ’i  
greatest progress seems to have

More To Confuse Taxpayers
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P )- Tho tax- 
paying cilitcn is Invited now to 
confuse himself further by at
tempting to reconcile the basic 
available Information on national 
defense with the simple principle 
that two-and-two-make (our.

Such basic available Information 
for example, as:

—The Judgment of some leading 
military men that the national 
Defease Department la a hodge
podge of defense nonsense.

—The top-secret Geither Report 
which apparently pictures the 
United State* aa heading to the 
atatui of a second rlass power ami 
In Ita historical moment of grav
est danger,

—The new Rockefeller Report 
on national defense which clanged 
the alarm bell along similar tinea.

—President Elsenhower’ s deci
sion to hike defense spending by 
around I billion dollars in the 
neat II months.

—The official White House par
ty tins that the United States Is 
not “ at this time" militarily weak 
compared to the Soviet Union.

The White House party line was 
ala tad on Dec. IB by Press Sec
retary James C. Hsgerty, as fol
low*:

“ Stories that havs bstn priutrd 
wbleh indicate that the United 
States is in a position of weakness 
at this time are not true. The 
supporting facts are not in the 
Gaither report and ere completely 
contrary to the report. The re 
port saye Just the opposite.” 

Briage Alarming DHcmslea 
This statement was to response 

to questions asked after the Wash 
ington Post ami Times Herald hid 
published columns of alarming 
dls.ussiun of national defense at
tributed to the Gaither Report 
which had been submitted to the 
White House by a fact finding of 
llclll committee.

The President has law and prte- 
edent on his side in refusing to 
make public or to reveal tp con
gressional committees the con

tent* of the Gaither Report. Ei- 
senhowrr has no such control over 
the Rockefeller Report which was 
financed by the Rockefeller Broth
ers Fund.

That report, published last week
end, substantially supports the 
broad inferences of the Gaither 
Report, including the urgent nec
essity to spend more for naitonal 
defense and to spend It fast. The 
Rockefeller Report was especially 
critical of the national defense set
up with Its three competing, still 
un unified, armed services.

Outlines Differences
There seemed to be, however, 

on* difference between the two 
reports. Whereas the Gaither Re
port evidently found the United 
States already woefully lagging In

defame and vulnerable to cilia 
trophic attack at this very mom
ent, the Rockefeller researchers 
believe that at tha present trend 
the Soviets would not have the 
absolute upper hind until 1M0

Hsgerty may have some such 
spread of two years in mind when 
he denied that the United Ststas 
“ at this time" wai militarily weak 
compared to the Soviet Union. II 
so, Hagsrty surely hai Indulged 
himself In a quibble which may re
turn to haunt him.

A quibble, says the dictionary, 
la “ an evasion or a shiftlog from 
the point of Issue."

Hsgerty will be pressed to ex 
pand on his Gaither Report com 
mint and sxpanding oa it will net 
be easy.

News Of Men In Service
FORT GORDON, GA. (AHTNC) Army In IMS and was last its 

—CspL Hollis F. Snyder, son of tinned it Fort George G. Meade, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence F. Snyder, Md.
Osteen, recently was graduated He is ■ IMS graduate of Spring 
from the military pollc# officer's ft*ld Township High School. Paters 
advanced course at the Provost burg. O., and attended ths Uni

watch Miss Celsato Holm In act
ion for at Isaat a week, t

TROPICAL PARK, the poor 
man'* Hiaisah, remains the ban- 
dicappsrs’ bale noir— tha ‘ most 
formless racetrack In America; 
odds-on rhoicss seldom get the 
smell of the money. . .  I 
don't mean to harp oa tha cold 
weather here, but ft fa true that 
the Deauville (one of the two new 
hotels this seasons) is serving hot 
buttersd rum from nearby Puarto 
Rico at ita opening. Kaa an indoor
skating rink, too.

a benefit premier* of  Cinerama's 
Search for Paradis# tha ather 
night The regretful report to that 
Lowell Thomas needs a new script 
writer. . . .  It undoubtedly fa a 
carbon copy of San Francisco's 
Top o' ths Mark—but tha Top o' 
ths Columbus cocktail lounge bar* 
remains on* of tha plaaaaateet 
watering holes in the country. . . 
Mrs. Richard (Us Whitney) Lunn 
has been down here, living on her 
yset moored off Dinner Key. 
Obviously 1 wasn’t the only one 
whe didn't itay ia this yaar’a
hotal..............This much Miami
Beach must be headed; collect- 
Ively. Ita restauranta mutt serve 
the finest food in America. People 
com* here to sunbath* and eat— 
and the sun'e heen shirking Ita

Went to half eg tha bargain. Utaly.

58 KM) PRICES ME 
LOWER THAN'57 PRICES

n  nraui cistom i n  au  f ir u ie  sem is i

Marshal General's 
Gordon, Gs. 

Captain Snyder

School, Fort 

entered the

versily of Maryland. His wife, Dor
othy, lives In Augusta, Gs.

THE TURF and PADDOCK CLUB
Non Open Under Management of Tho*. (Mac) Mclnnto

Sunday Dinners 
1 p.m. (o 6 p.m.

Family Parties 
Welcomed 

S p.m. to 12 p.m.

Cocktail I.ounga 
Open Sundaya 

1 p.m. Til
Dally

Cocktail Hour 
5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Dine On Our Beautiful Patio 
Specializing In All Fine Foods

At SEMINOLE PARK RACEWAY
Caaselberry. Florida

Go East Off Hwy. 17-92 At Seminole Hlvd.

WM$ frkm ti uilm H  mn h»n gout UP
... f*4  has ndocud *k*t BELOW 1X 71

i below IPSF psiseel
Aad these new SI Fords that jm  m  toy fm km 

tern I9S7 pneu art brautifully styled, handumdy 
trimmed cart dim .tend ap wide prtd* 
even dw uwIkh am.

Vkdt yo*tr Ford Dealer aad Actio* Test a new 
SI Ford. It wil prove so you that hr aneodur 
riding comfort, topoowh prrforaaSAcr, ueht-ftrwri 

dokar value i i i a SI Feed
oaa'i be beat!

Moaoot OUT-UADIS FORD r a s a

STRICKLAND-M ORRISON. Inc

YOU'RE TELLING MEt)
, ----------- ip Hoyt mm--------------------------- ’

AFTER tha NATO
Bssahewer said “tha 

i eg war are a tittle more 
a- Aad a little mere by

t t t
W«af Oemaey’e Adenauer it- 

etered the NATO eeafsrtwce's 
eemplete twee*** /•** NATO aad 

».* That Is, tS dele- 
i m heme, aad m  It

t I 1.

barter pet by a 
la,

tea MATO leaf*eery . 
aaaaaMaa teaegte fa#

t I t 
BritUfc Laheritea got

up aver the thought af Amarieaa 
H-bomb please patrettag their 
ski** They are agalaat a patky 
*f -arttaenia warm tha I

t I t
The ftet* department 

Ike Rstrien* * / rewriftag Watery 
to ewtt their even pwrpeiti #/ 
world cowgoeef. The freaMe te, 
(key Apare as making ~
U  *•

I I I

t !  -I
It waa ruM te DtereK teat a

patter would have la ha ateaod.
Probably tea much crytag hi tha

Uff-A-DAY

"Gertrud* just mad* ma tfc* fcappket epan la’th# world.
DM.. .  dfc* imvt bhek mp doitfWMot riof.**

W lnhy— fcAthsih’A
Presents

THEIR ANNU AL W INTER

Srds
Jan. 13th -  18th

>

Formerly 10.95 - 79.95

308 E. IK St.
1/ You're let

Ph. FA 2-1481
tad la aa A-l Used Car—B* Sura to Sea Your Ford Uaalag

Blouses
• Wool, Nylon, Cotton

V3 off
Sweaters

• Cardigans - Slipons

'/j off

Shorts
Handbags

Hats
REDUCED

'YYlaAy—fc/dthsih'A
214 N. Park FA S-2318
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Woman’s Page
Conning The News

MISS TALLULAH BANKHEAD urges wives of VAH-7 to participate ta tha H igh  
Fever Follies, the revue sponsored by the W man’s Auxiliary oi the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital. The scene took place at the Mayf dr Inn. Left to right. Miss Bankhead, Mra. 

*  Fran Powell, VAH-7 High Fever (Jueen, M •*. Robert Knight, All's. Jane Milner.
(Photo by Bergstrom)

Wednesday Election Day For 
N a v y  H i g h  Fever Q ueen

A  The selection of a Navv Queen 
for the High Fever Follies will be 
climaxed January 27, when the 
name of the girl chosen by the en
tire Naval Air Station will be re
vealed.

The Navy winner will then join 
those contestants chosen from 
men's civic clubs and organizations 
throughout Seminole County. En
trants for the contest must be 
married, and the wife of a Navy

The High Fever Follies Queen 
will win a trip to Holiday Hotel 
and Villas In Fort Lauderdale for 
5 to T days if she goes with her 
husband, or 10 to 14 days if she 
goes alone. The trip may be taken 
at any time. The Holiday Hotel 
is directly on the beach, and fea
tures a private swimming pool and 
every luxury offered by the fabu
lous Hold Coast establishments.

Voting for the Navy queen will
man or member of a civic or- take place Wednesday, January IS
ganization. She cannot be the 
chairman of a committee of the 
High Fever Follies.

January 27 is Talent Night. At 
this time the names of ali contest
ants will be announced and the 
ladles themselves introduced. Their 
studio photographs and names will 
then bo placed on jars, which will 
be prominently displayed on the

- corner of First and Park lu front
•  of Roumillat and Anderson's drug 

Store.
To vote for the queen, one must 

drop pennies in the Jars—everv 
penny means one vote for the girl 
of your choice. Voting will con
tinue until the final night of the 
Follies, February IS. when the 
pennies will bo tallied for the last 
time, and the queen crowned.

Pictures of the two leading con-
-  testants for that week will be
•  placed in the lobby ol tho High 

School during the three nights uf 
the Follies performances.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets With 
Miss Chapman

Miss Mabel Chapman and Mrs. 0 Hazel Flynt were hostesses to the 
Wesleyan Service (luild on Monday 
evening at the home of Miss Chap
man on West First Street.

The meeting was opened with 
the devotional given by Mrs. Ito- 
herl Rillhimrr, who used as her 
topic the Bouk of Ruth.

Reports of the standing commit
tees were heard in the business 
session which followed. Plans for 
observing (lullil Month were also 

£  discussed.
Mrs. Fred Smith then presented 

the Mission Study program, "J s  
pan as a Nation,”  giving the lat
est information on Japan and on 
the work of the church in this 
country. Slcinbers of the gruup 
participated in the progfam.

A social hour followed at which 
time the hostesses served refresh
ments to the following: Miss Cleo 
Cash, Mrs. Porter Lansing. Mrs.

A  Nancy Brock, Miss Ethel Riser, 
Mr*. J. F. Riser. Mrs. Robert Bill 
himrr, Mrs. C. L. Wynn, Mrs. 
Grady Duncan. Mrs. W. L. Car
ter, Mrs. O. K. Goff, Mrs. Fred 
Smith, Mrs. J. P. Hall. Mrs. W. 
P. Chapman, Mrs. L. M. Swain. 
Mri. Elmo Farls, Mrs. Wilson 
Carver.

at the Navy exchange, from 9:00 
A. M. until 4:M P. M. Two wives 
have been chosen from each unit, 
and the queen will be selected 
from these sixteen women.

Voters must register before cast
ing their ballots, whtch will, o f 
course, be unsigned. Wives may 
vote for husbands who are gone. 
By the same token, if a Navy wife 
cannot go to the Navy exchange 
Wednesday, her husband may vote 
for her.

Candidates from VAH-3 are Doris 
Saute.* and Virginia Pope; VAH-7, 
Fran Powell and Joyce Sandcrfer; 
VAII-9, Shirley Ross ar.d Laura 
Freitas. VAH U. Polly Hatch and 
Ruby Jordan; Fasron, Jane Petre 
and Alice Drake; HATH, Millie I*o- 
per and Celia Carry; Staff. Jean 
Fitlon and Mrs. Eugene Grant; 
Station, Dorothy Dohnc and Cathy 
Horn.

Assisting Mrs. Hay Fernandez 
in llie Navy Queen contest are 
Mrs. Norman Mclnnis, Mrs. Glenn 
Hatch, Mrs. Jack Langford, Mrs. 
James Stowell and Cilr. Tom 
Deans.

Follies Tickets Go 
On Sale A t N.A.S.
Both Patron and box office tickets 
will be on sale Wednesday at the 
Navy Exchange, N. A. S. when vot
ing will take place for the Navy 
High Fever Follies queen.

Seats wilt be reserved at this 
time for the performance which 
will be held February 13, 14 and 
13 at the Seminole High School. 
The Follies is sponsored by the Wo
man's Auxiliary of the Seminole 
Memorial Hoipltal.

* B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Grlrne an

nounce the birth of a daugher 
born January 8 at the Farida San
itarium and Hospital i Orlando. 
The baby weighed 7 lbs., S or , 
and has been nemrd Anne Kith 
leen. Mrs. Griene la the former 
Shirley Middleton.

Calendar
MONDAv

Gamma Omega Chapter of E. S. 
A. will meet Monday night at the 
horn of Mrs. Jack Schirard, 1912 
Sanford Ave. at 7:30. Members 
arc urged to attend. Mrs. Don 
Brubaker will speak to the chap
ter on their part in the High F e
ver Follies.

TUF.SDAT
Like Mary Volunteer Fire De

partment will meet ut 8:00 P. SI. 
at tho Lake Mary School. There 
will be an installation o f officers.

The Teacher* Credit Union o f 
Seminole County will meet at 
Seminole High School at 4:00 
P. M. in Room 19.

WEDNESDAY
"Animated Magazine”  at the 

Sanford Woman’s Club at 3.00 p. 
m. Musical program and other 
features. Tea follows. Mrs. L. E. 
Spencer is editor-in-chief.

THURSDAY
The Officer'* Wive* Club of 

N. A. H. Sanford will hava • 
luncheon at the 3Lyfair Inn at 
I2;3Q P. M. President will be ele
cted  and board initalled. Reserva
tions must be made by Tuesday, 
January 14.

FRIDAY
a series of four sessions on the
Radies Auxiliary o f the Flret Its - 
serve at the C.P.O. Club at S:00
P. M.

Westside School 
Has Interesting 
Discussion

The Mestaide P-TA met Tues
day night in the school auditorium. 
Carl Prescott, president, conducted 
the meeting. Mrs. Prescott read 
the "Parents Prayer” . Mrs. Ruth 
Clifton won the room count.

James Buckler reported that he 
had Investigated the necessity of 
a traffic light at Third and French, 
and had found that not enough 
chiklren crossed there to make the 
light necc**ary.

.Mrs. Stafford announced (hat a 
water cooler ami tihrary book* 
would be purchased with the 
money made from the carnival.

It was also announced that 
thirty more members are needrd 
for P-TA membership to reach 
the desired quota.

Mrs. Jessie Carter, program 
chairman Introduced the speakers, 
and moderated a discussion which 
ensued. Mrs. James Buckler spoke 
on "What I expect of a teacher,”  
and Mrs. Irene Watt returned with 
"What I expect of a parent." 
Those attending agreed that they 
had benefited greatly from the 
proposals.

Mrs. Watt’s room served 
freshmen!*.

re-

P&AAonak

A unit of electromotive force Is 
known as a volt, a shortened name 
for the Italian inventor, Alessan
dro Volta,

The most troublesome of all 
pests to Australian farmers is 
the rabbit.

Miss Colleen Engcbretson has 
rrlurned lo the University of Flor
ida, Gainesville, after spending 
several weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Engcbretson.

Peter J. Bukur left Sanford 
Thursday for Tampa, where he will 
attend the Music Clinic. Mr. Bu
kur was accompanied hy "G ob" 
Snowden, hand director of the New 
Smyrna High School.

VIRGINIA CONN.
Have we got Navy news tonight?

That seems to  be all we have end
much oI that. So here goat— it 'i 
luncheon time again.

The Station and Fasron wives 
held theirs at the Lake Monroe 
Inn. Cute Idea in decorating table* 
—artificial iprtng flower* with U- 
gu strum (fresh)—whleh la Just 
about the only thing that won't 
freeze—am not too sure it will take 
much more of thii cold weather, 
though.

Hostesses for the luncheon were 
Marge Baccash and Bro North- 
ridge. Several Hollywood stars 
dropped in and urged the gala to 
turn out for the High Fever Fol
lies. The attendance prixe waa won 
by Mary McGuire. Ann May was 
introduced—they just blew in from 
Argentina, and have bought a 
home in Loch Arbor.

Others attending were Ridle Ar
thur, Mary McGuire, Bea Ham
rick, Sue Beall, Violet Brewster, 
her daughter, (last name Hanson).
Bru Northridge, Lee Cunning, and 
her guest, Ines Blair, Joy Webber. 
Marge Baccash, Dorothy Dohnc. 
Mary Uunu, Peggy Tugwetl, and 
her gueit. Barbara Borton, (who 
used to he stationed here with 
husband John), Esther Rincy, June 
I’ tjrry, Phyllis Graham, Ronnie 
Pahl, Juanita Barney, Cartle Strib- 
ling, Arlene Backer, and her mo
ther, Mrs. Irene Itsacton from 
Litchfield, Minnesota. Mrs. Isaac
son will be here for sometime to 
help Arlene with the launching of 
another little Backer, which may 
be the high light of the High Fe
ver Follies, since Arlene Is so de
termined to see it.

Hostesses for the VAH 11 lunch
eon were Doiile Maliewzowskl, Vic
ky Wilster ami Edie Colvin. This 
one was held in the Afterburner of 
the B. O- Q. Wednesday.

A large bouquet of red and white 
carnations centered the table. The 
ladiea enjoyed a delicious dinner 
of roast berf. Winning prizes dur
ing the luncheon were Lucille Har
ris and Jeanne Foulk.

The Hollywood actress was there 
—doing her bit for the High Fever 
Follies. She plana to take her troop 
to every luncheon, club meeting 
ami sewing circle, it seems.

Otheri attending were Bobbie 
Fernandez, Pat Hansen, Helen 
Cobb, Margaret Hendrick, Peg 
Butts, Jean Rossi, Dottie Nelson, 
Alice Mills, Anne Oliver, Emily 
Carlin LaVcrne Hamilton, Folly 
Hatch, Bertie laiu Weber, Ann Pur
dy, Virginia Alien, Sadie Nolde ami 
Audrey Brownlee.

VAIl-t wtve* met to decide what 
lo do to keep themselves busy 
while their husbands are gone. No 
comment. Think they will find it 
very easy to do. Anyway, they did 
several new Innovations. Betty 
Hailett anil Skip Iforrell are hono
rary chairman and vice-chairman, 
respectively. Treasurer is Sally 
Mcinnls. O. W. C. representative, 
Caroline Legarc. High Fever Con
testant. Shirley Boss. Bridge Chair
man, Jo Anne Shovcr, publicity, 
Betty llliesener. Telephone watch, 
Shlrloy Boss. Baby presents were 
given to Jean Fowler and Shirley 
Stevens (who wasn't there).

Latest scoop on the O. W. C. 
luncheon next Thursday. There will 
be a choice o f menu—one may 
have chicken salad instead of roast 
beef at a lower (repeat) lower, 
fee. The luncheon will be held at 
the Mayfair Inn. Reservations must 
be in by next Tuesday. The new 
president will be elected. Nomina
tions may be made now with unit 
representatives—if you car* to 
railroad someone.

Should be very nice—and Is an 
important meeting. Tty and come, 
if possible.

VAH-7 had a luncheon at the

Mayfair Thursday afternoon (see 
picture). Welcomed back from Eu
rope was Dot Mann, who reports 
g perfectly wonderful time.

Otheri attending were Katie 
Cummins, and her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. H. Cummins, Shirley Young- 
blade, Arlene Bryant, Rusty Es- 
cudier, Jean Pridemore, a new 
VAH-7 wife, Liz Dodge. Elaine 
Rass, Rusty I.illeboc, Connie Yount, 
Joyce Roberts, Jane l’ rudcn, Bet
ty Meyer, Jane Sapp, Rita Bauer, 
Helen Crawford, Ruth Hodges, and

Church
Calendar

SATURDAY
The Castle Clasa of First Metho

dist Church meets at 7:30 p. m.
SUNDAY

W. M. S. Foeui Week will be oh- 
served at the First Baptist Church 
Jan. 12 17th.

MONDAY
The Friendship League o f the 

Congregational Christian Church 
will hold ■ meeting and installa
tion o f officer* for 1958 at 1:30 
P. M. Monday, January 13, at 
tha home o f  Mrs. Laura Bali, 
23d! Elm Ave.

W.M.S. Circles of the First Bap
tist Church wilt meet at 10:43 a. m. 
A covered dish luncheon will he 
served at noon and a program will 
be presented at 1:00

The Cherub Choir will rehearse 
at 4:13 and the Chapel Choir, 8:00

John E, Clarke Will Wed Fellow 
Student At Oberlin In June

Fran Powell. Hostesses Were Jane 
Milner and Pat Knight. p. m.

The table decorations featured Sunbeams, Helen Master G. A.'s, 
holidays from every month ol the and Jr. G.A.'a o f the First Baptist
year.

Tha same actresses were back 
again for this luncheon, including 
Zaza Pitts and Tallulah, of course. 
Mae West puts in an appearauce 
now and then too, I hear.

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh S. Saltsman 
of Rhincheck, New York, have 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter. Joanne, to John E. 
Clarke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Clarke of 2110 Orange 
Avenue.

Miss Saltsman If a senior at
Oberlin College. Mr. Clarke Is also 
a sturit nt of Oberlin. The wedding 
Is scheduled to take place (hero 
on June 10th.

Geneva Club 
Will Have Arbor 
Day Program

The Geneva Garden Club month
ly meeting will be held nn Wed- cry . 812 Magnolia Ave.

Church will meet at 3:30 p. m.
Tho Baptist Association Brother

hood will meet at the First Church 
in DeLand at 8:30 p. m.

The Choir Parents' and Sponsors' 
Assn, will meet at tho First Bap
tist Church at 7:30 p. m.

Tho Elsie Knight Circle o f the 
First Baptist Church will meet at 
the home of Mr*. Sue Stevenson, 
918 Park Ave.

Circles of the W.SC.S. of the 
First Methodist Church will mc-'t 
Monday, Jan. 13 at 3:00 p. m. 

Circle 3, with Miss Bessie Zach-

Your Girl Scouts
The Service Team o f the Semi

nole Neighborhood of Girl Scouts 
met this week at the home of Its 
chairman, Mrs. Randall Chase, for 
discussion and planning of Scout 
activltlca. Mrs. Rita Raucr gave a 
resume of the Juliette Lowe In
ternational Friendship Program 
which will be presented by all San
ford Scout ami Brownie Troops on 
February 23. The following Im
portant announcements were made 
by Mrs. Chase.

An Intermediate RoundTable 
for all adulta interested in In- 
trrmediata Girl Scouting will bo 
held on Tuesday, Jan 14, front 9:30 
to 2:30 it (he First Methodist 
Church Educational Bldg.

tin Thursday, Fch. 6, from 10:0o 
to 2:3o a Troop Committee Mcm-

ncjday, January 13th at the Com 
munity Day program under the ill- 
munity Hall. The Geneva School 
will present an Arbor Day pro
gram under the direction of Mrs. 
Nichols, Principal, following which 
the recular Garden Club meeting 
will take place. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. F. E. Guyed. Mrs. John 
Hughey, Mr« G. C. LeEds and 
Mrs. John Williams.

By studying the scales o f  • 
rainbow trout, scientists can tell 
how old tho fish Is; whether it 
lived In a stream or a lake, nml 
how long; ami, If tho trout it a 
female, how often it has spawned. 
Growth ring* resembling tho** of 
a tree provide tha Information.

Circle 8 with Mrs. C. P . Hern
don, 803 Magnolia Ave.

Circle 7 with Mrs. Tate Chap
man, West 1st St.

Circle 8 with Mr*. R. W. Turn
er, 915 Park Ave.

Circle 9 with Mrs. O. S. Barks, 
1603 Seminole Ulvd.

The Commission on Finance of 
First 3Jcthodi.it Church meets 
Monday night at 7:00.

The Official Board of First 
Methodist Church meet* Monday 
night at 7:30.

TUESDAY
Girl Scout Troop 3(2 will meet 

at the First flaptist Church at 3:30 
p. m.

The Semlnot* Asioe. Training 
Union Executive Committees will

meet at Oviedo at 8:13 p. m.
The Carol II Choir of tho First 

Baptist Church will rehearse at 
6:30 p. m. ami the Crusader Choir 
at 7:13 p. m.

The Woman's Bible Class of the 
First Baptist Church' will meet 
January 14 at 2:00 p. m. at tho 
home of Mrs. J. A, Strango In Lake 
Mary. Group 3 will be the hostess
es.

Circles of the W.S.C.S of 'the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
at 9:45 a. m , January 11.

Circle 1 with Mr*. L. A. Ander
son, 2017 Hibiscus.

Circle 2 with Mrs. C. J. Meri
wether, Celery Ave.

Circle 3 with Mr*. Ralph Jarvl* 
1719 Sanford Ave,

Circle 4 with Mrs. W. B. Nichol
son, 112 West 20th SI.

MISS JOANNE SALTSMAN,
whose engagement is an
nounced today to John E. 
Clarke in Sanford. Both ara 
students at Oberlin Collcg*.

bers' Training Course will bo 
given In the Educational Building 
of the Presbyterian Church. All 
leaders, assistants, troop consult* 
ants and members of the Servlet 
Team are Invited and urged to 
attend. Both sessions will be con* 
ducted by mcmbcri of the Cltrui 
Council from Orlando. All who 
plan to attend are requested to 
call Mrs. Itandatl Chase FA 2-2001 
and are also reminded lo take • 
tap lunch with them to the meet* 
tngs.

A Neighborhood Association 
Meeting is scheduled for Thursday 
Jan. 30 at 8:00 p. m. at the Epis
copal Parish House.

Brownie Troop 321 In the Pine* 
crest area, whose Leader la Mr*. 
Claire Fite, held an election of 
officers at their regular meeting 
on Monday, Jan. 6. Those elected 
to office were: president, Deb* 
hie Howe; vice-president, Melanie 
Poulsen; treasurer, Janet Oliver! 
flag bearer, Mary Stogncr; roll 
caller, Patricia Hansard; timer, 
Joan Dohnc; hottest, Linda Conn; 
entertainment, Ethel Waller*.

HIGH FEVER FOLLIES Navy (Juren conte.ilnnta gather Drake, Mr*.
for thoir picture. Not present, Mr*. Cyrus Fitton. Mrs. Tom

Eugeno Ginnt.
(Official rhotofrmph, U. S. Navy)

ANNOUNCEMENT
\V* are pleased lo announce that Mrs. \ elm* Gon

zalez, our former Host-Officio secretary U now aasoclat- 
cd with u a u  i  registered sales associate. Specializing 
in home sales and rental property management.

List your rental property with us for complete 
servlet.

Seminole Realty
"Evary Week Is Courtesy Week At Seminole Realty”

W. Dietrich * T. W. Mero. Registered Broker*
Ml** Elizabeth Methria • Mr*. Velma Gonisles, Associate*

Another Courtesy 

Week Special !

Rhinestone
Heart-Shaped

Sweater Guards
Reg'. $2.50 . . .

NOW

U )& Jd

Jewelry Store

202 E. 1st FA 2-0181

The metal thallium get* It* 
name from the Greek word "thal 
lo*." n r "green twig ”

A N N O U N CEM EN T
To Customers And Friends

WE HAVE

O V E
AND ARE

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

At 115 S. Magnolia
Come Visit Us 

We Are Still Decorating —
palnllnrr. papering and flooring and we're kfnria (orn 
up . . . but ws will be glad to (nkc care of your need*.

NEW  LO CA T IO N  OF

C L im .

0  MEN
J Z o J h i & n .

MENS WEAR
115 8. Magnolia SANFORD I’h. FA 2*1535

Courtesy
Good

# M A N Y
EVERY
Ladies

Week Values
Through Sat.

BARGAINS IN j 
DEPARTMENT! !

Men's
Boy's

Girth

J
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SPORTS
St. Johns Shad Survey Underway

Sloca the day that Norton Web- 
•Ur. “ the daddy of Florida ahad 
fiahlni", landed hi* finl ihad with 
n i  and real out of the St. John* 
■Ivor near DtLand In lM2, many 
Bln rods each season ire Invading 
tlu rlrtr after thla lUvcr demon, 
tael week *25 ahad fishermen

braved the cold winds and were 
rewarded a catch of four thousand 
prlie fish, some reaching the four 
and one-quarter pound mark.

Tba shad la the largest member 
of the herring family Inhabltatlng 
our coast. This species is com
monly called American or white

Sports Parade
Uf OSCAR FRALEY 

tatted Vrise Sport* Writer 
MEW YORK —«S— Golf's real-

•f k b ,  othsr sports, today per
i l l e d  formsr Augusta titlehold- 
ar Pat O'Sullivan to rtgain her 
amateur standing just as did such 
jgBff as Baba Dldrlkion Zaharlai.

Meat sporta-auch a* tennli- 
•eiuidar it an everlasting taint 
|OT a performer to turn profess
ional. Even playing against a pro 
la grounds anough for a competi
tor to lose slmon pur* ranking 
|or good.

But the O'Sullivan cas* proves 
again that golf, which permit* 
amateurs to compete against 
pros in open tournaments, has the 
fairest coda In iports.

Tba genersl rule In golf la that 
a pro can rtgain amateur stand
ing after a two-yaar probationary 
period If he or ehu hasn't been a 
professional for mora than five 
years. Sometimes the period In 
sackcloth and aehes la shorter a* 
in the one-year probation of Har
iri* Ward who became a pro of 
aorta by accepting too much ex- 
pease money.

MOf course, a long-time pro 
Old Free Excluded 

such aa Sam Snead, Jimmy De
ment er Gene Ssraien could 
never ngaln amateur standing,"

COMEBACK TRIUMPH

says Joe D*y, executive secretary 
i of the U. S. Golf Association. 

____    "They would never lose the advan
tage attitude toward amateurism i l*r< the years had given them 
tempered with the bypocrlcy of He points out, also, that golf 

■_____________ —  *-J______- doesn't brand a man an all
round professional because he 
takes money In one sport. As a 
case In point, Babe Ruth was 
registered as an amateur golfer.

Mrs. Zahar la* was an amateur 
and a pro twice. The Babe turned 
pro after making a reputation as 
an amateur, track and swimming 
■tar. Eventually' she served her 
penance and returned to golf as 
an amateur, winning the British 
and American crowns. Then to 
capitalize on her golfing ability 
she* turned pro again and won 
everything In sight before her un
timely death.

Won In IDJI
It is doubtful whether Miss 

D'.Sulllvan will turn pro again. 
Ilrfore deciding to play for cash, 
she won the Tltleholders In 1051 
by uulscoring Mrs. Zabarias, Pat
ty Berg and I.nnl.se Suggs. She 
took the Eastern Amateur twice, 
the North—soulh Amateur three 
tlmea and six time* aa Connecti
cut amateur champion 

But two years on the pro cir
cuit cured her. Competing In 20 
tournaments, her beat finish was ■ 
third in the White Mountain Open, 

“ Expenses on the pro circuit 
are terrific." she explained. "A nd 
it* quite different looking at the 
game from (he Inside. For men 
It's possibly different. But it'a 
more difficult for a woman to 
maintain that fierce competitive 
urge you need to be a winner."

An employe of the Nrw Eng 
land Telephone Company, Miss 
O'Sullivan makes her new ama
teur debut in the National Mixed 
Foursome tournament at Tequea- 
ta, Fla., Feb. 11— 16 with Willie 
Turneaa as her partner. That and 
the National Amateur will be her

CHICAGO V) — San Franclico 
Glaata outfielder Hank Sauer, who 
imacked M home runs last season, 
will be awarded a trophy by the 
Chicago Baseball Writers Assn, at 
tba organltaUon'a annual dinner,
Jan. It for the "comeback of the 
Year." Sauer, who will be 39 In 
May, signed with the (Hants as 
a free agent laat year after being 
releaaed by the St. Louis Cards, 
lie also played for the Chicago 
Cuba and wai named the National big event*
League’s most valuable player In 
IMS.

"And now," she says with a 
•Igh, "go lf will be fun again."

TODAY
A

SATURDAY
O pen

__  12:45
T.H I A T • I

GET MOKE OUT OF LIFE—GO OUT TO 
A MOVIE.

JOHN D E R E K

■bad and spends most of Its life 
In the ocean. K la anadromous, 
ascending fresh water rivers along 
the Atlantic coast to spawn and 
It la during this spawning migra
tion that Uie fish arc available to 
the sport and commercial fisher- 
men.

Shad rum In the St. Johns Ri
ver usually start about Dec. 1. and 
last until first part of April. In so 
far aa known, all adult sHad (both 
male and female) entering this ri
ver die after spawning. The young 
stay In the river until fall and 
then return lo the ocean. In from 
two lo five years, those that sur
vive, will return to the river of 
their birth.

The young are a prize dish for 
predacious fish in fresh and salt 
water and when they grow up 
they have to run the gauntlet of 
many commercial nets and hund
reds of 'no Allhi' feathered bug* 
and flashy father ’s spoons. In an 
effort to determine the magnitude 
and effect of these fisheries on the 
St. Johns River shad population, 
the U. S Bureau of Commercial 
Fisheries is conducting a shad sur
vey on the rlvrr this season.

To date over 12,000 shad have 
been token this season by rod end 
reel, fur an average of 5 siiad per 
fisherman trip. Good catches have 
been reported from the onroe Boat 
been reported from the Monroe 
Boat Bowl Fish Camp on Lake 
Monroe upstream to the Geiger’s 
Fish Camp above Lake Harney. 
Walter Huiford and wife of 
Daytona Reach checked In at 
Crlm'a Fish Camp at Lemon 
Bluff with 15 roe ami nine 
bucks. O. E. Parker of Win- 
ler Park came In with a nice 
each at Monroe Boat Bowl Fish 
Camp. Tom Brown of Sanford and 
friends from Roanoke, Va. had a 
catch of M pounds In the Mullet 
Lake area. Dr. Pat Dunning and 
party from Orlando made a fine 
calch of 26 roe and 18 buck at the 
Osceola Fish Camp Just below 
Lake Harney. The prize catch went 
to Hob Dullard of I-ongwnod. who 
landed the first tagged fish of the 
season at Crowe's Fish Camp at 
the Lake Jessup River bridge.

As part of the St. Johns River 
shad survey. 1.000 shad are being 
tagged from commercial net* at 
Palatka. The shad are tagged with 
two red plastic disks under the 
dorsal fin. A reward of 50 cents 
will be paid for each tag returned.

Two U. S. Fishery Research Bio
logists, with headquarters at the 
U. S. Fisheries Laboratory, Heau- 
fort, .V. C., Paul Nichols and Satn 
Tagatz. will he In the sport fish 
Ing area until end of the shad sea
son. They ask your cooperation In 
grtting the best estimate possible 
of the sport shad catch. At each 
fishing area card boxes are located 
for convenience In reporting catch. 
Cards and pencils are attached to 
the card box.

Sportsmen ran feel free to ask 
Nichols or Tagatz any questions

Evansville Has 
Top Small College 
Basketball Team

Rv EARL WRIGHT 
United Pre** Sport* Writer

NEWT YORK W — The Midwest, 
with the Evansville, Ind. Purple 
Aces leading the way. dominated 
the first United Press small col
lege basketball rating* today by 
supplying the first four of the top 
10 teams.

Evansville, coached for the 12th 
straight season by Arad MeCulch* 
en, was rated the nation's No. 1 
small college team In balloting by 
40 coaches from as many state*. 
They gave the Purple Aces nine 
first place votes and a total o f 193 
points.

The coaches will rate teami from 
the country’ s 710 small colleges 
and universities etch week for 
the United Press. They based their 
first ballots on games played 
through Saturday, Jan. 4.

Evansville, twice champion of 
the Indiana Collegiate Conference 
during the last three seasons, had 
a 71 record through games of Jin. 
4. The school has an enrollment 
of 1.456 hut Is a basketball center 
for the city of Evansville ard has 
a home arena which seat* 10,MO.

Wheaton. III. College won the 
No. 2 ranking with sit first-place 
votes and 164 points. Sleuhcnvllle 
Ohio was third with three first- 
place votes and 145 points. West 
ern Illinois University rounded out 
the Midwestern grip on the Ion 
rankings by placing fourth with 
three first-place votes and 135 
points.

The South placed two teams In 
the top 10, while the Midlands, 
East, Southwest and F ir  West 
each landed one In the select 
group.

Southwest Missouri State, which 
swept It* first 10 starts, plated 
fifth with five first-place votes
and lot) points. Tennessee A&I was 
next with one first-place vote ind 
106 points. West Virginia Tech, 
with three first-place votes, was 
seventh with 102 points.

Louisiana Tech was eighth with 
98, Texas Southern was ninth with 
NT ami Pacific, Wash. Lutheran 
wa.4 10th with three first place
votes and 64 points.

The Midwest also led off the 
scconil 10 group with Youngstown 
Ohio placing 11th with 32 points 
Mississippi Southern, MrNeese, La 
State, Boston University, Bran 
dies Mass., St. Peter's N. J., Mount 
St. Mary's M d„ Arkansas Slate 
and St. .Michael's Vt. trailed
Youngstown in that order. South 
Dakota and Creighton Neb. lied for 
20th.

SHS Loses Doubleheader To Apopka
By Jerry Covington

The lightning fast Apopka Blue 
Darters Jumped off to a fast lead 
here Tuesday night and ricked 
the Sanford Semlnolei by a score 
of 61 33 in an Orange Belt Con
ference lilt. The Darters showed 
tremendous hustle and deadly shots 
throughout the contest and were 
so dominant that the Semlnolei 
never threatened.

The JV contest proved to be the 
most thrilling contest of the even
ing with the baby Darters serap- 
Ing by In three overtimes. The 
final score read 48-47. The Baby 
Semlnolei did a fine Joh and work
ed hard until the last whistle Ter
ry Christenson led the attack with 
17 tallys and Mike Davis followed 
with 13. Earl Summersill 
Johnny Aired were, again, the 
big guns In the rebounding depart
ment Alex McKIbbln showed a, lot 
of hustle and was outstanding'es
pecially in the defensive depart
ment. Thla is the first defeat eoaeh 
Dick Silvers’ lada have suffered 
and it la a hunch that they won't 
experience many more this sea
son.

'JOHN SMITH iwEDwrats
FEATUKB—2:18 - 1:51 * 7:21
-------------------------  A L S O --------------

R :!» l

MAN-flOWN • UUCrS

Players Ready 
For Senior Bowl 
Game Tomorrow

MOBILE, Ala. W -  The all 
America backs were delegated to 
second string by south Coach Paul 
Brown as players battled freeilng 
temperatures during preparation* 
for Saturday's ninth Senior Bowl 
game.

Brown, head coach of t{ie Clevt  ̂
land Browns, named his tgi-tative 
starting offensive lineups Wednes
day and passed up all American 
halfback Clenton Thomas of Okla 
homa and quarterback Ray Brown 
of Mississippi, star of the Sugar 
Bowl New Year's Day.

The South coach explained he 
has not "had much of a chance 
lo look" at Brown, who arrived

Ford To Receive 
Money For Playing 
In PGA Tourneys

DUNEDIN fU P)— G olf Pro Doug 
Ford of Mahnpac. N. Y ., will re
ceive 110,000 for comnetin? In some 
25 PGA co-inonsored 1958 tourna
ments regardless of where he fin
ishes. it was announced today.

PGA headquarter* here said 
Ford, as pace-setter In the new 
PGA TTT Top Ten Tournament 
players will collect 8400 In each 
tournament participating in the 
plan.

Purpose of the plan, the PGA 
said, is lo provide the top to tour
nament players of the previous 
year an added Inducement to com 
pete In tournament* In the form 
of legitimate "appearance money." 
Any other type of appearance mo
ney has been outlawed by the 
PGA.

Nine other touring pros will al
so benefit substantially In 1938 
from the new plan. ,

Second place Dow Flnsterwald 
of Tequcsta. Fla., will get $210 
in rach participating event. Others 
and their per tournament pay
ments:

Art Wall Jr., Poconn Manor, Pa. 
$220; Arnold Palmer, Latrobr, Pa., 
$200; Rill Casper Jr., Bonita, Calif., 
*180; Marty Furgol, Lemnnt, 111., 
$160; Paul Harney, Worcester, 
Mass., and Jay Herbert, Sanford, 
$120 each; and Mike Souchak, 
Groislngor, N. Y , and Al Bald 
Ing. Miami Iteach, $-.0 each.

The 1937 player ro 'ln ;*  wero 
established by performances In 
all PGA co-sponsored events and 
In some approved tournaments, 
whether or not they n'an lo par
ticipate in the plan this yrar.

In the vanity eonleit, the Dar
ter! pound In shots from every 
•pot on tho floor and took a com- 
mandlng/W-18 halftime lead. They 
huitled the Semlnolei and com
pletely ran them ragged.

In the second half, coach bud 
Layer inserted his aacond unit and 
they did a very commendable Job. 
Jim Graecy entered the contest 
and reeked 12 points to lead the 
losers. Cliff McKIbbln, Mike Tam- 
ny, Wally Phillips, and John Bay- 
ley were also mapping till the 
finish. All In all, Sanford experi
enced a very poor night and It 
seemed that everything went 
wrong. Apopka sported a very 
tough defense and kept the Semi
nole threat at a pretty safe dis

and tance.
For the winner!, forward Carl 

Cousins pumped In five Jump shots 
and two free throw! to lead his 
team to the OBC victory. From 
every Indication Apopka should 
share top honors with Winter Park 
this season.

Tonight the Seminotes travel to 
the Missile city where they will 
ace another tough OUC loc in 
Mighty Melbourne. Coech Bob 
Koontz' boys are reported to bs 
good shots and tough on the boards 
so the Semlnoles should find their 
hands full for the second time in 
a week.

DROP IN THE BUCKET - - By Alan Mavtr

wlkrCHAfAB£BL A iN y 
O F K A N S A S , N O N  A  
JUNIOR, HAS ST A R T ED  
O FF A S  /F MS IN T EN D S 
TO S E T  THAT SCO R IN G
Tit l e  n h /c h  e l u d e d  

N/M  A S  a  SOPH.

-  .  -----------  here Lite from the Hula Uowl In
they may have about this fishery. Hawaii about a week ago.

*° bom 8 -’ had. WHY North Coach Joe Kuharich of the 
r ii i -v  S,NCK Washington Redskins named hi*
W A T vn s1 ?,0T FEED IN FRESH tentative offensive team hut added 
W«ii- ‘ hr probably would alternate a jee-

We predict a big run this sen* | nmt unit and admitted, "I'm  un
sun. It is Just starting and I he shad certain about up front,"
arc really hitting. So let's gn fish
ing.”  said Nichols.

FEATURE— 1:07 - 3:40 . 6:13 • 8:16
F L A Y  W A N O O  T O N IG H T  A T  8 :3 0  I*. M. 

W o r ld ’H M ont T h rillin g  S creen  G nm e

The game will he played under 
professional rules which allow use

of the two-platoon system.
Contact work was kept to a min

imum Wednesday as the tempe
ratures stayed around freezing 
mark. Warmer weather wras not 
expected until Friday.

With the 2:05 p. m. CST kickoff, 
players on both squads will loo>e 
their amateur standing and be
come professional*. Each player 
on the winning side will receive 
$500 and the losers get $W0 each.

The pay. however, could b.- a 
small consideration from the re
wards possible from the one dozen 
professional scout* who will be 
among the audience at Ladd Sta
dium.

The tentative offensive starting 
lineups:

South: Jerry Nabors, Georgia 
Tech; Jimmy Phillips, Auburn, 
Gene Hickcrson, Mississippi; Tom 
Topping. Duke; Clyde Lctbcttcr, 
Baylor; Charlie Mitchell, Florida; 
Jay Donathon, Arkansas; Jimmy

Mexican Shooting 
Matches Tough

PIEDRAS NEGRAS, Mia Ico - A f  
—legendary American marksmen 
— from Daniel Boone to Sgt. Alvin 
York of World War I fame—would 
be amazed at the Mexican version 
that has evolved from the Amerl 
can "turkey shoot."

And they poisihly would he hard 
pressed in the shooting m ilch?*, 
even against youngsters such as 
13-yrar-Old Alejandro Rodriguez 
at targets placed more than J>0 
yard* away.

A "guajolote shoot" at Piedraj 
Negra* — across the Rio Grande 
from Eagle Pass, Tex. — consists 
of three matches, one with pistols 
and two with rifle. In the first 
match, contestant* shunt FOR 
chickens. In. the second and third 
matches, they shoot AT live tur
keys and lambs.

No te'jscopic sights are allowed 
Slings and supports are barred al
so.

In pistol competition, shooters 
draw for position, then fire In ro
tation at a two and one-half Inch 
bullseye at 30 yards. A hit wins a 
chicken.

In turkey and lamb shooting the 
rules are about the same — one 
lhot only at the animal or bird. If 
no one gets a hit, the contestants 
continue In rotation until a hit is 
scored.

Pigeons Also
In the ease of turkey*, the bird’s 

feet are stuck into a pipe and se
cured with rocks. The contestants 
stand 400 yards away, and with no 
sling or support, only the steadiest 
draw blood. At this distance, the 
target appeara as a speck half the 
size of the front gunslght.

In the lamb shoot the animal is 
staked 500 meters away. The same

DVT// THIS 7-FO O reR  
BASKET STUFFING 
IS  NOT A F IG U R E  
OF SPEECH S  'NCE 
HE 'S A  H/SH JUMPER 

TOO. NAS BEEN 
A/fRAGING CFER 

SO POINTS 
A  GAVE, NOT 
TO MENTION 
PEBoUNDWG 

ASP SHOT
b l o c k in g .

to*
iafrtUfs4 If fiBfarri Mgtdhmlm

Mississippi Stale 
Cagers 1st Place 
In Basketball Race

lly RUSSELL HOLMAN
United Press Sports Writer

ATLANTA —OH—  Mississippi 
State's 11th ranked maruous are 
firmly seated In first place in Ih* 
Southeastern Conference basket
ball race.

Although Kentucky and Tulane 
are tied with State in conference 
play with 2-0 records, neither can 
match the unblemished 11-0 rec
ord o f Unilry Howell and com
pany.
The Maroons' 6-7 center I* mak- 
.ng a personal issue o f tho con
ference race. Howell I* leading 
.eague scoring with a very re
spectable 26.6 average per game. 
He I* nlo the team's leading re- 
bounder and defensive specialist.

State ha* proven that Is can do 
anything on the basketball court 
that is necessary to win. The Ma
roon* held Alabama to only 
eight points In the first half on 
Monday night and on the previ
ous Haturdny stopped Auburn 

,with only 10 markers in the ini
tial period.

Thu Maroon* venture into At
lanta Saturday night to tackle 
Georgia Tech. The Tech squad

n 4-S record against Adolph 
Rupp's boy* arc not so good.

Kentucky sports a 9-.1 over-all 
record and ha* dropped Tech and 
Vanderbilt in conftrenee piny.

Tulane, unbeaten in conference 
piny after wins over Florida and 
Georgia, will move into Knox
ville Saturday night to meet the 
tall Tennessee Vols, second In tha 
over-all conference standing* and 
winner* of their only league game 
this season,

has won six and lost five this sea- 
ap p ly -m T .iin g ’ or YupporiT. I ,on and <lroPI«d « "  « nly confer-

no optical sights, and drawing 
blood wins the target.

The rule* vary in other part* of 
Mexico. The lamb I* put on a 
leash, and the leash Is tied to a 
wire between two posts, so that the 
animal I* free lo move hack and 
fnrth between the post*. The anl 
mal must be moving for the shot 
to bo legal.

Shooters such as young Alejan
dro are accustomed to these tar
gets. but they don't hit every time. 
Even so, the member* of the club 
are proud that their children are 
stiff competition for them.

An innovation at the Fiedras

STARTS SUNDAY

FEATURE— 1:00 - 3:06

Taylor, I-SU; Phil King, Vander- / ' rin« ran« e 14 Pike™
hilt; Dick Christy, N. C. State;
George Walker. Arkansas.

North;, Fred Dugan, Dayton;
Jim Gibbons, Iowa; Don Luzzi,
Vlllanova; Jim McKuikrr, Pitts
burgh: Joe Nicely, West Virginia:
Jerry Kramer, Idaho; Dan Currie,
Michigan State; Jim Ninowskl, Mi
chigan State; Mike Sommer,
George Washington; Walt Kow.il- 
czyk, Michigan State; Ray N iu- 
chke, Illinois.

shoot. Contestants are allowed 10 
birds and two shots per bird. When 
tho ligeon is pitched into the air, 
tho contestant mutt hit it. To make 
conditions even more difficult, the* 
birds must fall in a roped off area 
to count.

The Mexicans stack the odds 
even more in in o r  of the pigeons. 
Only No. 5 shot may he used, and 
feathers are plucked from the 
bird’s wing or tail to cause an er
ratic flight.

once game to Kentucky. The Tech 
gunrd combination o f Terry Ran
dall ami Ruddy Blemker could 
give tho visitor* some trouble, 
but Howell and company will be 
out to overcome it.

Kentucky’s U'ildcata-ivinncrs of 
their last five in a row-will host 
tho conference doormat Louisiana 
State. LSU Fas managed only 
four victories so far this season 
and their chance* o f improving on

D 3
O N J l C  t  C l2 Y  CT
R ID E - IN  T H E A T R E

WEDNESDAY 4  THURSDAY 
/ JANUARY 13th 4  16th

H oJ V I l C  i < I rv r  1
PiDf IN T HL A  u
LAST SHOWING 

STARTS 6:30

taleaied Ihm Unii.d Artiil*
FEATURE — 6:12

C O . HIT

MM.MneweMt 
FEATURE _  8:2$

SATURDAY ONLY
THEY KILLED MORE 
WHITE MEN THAN 
ANY OTHER TRIBE 
IN HISTORY!

ch*?
eoun.ouni

DANA ANDREWS
NOT SMTHIMU OCTAL
StUeteS ivu Untied AcIHts

FEATURE —  6:19

except
Sunday 8:10 P.M. 

★  Matinee Wed. & Sal., 2 P.M.
• Heated Stands
Sorry, No .Minors

Luxurious Clubhouse
Jerry Collins Operator

8 Mile* Soulh of Sanford, Highway 17-S2

A M M U N I T I O N !

ROBSON’S

- S A L E -
Large Selection of I Ugh-Powered Rifles 

and Shot Gun* Greatly Reduced
$79.93 \Vinche.*»lfr Model 91 Rifle*

NOW
$104.93 Winchester Model 12 
Shot Guns * NOW
$63.73 Steven.* Pump Shot Gun*

NOW
S3.10 12-Gunge Ammunition

NOW
ALL SHOT GUN SHELLS ON SALE

ROBSOH'S
SPORTING GOODS

63.95
83.95 
52.61 
2.89

301 E. 1st SI. FA 2-3961

* - D lh ic t  'p^tO ffU  
*3 / < y{/ q u > oo< l ~

SM liiy
— ■ ^ A o q '"  —BURNflfl
• AMERICA'S*! —  
COWBOY COMEDIAN

Don't Mis* Thla Exciting
45 Minul* Slag* Show

ADMISSION —  $1.00 
with Tax

"PLUS■Regular Scheduled 
Music*'*

am Aiuto Aiujrs nctuii
FEATURE —  8:57* ONLY

CIIAITEll NO. 15 
"SEA HOUND"

MONDAY

SPONTANEOUS
COMBUSTION!

UTt
UTVORTH 
jam UNION >

TECHNICOLOR
O numaScopC

■ nawawa w«w •• ran  rwro 
* «  eaw ma m was a saorau

FEATURE —  7:38
"CHILDREN UNDER 12 

ADMITTED FREE
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Signs Of New TV Cycle Seen

A TWO CAR CRASH on Highway 17-9'J Wednesday night 
shortly nfler 7 o'clock was resjMmsihlu for property damage 
estimated at Julia Denton Dillon, 59, driver of the
top car was injured. William F. Lightfoot, navy man, and 
driver of the bottom car, was uninjured. (Staff Photo)

MtET MISS FRANCE, 1958-Montqu® Naglcr (center), a blonde (loin 
Normandie. r. shown In Paris alter her selection as "MUs France, 
1353." Runners up art* Franco lie Radurcau (lelt), “ Miss Poitou’* 
and Evely nc rtickct, “ MUs Alsace.* (International Radiophoto)

RICKS 'TYPICAL CONTRIBUTOR*—Sandy Sue Solomon (right), fl. one
of the 1933 March o( Dimes poster family, pick.* from a bowl at 

W arm  Springs, Oa., one of the thousands of persons seeking the 
title of “ Mr, Average Contributor" to the “ Dimes" fund. The name 
was Thedrleus Platter, Marysville, Calif., a farmer and Air tores 
Corps reserve captain. He was nominated by the Yuba County, 
Calif., chapter of the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.
At left ts Sue's twin sister, Lindy, who is also a victim of polio, j

Hr 11. V. MACLENNON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

TREVISO. Itrtlr—(W*—  There 
Is «  saying In this northern Ita
lian town that its beautiful girls 
and Its red lettuce go together.

It is to lettuce-eating, they 
say, that the girls owe their fair 
complexions.

Treviso is famous for its lettuce 
In Italy, and D ie each year there 
Is an exhibition show for the prise 
plants. It is ended the "Flowers 
Von Cun Fat Show," and it last* 
only two hours.

The exhibits o f  this strange 
agricultural show arc lettuce of 
a special kind. They are mainly 
greens ami reds in color nf vari
ous shades and thrre is a variety 
called t'nstolfrnneo Venetn, which 
is vari-colorcd.

A Rapid Show
This lettuce show was a success 

when it was first held three years 
ago. The numlier o f the exhibitors 
nnw total us many as several 
thousand and they come from all 
over the north o f Italy where 
thrse lettuces are especially 
grown.

Treviso authorities claim this 
to b" the most rapid agricultural 
show in the world. The exhibits 
wilt soon after they are cut and 
they arc supposed to lose much 
of their flavor and beauty. Ex
perts have to move quickly from 
one Stull to another tasting the 
crisp truvej o f  the huge plant*.

Every farm er around here ha* 
a different method in growing 
these famous lettuces. As much 
care us in cultivating roses is 
needed to achieve the color and 
crisp, sweet-tu iting leaves. Some 
of the plants are colored blood 
led and measure about two feet 
high and one foot around, while 
other plants may be no mure 
than an inch high.

Ileauly Context
Though there is n secret In ob

taining the peculiar colors, the 
principal method appears to bs in 
limiting the sun, shade and moist* 
lire. Romo plants are grown in 
special underground shelters and 
brought out in the open for their 
measure o f sunshine.

Tho Kadicchio Ron so lre<l let
tuce | of Trevino is the most fa 
mous exhibit o f tha shows. It is 
the usual Christmas and New 
Tear garnishing o f turkeys and 
chickens fnr most homes aruund 
Venice and Trieste. About 100 
years ago this Irttuce was hardly 
known outside Treviso. Today it 
is frozen and exported by rail 
nml air to famous restaurants all 
over Europe.

Itefore World War li the let
tuce was shipped to New York 
just before Christmas and a sin
gle head o f lettuce cost as much [ 
as an ordinary orchid spray.

Treviso lettuces are noted for I 
medical and health giving proper- I 
ties and are famous fur aiding 
mnijdexion*. Naturally there is a 
“ Miss Kadicchio Russo" beauty 
contest. Mhe is juuged for her 
beauty and fair complexion, all j 
due. of course, to a diet of Tre- 1 
viso red lettuces. i

bis money shows. Most of tha big 
money imitations faded out. 
•'Twenty One'* and **Tbe (34. MO 
Challenge" are about the only sur
vivors and the cycle dribbled to a

l y  WTLLIAM EWALD T V * “ The JW.OOO Question." turn*
United Press R u ff Correspondent cd to th* msnufacture of other 

NEW YORK 'IP— The horses and 
singers can atart moving over.
Television shows suspicious signs 
o f embarking on a new cycle— 
the giveaway for home viewers.

Th tip-off took place this week 
nben CBS TV dumped the veteran 
'Strlka It R ich ," and launched 

"D otto." a daytime quit with em 
cee Jack N an.

"D otto," a fairly dreary little 
number, doles out cash to Its stu
dio contestants, but even more 
significant, it has an "ex tra " in 
Ita half-hour — the big prise for 
the home viewer equipped with a 
postcard and luck. This makes 
"D otto" tha third network pro
gram in ractnt months to dangle 
loot in front of all you folks out 
there In television-land.

Ne Rig Money Show*
It was only a few seasons back 

that the TV programmers, in
spired (I us* the -word with reser
vations) by the success of COS—

Studio
One

By WILLIAM EWALD 
NEW YORK - I P -  It was 

back on Nov. 7, 194F, that "Studio
close. This season not a single new ,O ne." a CBS— TV drama beamed

British, American 
Scientists Are 
Making Progress

WASHINGTON M -  Chairman 
Lewis L. Strange of the Atomic 
Energy Commission said today that 
"considerable progrrss" has been 
made by both British and Ameri 
can scientists toward harnessing 
H-bomb reactions for peiccful po 
wer.

Strauss said at a ngws confer 
cnce, however, that development 
of a practical hydrogen power 
plant is "years and years anl 
years" away.

He laid the papers on British 
and American hydrogen fusion po
wer research will be published 
on both sides of the Atlantic In 
a few weeks.

He again denied recent llrilish 
press charges that he has prevent 
ed the British from taking credit 
for an alleged hydrogen power, 
"break through."

Strauit n ld  the British and 
Americans have been sharing in
formation on hjdrugen for t ' j  
years and have withheld nothing 
from each other.

big money show w is launched by
the networks.

Hut white the straight money 
shows were slumping, something 
strange begin hippenlng in the 
NBC-TV celler last > *ir : A daily 
daytime quir, "The Price Is 
Right," began pulling In fantastic 
mail .mil a solid rating.

Loot via Pott Cards
The answer was pretty simple. 

"The Price lx Right," a hind of 
auction game, not only offered 
priirx to i!s stage guests, it also 
gave home viewers a shot at some 
of the loot via postcard bids. When 
the cards began-pouring in by the 
millions. NBC-TV decided this sea
son to give the show nlghtime ex
posure each Monday In addition to 
its five -a-week day aprtad.

On Dec. 14. NBC-TV moved an
other daytime quitter. “ Treasure 
Hunt." into an additional avenlng 
• put. This show, too, now offers 
vetwers at home a shot at money 
via postcard. Tuesday night, a 
New Jersey viewer had his post
card picked from a pile and got a 
chance at Jt2,000. He didn't win 
it, incidentally, but wound up with 
a movie camera.

"D otto" presently Is offering a 
trip around the world as it'a bait 
for sit-at homes. Tho idea is that 
if your postcard is picked, you aro 
then telephoned during the show 
and asked to Identify a mystery 
celebrity whose picture Is only 
partly sketched.

Airman Volunteers 
To Stay One Week 
In Space Chamber

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. M — A 
young airman from New York will 
enter a three-hv-five foot space 
chamber next month in an at
tempt to live a week undrr the 
same conditions that will lace man 
on his first voyage to the moon.

Airman l C Donald Farrell, 2.1, 
Strauss said the Americans are 1,11'  volunteered to enter the liny

cubicle at the School of Aviation 
Medicine at Randolph Air Force

working on three major approach- 
ca to fusion power while the Rri 
ttsh arc concentrating on one. One 
of the U. S. approaches, lie said, 
Is similar to the British hut uir 
laboratory device employed i.« 
smeller.

Another commissioner, Harold 
S. Vince, said the I'nited States 
leads the world in fission po.*er 
development*. He said the com 
mission Is working on "new fea 
tu rn  of our prog r im "  aimed at 
helping the NATO countries of 
western Europe to "satisfy their 
urgent needs for nuclear power."

Vance predicted that a number 
of European countries would con
tract for American power plants 
this y**r. Strauss said that Aineri 
can manufacturers have sold one 
power plant to Belgium, and short
ly will make additional sales. Hri- 
tatn was understood to have *0ld 
three large-scale power plants 'a 
other countriei.

The commission had no lechni 
cal information on Soviet progress 
toward hydrogen power

Sirius wax asked about a rr 
port that Russia had achlevrd a 
temperature of a million degrees 
centigrade in fusion research

"We have long passed that 
point." Strauss said.

To achieve hydrogen fusion re
actions and sustain them, tem
peratures of more than 100 million 
degrees ere necessary.

Statisticians say that by the 
time an American Is 70 hn will 
have spent S,7fi0 hours—a full 
year—talking on th* telephone.

Swifts achieve the most rapid 
flight known among birds, By 
means nf a stop watch, two spcci- 
•s in India have been clocked at 
170 to 200 milea an hour.

Base, officials at Randolph said 
the cubicle was Iwlleved to be the 
only one of its kind in the world.

Doctors at the School of Avia 
lion Medicine said the six-foot air
man would remain in the cham
ber for a week, seated in a canvas 
chair He will be unable to either 
stand or lie down, and will be 
completely cut off front the outer 
world except when food is passed 
to him

Attached to the chamber will be 
a second small rectangular cubl 
clc which will contain radar radio 
and other instruments neerded fur 
a voyage Into space.

Oxygen supply will be controlled 
by a special apparatus and chant 
ber Pressure will be msinlamed lo 
simulate flight conditions at tit,Olid

The only clothing Farrell will 
wear during bis week-long "trip 
to the Moon" will be regulation 
trousers and T shirt. No other 
clothing will he required because 
temperatures will be regulaled.

Neither pressure suit nor oxygen 
mask will be included ,*nd Farrell 
will not be given any kind of medi
cines. Instrument recordings of 
blood pressure, respiralton and 
pulse will be made.

During the simulated flight to 
the Moon, Farrell's body wastes 
will In* absortted by chemicals and 
moisture rxrreted from his lungs, 
sweat glands and otherwise will 
be reclaimed and purified fnr 
drinking water.

out o f Manhattan, mad* iti debut 
on a network o f eight stations.

From those small beginnings, 
grew a TV giant, in the ensuing 
years, it was "Studio One" that 
helped nurture such acting talent 
as Charlton Heston, James 
Dean, Grace Kelly and Eva Marie 
Saint, surh directing talent as 
Franklin Sehaffner, Yul B ryniter 
and Sidney Lumet, such writers 
ae Reginald Rose, Tad Mosel ami 
David Shaw

It was “ Studio One" that tack
led such chewey pieces as Gian- 
Carlo Menotti'a “ The Medium," 
Henry James' "The Ambassador," 
Hawthorne's "Scarlet Letter." It 
was “ Studio One”  that turned out 

"Macbeth" and modern-dress 
versions of “ Julius Caesar" and 
“ Coriolanus." It was "Studio 
One" that can be credited with 
“ Twelve Angry Men," “ Ditto," 
“ Mr. Arcularis," “ The Rrmnika- 
fale Incident at Carson Corners." 
all TV dramas o f quality.

Time Catches t'p 
But time caught up with “ Stu

dio One" and in recent years, the 
excitement began to disappear 
from th* ahaw. For every decent 
hour, there were n half-dorm 
mediocre offerings. It began to 
look tired. ,

And so, late last year CBS-TV 
decided to move "Studio One" to 
Hollywood, to jess up its bones 

ith stars and gives it more 
room to maneuver in the 4500 
square fret o f  rehearsal halls 
and 12,000 square feet o f  auuml 
stages in its West Coast TV 
rastl*.

Last night, CBS—TV unveiled 
Studio One In Holly wood,”  The 

play was called “ Brotherhood of 
the Hell" and it starred Camer
on Mitchell, Joanne Dm, Turn 
Drake and Fat O'Brien. 

Teehniralty Perfect Job 
The production was slick, 

glossy, polished. It was a pro
fessional job in the best Holly
wood sense— it was as techni
cally perfect as say. a Ted Wil
liams swing, a liny Robinson 
jax, a precision kirk by the Rack- 
ettes.

And for the first half hour 
or so, it seemed to me that the 
play, a melodrama about n se
cret organisation dedicated to 
the overthrow o f demoerncy, had 
sonic substance. It was taut, 
crisp, exciting.

Rut lonuthing snapped some
where along the way. The first 
sag certainly took place in n 
scene in which n group of news
men scoff rn mns.se nt this re
velation that such a secret He- 
rniist organisation could exist 
with Hollywood type actors mid 
actresses in the role o f  report
ers.

And its final collapse occurred 
In its rinsing moments —  a 
frantic mish-mash of fist-throw
ing, gun - wielding ami good 
government agents coming out 
o f the wall to clear up the mesa. 
The nick-of-timo solution was a 
little like the old, old Hollywood 
westerns now seen on the late, 
Ute. Iste, late show in which the 
cavalry rode to the rescue in the 
last reel.

KIWAN1S DISTRICT GOVERNOR Byron Her Ion K of
Leenbunr coiiKrntuluteH 1957 president Edwin Shinholser 
of the Sanford Kiwnnis Club just prior to installing 1958 
officers Wednesday. (Staff Photo)

Weather Bureaus Try Percentages
SAN FRANCISCO — IP - Two ever."

California weather hureaua arc us
ing a "pcrccntatic" system of fore
casting rain lints winter,

•'ll seems to bo a little easier for 
the public to understand a predic
tion such as "70 per cent chance 
of rain," chief forecaster Jean 
Brown explained,

"W e tried giving odds on the 
chance* o( rain on an experimental 
basis last year." Brown said, "and 
this year the l r. S. Weather Bu
reau requested the San Francisco 
and I-n* Angeles bureau* to m e 
the system through the live-month 
rainy season,"

Brown said reaction to the new 
system has been mixed.

"Most people think it's easier to 
understand, while some think it 
makes it easy for the weuther bu
reau to hedge," he explained. FAc
tually, It's the opposite of hedging 
because it pins us down more than

Brown said the bureau studies 
weather maps-of rainy days of past 
years and Ihen draws up Its per
centage*.

“ We still express in words the 
general forecast, such as "chance 
of a storm front bringing rain," he 
laid, "n u t then we add just what 
kind of a chance of rain it is.

"W e’d never go as far at pre
dicting a *100 per cent’ chance for 
nr against anything. About 90 is as 
far as we go."

The forecaster said the bureau 
first trim! to express the chance 
factor in terms o f betting mlda 
such as a "nlne-loone chance of 
rain."

"But it was too confusing for tho 
public, so we changed to the per
centage system,”  he added.

How accurate I* tho system?
"W e're right Ro per cent of the 

time," Brown replied.

Sardine scales sometimes are 
mure valuable than the fish. 
Chemically treated, they yield a 
crystalline “ silver pearl ensnce" 
that is coated on glass bead* to 
make artificial pearls.

_  nm um

“ CYPRESS 
i G A R D E N S i

P h o n e  b e f o r o  
n o o n  to r  y o u r  
m o n e y  l i t e r  
th *  s a m e  d a y l  
Y o u  a o lo c t  y o u r  
o w n  r e p a y m e n t  
p la n  I

UP TO $600
C«tftTh

€«•*
(■«**«

1«
MwiWrt

tu r n t )M d u n DIN
HIM IIM HIM 14 N
HIM I] SO h im >1HC

F A M  I L Y
F I N A N C E  S E R V I C E ,  I N C .  

o f  S an ford

IIS  South Park Avenue • Telephone; FAirfox 2-4612

NOW AT 
NEW 

LO C  AT

OUR

Magellan's pioneer voyage 
around the world was not only a 
navigational achievement o f  tho 
first rank, it was profitable. 
Cloves brought back from South 
Pacific island* were sold for morn 
than the entire cost of the three- 
year expedition.

‘•the m a r in e  
.'CORPS RESERVE 

LIMITED 
OPENINGS in

And ramamber

A

7r c u n in g

T ^ n y cjn u n ,

today's plan for Iho 
modern young man.

/U U $, 'S u ittsM E V f
write or coll us alt

FOR QUALITYf  A  r  ^
TR U C K  RUBBER

Q  Or RECAPPING
ON YOUR SMOOTH

\ \  \ \ TIRESSEE—C PHONE O.EIGIIT
WELSH SEVEN TWO J}5

Welsh Tire Shop "If You Have A *'r
105 W. 2nd Tire Job To Do’*

IO N
2553 PARK AVE.

Many Courteous Week 

liarffains

WeHtinffhouse & Maytag Appliances 
Coleman Heaters 

Sunbeam Appliance

BAGGERLY
APPLIANCE CENTER

2553 Park Av». FA 2-3672

FIIKK ESTIMATES 
GLADLY FIGURED

f ix -u p  Job at no ob
lige lion. Stop in.

SEE I S FOR ALL BUILDING NEEDS
\Ye ntock the finest Lumber. Paint, 
GIiim, Hoofing it ml other building 

flupplics at falrent prices . • •
t

Free Delivery.

HOME LOANS
FI* up your homo the low-cost FHA loan xsn>—with eary repayment terms.

• Building a Garage • Insulation • HeroofipRHome Modernization 
Remodeling * Hepalra Fainting - Redecorating • Adding Extra Rooms

Call FA 2*5581 The Lumber Number For Sudden Service

Hill Lumber & Supply Yard
213 \V. THIRD ST SANFORD, FLORIDA

-J
A

*c K L i

J
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Income Tax Fax
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o o u u u w r o
FIX THAT UTTLB
squkakt

a ti

; S
I

rrr
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Fine/THAT5 THE I 
MOST SENSIBLE 

MAT YOU 
EVER

I

0
%

S E N S I B L E /
/* THATS TMg most 
[ INSULTING THING 

YOU COULD SAY 
ABOUT A WOMAN5 

HAT-I'M GO NG 
TO RETURN IT

, WONOEB MOW THEY HAPPENED 
TO PUT MEM AND WOMEN 
ON THe SAME WORLO rit, 

TOGETHER

/Sts a t /st/e d  that you
AHE VEAILV AH 03TY  
AHAHK. YOU HE SAD  

r  S 4 > lS  HE/D.V

OBAMOMA-TH* 
OBUOSTORS 
IS OlVlN’ TOY 
BALLOONS V  
ALL TH’KIDS/

EACH KID MUST BE 1 
ACCOMPMLNIBD BY 
AN ADULT/ WILL 
YOU OO WITH MB?

6URB, I’LL WALK OVER 
WITH YOU, JBROMH...

C B U T  r W O N D E R  W H O  I 
C A N  O E T  T ’ o o  i n  w i t h  
M E T ’O E T  M Y  B A LLO O N /

CHAt. H O  
ICUMM*

OxAttf IHS 
EMITS CASH 
tells AT
t> • A /RPoer-

WELL, SON /»TS 
LIKE THIS.' ’ M 
KINO C* LATCHIN* ON TO YOU* 

SHIBTTAILS/

DAD WAS JUST 
PROVING YOU 
LOvC POOD

mooc  than 
you OO ME

M N M IW M  HB MM—Singer Allan loom , M, k  Aovn with his 
bride, heiress Vfary FlorahtUn Picking, >7, shortly after their 
maniafe In Las Vegas, Her. It took place a few hour* after Jane* 
•U  divorced hr actrem Iren* Hervey. lb *  dhrore* ended ■ 31- 
veer maniac*. Th* singer's new.wlf* formerly era* wed to *odal- 

* ■-« •—j b h m m . ih t a n u t M  Conadphote)

Recent Studies Narrow 
Field Of Common Cold

ly  HUMAN X  KMMifM, MJ.
THAT age-old bugaboo, th* 

common cold, might b* well on 
It* way to extinction.

I don’t mean that yon won’t 
b* aneexlng and coughing any 
mor*. We aren’t going to be that 
lucky. The lllnessea will still be 
a threat, at least to som* degree, 
but you won’t be able to blam* 
them on that all-lneluslv* 
phrase, the common cold.
On* Out of Four

One out of every four working 
adult* In the United States will 
suffer from what we now call “a 
cold" during January and Feb
ruary.

But this probably won’t b« the 
ease In the days of our great
grandchildren. Scientists, you 
see, are now hard at work, prob
ing the mysterlei of various 
types of respiratory diseases.

All of you, I’m sure, know the 
symptoms of a cold—lrrltaUve 
cough, watery eyes, swollen and 
congested mucous membranes 
and a dry and scratchy throaL 
Other A gen ts

However, these symptoms are 
not necessarily caused by the 
same agents. Such thlnga as

Y o u  esn e l t l a  the dependency 
exemption for someone where you
bavo contributed ae little as 10% 
of the cost of support, If you can  
qualify as follows:

O ver half the support of an in
dividual for a calendar year shall 
bo treated as received from the 
taxpayer if—

(1) no ono person contributed 
over half of such support;

(3) over half of such support was 
received from persons each of 
whom, but for the fact that bo 
did not contribute over half of 
such support, would her* been en
titled to claim such Individual as 
a dependent for a taxable year be
ginning in such calendar year;

(3) the taxpayer contributed 
over 10 percent of such support; 
and

(4) eaeh person besides the tax- 
payor who contributed over 10 
percent of such support flies a 
written declaration that he will 
not claim such individual as a de
pendent for any taxable year be
ginning in such taxable year.

In other words, suppose that

you and youf three brothers eaeh 
contributed 33% of the cost of 
supporting your mother. By agree
ing among yourselves, any one of 
you can claim the dependency 
credit for any year that the others 
are willing to fU* a declaration 
that they will not claim it

You file such declarations by 
having each party wh* contributed 
to the support, except the ono who 
is going to data. the credit, itgn 
form 3130, Multipit Support Agree
ment, and the one who la claiming 
the exemption then attaches these 
forms 3120 to his tax return when 
he files It.

Form 2130 la avallabl# at the 
nearest Internal Revenue Office.

Prior to IBM the dependency 
credit could not be claimed by 
anyone. Now you can take turns, 
or one claim It every year. Vou 
still cannot pro-rate the credit be
tween you. Ono must claim the 
full credit

The passenger pigeon once 
darkened the U. S. skies in flocks 
of more than a billion.

Irritating gases, pollen and dust
laden air and even sudden tem
perature changes might bring 
on one or all of the symptoms of
a cold.

On the other hand, biological 
agents—virus and bacteria— 
also cause acute respiratory In
fection. These are Infectious 
diseases and they can be passed 
on from one person to another.

Simply for the lack of soma 
more specific designation, w* 
have been lumping all these Ill
nesses with similar symptoms 
Into a single classification—the 
common cold — although their 
reactions upon th* human body 
vary greatly.

But, one by one, our scientific 
experts are discovering the 
causes of these various types of 
Illnesses. As each one Is given a 
more scientific designation, the 
field of the common cold U nar
rowed. J

The Influenza virus la a prim# 
example. While the symptoms 
may be similar to those of an 
ordinary cold, the Illness Itself 
Is not classified as a common 
cold by th* doctor.
Immunising Agenta

Not only does this continuous 
Investigation com* up with spe
cific causes and names for cold- 
type diseases, It might also pro
vide Immunising agents for 
them.

At any rate, whlli each year 
may bring about the aame 
amount of ineezes and wheezes, 
fewer of them can be blamed 
upon the common cold. 
QUOTION AMD ANSWER

D. F.: My womb Is In the 
wrong position and Is pushed 
against my back. Will It require 
turgery to correct this?

Answer: Most cases require 
surgery, particularly 11 back
ache, atomach pains, painful 
menstruation and severs dis
charge are preeenL

V
THERE’S STILL T IM E  TO 

JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS  
I95J SAVINGS CLUB !

. . .  if you open your nccount right away! Save 
for any amount you wish. Next November you’ll 
receive a check for the total—plus interest l But, 
don’t delay 1

*  S A N E O R DAtlantic M nfpu Bank
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(Affiliated Wt/h ThtA tUntkMitiorulBinlafMbhmU$ 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Television
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t u a u l  *
Us las da
Advtalura with Unci* 
Wall
Carlo.,n Carnival 
Woatlior>News- Sports 
Industry on l'arada 
Waterfront •
Spulllgtat on Sports 
Doug Kdwarda 
Whlrlyblrdg 
Trarkduwn 
y.ans lirsy
Sir. Adam* an.l llvs 
I'Uyhouss of Stars
I. Insup
I'srson to Person 
.Main News Itsport 
Hollywood  Slovls 
Cavslcads 
Slgn-uft

Hlan.on
I'roaram Hssums 
Naas- Weather 
Captain K angaroo  
Cartoon Carnival 
Susan's Show 
Sky Kina 
Jimmy Dsan 
Johnny M ack Drown 
Wsstsrn 
Hockey  
Sports Digest 
Howling 
list Met Os 
Csnlral F lorida  Show- 
os ss
!••■*** It T o  Ilsayar 
iladg. llv  
Phil Sllvsra Show 
Dlch and tha Uuchssa 
o n  Susanna 
Hava uun Will Traval 
l iuntmuke 
Hlanway patrol
Lawrsm-a W alk
nign-utl  

S les-oaP r o g r a m  Return#
Man to Man 
N a w fW a a th a r
I .ainp Unto My Fast 
I-owk Up And Live
II. N. In Action 
Tha Chlrstophsrs 
Lota  Taka A Trip 
This la tho U f a  
Hollyw ood  Mo via 
Cavalcada 
Isttt Word 
Fac# tha .Halloa 
World Nawa Huundup 
I'rlda o f  tha Family  
T. It. A.
T .  a  A.
T. H A.
Latvia 
Jack neatly 
Kd Sullivan
II K. Thaatra 
Alfred H ilcheok  
Presents
l i t  .sou Challenge 
What a My U n a  
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P s t . l in e  Eurepe 
S l t s a f f
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Program  Its ism a
Around tha State 
Captain K an saroa  
World Nawa 
Around tha Stale 
Romper R oom  
Oarrr Moore 
Channel t l )  Ovett- 
roads
Godfrey  T*me 
Strike h  Rlafe 
l lots l  Cosmopolitan 
I-ova a f  1.1 fa 
Masreh fo r  Tomorrow. 
C.uldln* U s h t  

T his  Land o f  O vrs 
Aa tha W orid  Tnrsa 
Roat tha I 'lsrlt 
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Party
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WANT
WHERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE B U Y IN G  A N D  SELLING

\

iLASalFiED CNDBl 
CLAD of T&A.VD
I LOST *  FOUND
i  r o r  r e n t  
i  B r * c s  r e n t a l s
4 R'iAOKD to RENT 
5—  PJU L ESTATE FOR SALE 
N -F A E H 5. ACREAGE. GROVES 
T AAAL BCTA1E WANTED 
• MSCSUjO(ROUS 
1— FVO WARS. PLANTS,

6.1 RUBS
U OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II AirrOttO BILES-TRAILERS 
U  BOATS k MOTORS
IS FAEM SUPPLIES *  KACHIN- 

EBY ‘
14 PETS-LTVESTOCI-SUP FLUES 

(Poultry)
15 ARTICLES WANTED
14 PLACE8 to EAT 
i f  BEAUTI PARLOHS
II FEMALE HELP WANTED 
II MALE HELP WANTED 
»  MALE «r FEMALE 
f l  WORK WANTED
15 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
3U MONET to LOAN
tl SPECIAL SERVICES 
HA ROOFING k  PLUMBING 
34 PIANO SERVICES 
31 ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS 
M INSURANCE 
Tt NOTICES-PERSONAIS 
IS ARTICLES for SALE 

*lt FURNTTUME *  HOUSEHOLD

i—fo R  Ken !

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Larg* 3 tedraoa. m  hatha, cwseat 

block ns beautiful i i r j  bottom 
laka. Let 150‘x400\ Jus* IS min- 
u’*s from Sauford. Terms by 
c ’.»~v. Phoce FA  2-430S.

Sleeping room*, TV. Th* Gib'.s:, 
401 Magnolia Av*., FA 2-87.0

EFFICIENCY apartmenta suit* 
»blo for couple or singl* person. 
Private both i  shower. Ideally 
Incited across from Post Office- 
Inquire Jaeobson Dept. Stcr*.

W ELAK A APARTM ENT? rooms 
private baths. 114 W. First St.

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES— I 
1 k  1 bath*.

Cecplati and ready for tmnodl- 
at« occupancy.

Locations
South Ptneeroet — Sanford 
Whispering Oake — Titumil*

FHA In lervioa and FHA (inane 
lag available.

We can qualify you for one of 
thee* hornet la 30 nlnutM. You 
can atart enjoying the boat! 
while we proceaa too paper*.

Developed by
o d h a m a

TUDOR, Inc.
Cor. H»y. 1T-S1 A S71h SL 

Phoos FA M501 
BRAILEY ODHAM. Pro*.

T— REAL ESTATE WANTED .M ALE or FEMALE

LISTINGS NEEDED 
AND APPRECIATED 

STENSTROM REALTY
S^M lsCELLA N iO L ’ e

LIVE BAIT
Fleming's Red k  White Grocery 
Mlaaouri Mlnaowt J dot. |] M 
Pop-Gut* Mlaaowe dot. 931 

—'Worm*—
Phene: F A  2-H M  

Open Sevan Days a Weak

CENTER PIECES: Ph. 1-1*22 
or FA 2-0270. Sanford. SAN
FORD FLOWER SHOP.

FISHERS NURSERY 
Citrus — Plants —  Pea*

Cor. Magnolia k  Onora FA 2-4635

Store building 
F A  2-4061.

and warehouse.

3 and 4 bedroom older homes- 
Call Kota Payton Broker. Phone 
FA 2-1301. 17-32 at Hii'vaSia

2 room unfurnished apartment. 2 
months rent free in exchaafe 
fo r  painting. Call F A  2-3441

Furnuhad 2 room ap* " i th  bath. 
All private. FA 2-4893

j  room furnished -apartment, pri
vate entrance. Call FA 2-66*1 
before S |i.m.

GOOD LAND
199 stres. ^•el! bested J 1*4 99 per

‘ WATERFRONT LOTS
*1733.00. . . .539.1.00 Dm* :i 
eirooi'n *300.00 O w  n 

$1500 DOWN — $9000.00
Mivlern 3 ii«d*»nm him* In good 

Ivstion
MAY F -AIR

1 bedroom 2 bath home, terrains 
floors, buflt-ins. washer, dryer. 
B e a u t i f u l  lot. $23.000 00 — 
Terms.

ROSA L. PAYTON
F eg!it< «d  Real Estate Broker
Ph FA 2-1301— 17-92 at Hiawatha

,. K. ROSSETTER, FLORIST 
T h e *  FA 2 - i m  

F or dependable Service 
ITsmser o f  FVrtst 

Telegraphy Delivery Aaao.

WANTED —  Meat vm 
b*
Super
4th at. No phone calls.

ANTED —  Meat wrarper. Mui' 
ixperisnced. Apeh- Tip Tsp 

Super Mark**. Sinfoird A 'e  at

N O i » { ? ; 7 y m n M i n
er. Mui* FRIGIDAIRJC appliance*, sslas 

and aervit* G H High. Oviedo 
Fie. Phon* FO 3-3315 or San
ford FA 2-o6o3 after 6 p.m.

WANTED —  MEN AND WO
MEN, to »•" Hospitalisation.
Accident and L-Je Insurtnee. full I ■ ■“  
or part tna*. No collecting, FLOOR 
Write to Richmond U fa  Ins. Co 
Inc.. 2324 Nebraska Avenue. P.

__O.JEox 1ST. Tampa, F l a . _____

.3 A— BUILDING-REPAIRS-
AINTING

il-W Q R K  WANTED

Maid or h-usewsrk. 1701 RoosS' l* 
Ave.. FA 2-1402

sandinr end finishing 
Cleaning, w a x i n g .  Sen-in g 

emmeli County line# 1923.
II. M- Gltascn, Lake Mary

For Painting eiU Mr. Tasker. Pb 
FA 2-6159 cr FA 2-8007.

Permanent resident deitres p -ii- 
tins as strnographer, secretary- 
bookkeeper. cr general office
work lh years euperitnee. Call Remodeling — Eerooling —  Re-
FA 2-4655

Will keep children by day or week 
Fh. FA 2-P3S2. A

siding — Materials — Contrar- 
trors — financing.

II—  OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Hajm.es Office Machine Co . T T i 
e r  Iter i. adding miehinei, silej- 
Rentala, 314 Mag. FA 2-0462.

11—AUTOMOBILES— TRAILERS

Ger.sral repairs, g irsge  
added, Fvr*h. enclosures and 
painting. FA 2-1S37.

Elderly man to make himrelf use
ful for room 4 board. 1’hone 
FA 2-2337.

Job •• iri'ed full *ime maid, *23 CO 
a week. FA 2-350«

ThD B lK N E T T
_____ FOR BETTER PALMING
rooms -581 Grandview Ph. FA 2-237!

Berryhill Painting Cnntrtetnt 
Ltiemed — Boniled —  Union 

Fre* Estimatei — Compare nur 
Trices FA 2-2287 after 6:00

27 —

i t — AiealMi r Ss’ iifl'UK f L N l i I Let
v n t f  . n . . .  . . .  ,M ln to a;* as bended represema-

U y .'op en ^  E ^ i t e n  i 3  Bmger Seeing M ac
S u a d fs  V n  I hme Co in ijn frrd . 3* rite for

EASTBIDE

It will 
you

TRAILER bales  
Palatka, FU.

For rent or sale l bedroom 36 ft. 
New Moon Trailer, nr condition
ed. Inquire s* Mail Bo* 231-B. 
Country Club Rd.

F'urnuhcd 2 room apt Clean, pri
vate entrance. Adult#- FA 2-4:113

2 toonti Curniihrd It'll French 

S H A D  F IS H E R M A N
Mocisrn ur : n n. n - . ■. j -> . 1>"

wcd : ur mouth, on ritrr, in 
heart of tlidd (idling tarritorj-. 
FA 2-4335. _____________

T ^ r y r e r p  n a T r

Wanted to r<*nt Unfurnished 3 
bedroom. 11 a to 2 b.th home in 
good i ondition t ill 1A 2-3264- 
Ect. 7.

3 DR home on 2! i shaded lots. 
2 (ireplares, hardwood floors, 
27 ft. screened porch, .iouole

farage, fruit trees. Nice neigh-
orhood. FA 2 -1635.

LMMED1ATE
POSSESSION!

2642 Myrtle Ave.. near Ptnecrest 
School, thii beautiful 3 Bedroom 
plus Florida Room CBS heme 

, being offered for quick nils at 
only JdIKtn 0'». JU.Wl 'low n, $70.0,3 
mouthy, or as low a:. JiS'HJ down 
with terms arranged. See this 
before you buy any tiling. Semi- 
"■lie Realty, l?Ol Park Ave.. 
FA 3-5252.

'36 Ford Fair lane, 4 dr. Thnnder- 
bird engine. Low mileage, on* 
owner. Trade fo r  cheaper ear 
or sell Can be seen a*- Davis 
Camp. DiLend Hwv. 4^** I r 
m. or Sundays.

1943 Anderson housetrailer. all 
metal l bedroom fireproof, 
heated floor. 300 W, 27th St.. 
F A  2-5175.

FINANCE jou r  new ear with a 
loan from the FLORIDA STATE 
BANK OF SANFORD.

detiib to Singer Machine Co.. 
n429 E. Colonial Are., Urlando.

M - M 'H  i \7~~SVHV'l C E ? _

WELL DRILLING 
Fair banka-Morse Fumpa 
Rspairi to all makes 

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E. Commercial Ave, 

Phone FA 2-2S33

16 ft. aluminium "Invader1' houie- 
Lraiier. Reasonable. FA 2-2362

CAH1EK IIOML CLEANING 
SERVICE

Wmdo-v A. Mali Washing 
Floor Waxing—NOrth 8-4161 

132 Hiway 17 32 OcBary

■NOTICLS-PIR3QNALB
ROLL-CW’AY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds Day. Week or Momh— 
Tel FA 2-M81. Furniture Center 

114 W est F iril Si
PIXIE NURSERY SCHOOL 

Nar.ry Jarkscn 
FA 2-2847

DON’S COVER SHOP
Automobile Interior D eoralar 

Seat Corrrs — Truck Sells
At W ilts Pontiac—301 W. 1st.

See Ray Herron For
a new Tontiae or Vatuhall. A lio  

a gfvid used n r .  Ph FS 7-0231 
rr after 6 p.m. FA 2-2SI3. 301 
W’ est F'irst St.

GAKRF71TS SEWING CENTER 
W hile— Necchi— Elna 

Repairs on all ir skits M sthum  
323 Eait First Sl Fa  2-6214

GATLIN BROTHERS 
CeaUectora. Draglines: Geneva 

2232. Ph FA 2 3276 Sanford

DIE5EL
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

WT ar« resiling men in thin ires 
to train ler  Diere! an.d Heavy 
Equipmsc* High psv and fur's.1* 
i scanty sra the benefits of s 
trained *nd experienced Diesel 
Min. If >ou rave mechanical 
aptitude, write us for free in
formation without obligation 
to hr*-*- jou may become a part 
o f this rapidly expanding in
dustry.

Tractor Training Service — B ’ » 
814 c o SanfonJ Herald —  San 
lord. Florida.

ifir irL L jv  FOR SALE

11 A—i \H RENTVL5
DRIVE A NF.W CAR amevhere. 

nnyltme. Rental service includes 
tv.jsh, gas * n <1 insurance. 
MERLE WARNER. National 
i sr Itenials, 401 E. lit  St., 
FA 2-3394.

Like n*w- General Else trie 
11 cu. ft. Refrigerator 

3125 on
GOODY FAR SERWCE STORE 
113 S. Perk FA 2-2921

Jlmiograph Printing — Typing— „ — ;----------------- —  - -
Letter Writing — Card, and i transmission, generator, re- 
Letters Addressed — Photo gulstor. 1941-4* Chevrolet. FA

rd**?
P E c O l t T  SILKS Intludt 

” r thia ehemlie by WllUam Fox 
in peich-eolored silk linen for 
day and playtime. Large peail 
bu'tens cm a vertical tabbed 
front ere met halfway down 
the hips by a looped and set* 
In belt. Pockets set high on 
the bodice ar» fringed, miteh* 
Ing the trim on the front tab.

Copies o f important papers— 
Credit reports — Collodion '. 

Credit Bureau Of Senford 
Rtn 403-04 San All- Nat l, Bank 

Bldg Ph. FA 2-4154

II—  BOATS and MOTOttA

a—  H t  At. ‘ i:..i aT C hih m Ll

20 a> re i lie (,rtn, 3 b e d r o o m  
house, large barn Essv terms. 
J. B Levy. Ph. FA 2-1227.

For sale by owner. 4 bedroom, 2 
bath modern, in M avflir Sec
tion Ressonibly priced Ph. FA 
2-5403.

LOOK 
Bedroom.

THESE 
frame, D-

(l\ LR
i baihi.

FARMERS AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer. Realtor

ceilehf. location, only $ 10.W0.00. FARM ER^^AG EN CY

frame compsrativ.lv Mm. Ga,!e Osborn*. D. H .DEE)
new. nicely lasdicipeq, 37Aon . . .   ̂ F ' . . r  V 2 5021
32.000 Down, balance like rent ^  1 French A ■ Fh. FA . -  . .1  
Bedroom, frame, near school.,

33,00000. 31.500 00, down, ba!

t! 2 i-'1 fanford Av* 
Exr*rf p od Rebuilding 

and Reel Repairs

ar.ee like ren*. 
k Ea l  t ,s lA I E  DRIVE1N 

2544 FrsnaiJ Av»
J. \V. HALL. REALTOR
Johnnv Walker, Assecisce 

"Cali Hall”  rhone FA 2 3641

KtlBLK F A. W If LIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulst. Asane.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

RAYMOND M. BALL 
REALTOR

REAL ESTATE-!*.’ i 1 E *N P£ 
FOR r;r I LTR

Lilt, viur pruperly with «'■ 
3rd A Park A'*1 Sialord 

FA 2-5611

Cherry Real Cstaio Ageory
D ill FA 2-9923—Notary 

1213 W. 13 S’-  P^ar-Bsrber Shop
,Nr»- 3 Dedrmim llooie ,

$700.00 Down
Plus Closing Cost 

features deMrir aiichens, terru*
in  floor#, and th c -e  residential 
locations.

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
Fbone FA 2-3103

KENNETH E. 3LACh 
REG REAL ESTATE BROKER 
1009 K 2nd Phen* FA 2-0221

3 Bedrnnm — *13* Ki fMw n 
Plus FHA elojir.g co,t.» Monthly 

payments approximately 354 00. 
Niw and modern threughout, 
well cmutructeJ. Ranch type 
windows The laieat In nv-iem 
rasveniencM 5U y bn issn  any
time et 1301 W. 3rd. Immediate 
P'-ssessi'ifi-

S i JJu* VZmhi Cm*f**jf

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Associates: A- B. Peter

son Jr.. P. J. Chesterton, Car- 
field Willetts, and R. W Wll- 
llims. Boh Edwarda A. C. Doed- 
ney, Land Surveyor.

114 N Pen* Ave F0 FA 2-61^

$1000 DOWN 
S75.00 MONTHLY

Ib is cut* 2 Bedroom home is n u t 
as a rin. nicely located, has en
closed gars go and beautiful 
yard, priced ivw at S3500 00— 
owner « ill finance snd give 
nuick possession. Seminole Resl- 
t j .  1301 Tark Ave.. FA 2-5232.

GUARANTEED MOTnRf, 
ESPECIALLY FOR TROLLING 

5 HP Firenone $51*91
5 HP Johnson $72.50
6! j HP Johnson v»itli gcur 
extra tank, like haw $1.12.00
6 HP Elgin $69.95
7 4  HP Mercury $115 00
All motors in gc*J running ;-

dltion alio targe ,*el»ci!on of bir- 
ger motors, used boats and (rail. 

1 era Finance plan.
Your EOnrud# Prater 

ROBSON SPORTING (.001 )3  
£04 E. lit  Phone FA 2-55H1

Vacuum Cleaner Repairs
Repairs A parts for ill makes >d

cleaner!. Electrolux, Hoover, 
Kirby, Air-Wav, G. L. Replace- 
mrnl pirts. Work guarantead 
Free pic# up L delivery. Cali 
FA 2-4766

ENVELOPES, Letierbeads. stale- 
menu, invokes, hand bUii. and 
programs, # t e. Progressive 
Printing Co Phone FA 2-21)51— 
x n  West 13th St-

WOOIjSLY
Marine Fimshra 
For Your Boat 

hif. Senkarik (iluoe unit I’ulnt to. 
12-111 *V. 2nd SI. Ph. FA 2-1623

iloipiial bed. $39 Upholstered re. | 
siaurant stool:, $,.50 ea. Apt. 1 
za . tLive, $18. ( t l ,  hoc water 
heater, Sa.OU. Ph. FA 2-6392.

Clean 49" (3, E Range 
Only lion ,no

I.OOIIY EUR 'SERVICE STORE 
113 3. Park FA 2-2821

21" Dumont Cabinet TV $150 3 
years old, perfect, condition, $ A 
2-25" i.

JOHNSON MOTORS 
EEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
24*4 Sanford Are. FTa FA 2-1592

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
MeRANEY-SHITH PSlNTS 

2515 Park At*. FA 2 6461

Slightly uied 12 ft plyvvwKl h«*\ 
a 'io  5 H. P Johpirn motor. Lee 
Jf. H Began at Monro« Harbor 
after 3 pm.

For th* Pe. • B
S E E  C U L L E N
110 N. Park Av*

E't#*-
\ It K E Y
A 2-2391

A R ral In ve$ lm en '
LAKE FRONT \CREAGF, 

Over 3,50<) 'ret o f i,k# ftmitage "n 
large lake. Heady for dev*. |»e- 
m.ent. Country rn*d arcus 28 
minute, from Ssniord Th * !» 
an excellent buy it  $12-19u"0. 
Term,. *

U*. H ••Biir St*mp*r 
ttrallnr A ln-ur<t 

Aas-.c. G u v  Allen. G tetihri Hill.
Arle Price. E 'erev  Harper■ ‘ ' F 17 WPhone FA 2-4991 112 N. f » :k

PINECREST
Lovely 3 BR. 1 tile bath home -'n 

nicely landscaped lot, 73*125 ' 
CB construction with terras jo 
floor,, carport*, utility room 
ar.d electric kitchen $14.700 

,ill buy it, and nn’y $71 65 per 
month ifter reasonable down 
payment. Doubly sue* for Navy* 
family with bis*, school, and 
park neerby Immediate posses
sion.

Slenslrom Realty
H E STENfc lB O il 
Ragutered Broker

TJ<
DICK MAPES

Cnntrector— Dial F A 2-4558

H E A T IN G  
H# U. P O P E  CO.

is S P a r k ------ FA 2-UA4

Tl MF5 — SPRU-KLER 
BYBTLMB 

AU lyp*» and u :e». inaialled 
"D o  It Youraelf"

WE REPAIR AND TERWCE 
S T I N E

ila-hlne and 6uppl» to .
267 W 2nd ?t Ph TA 2-6412

I n c o m e  t a v  s e r v i c e ” '
W m. II. Murray

1111 Lelcry Asr. 1A  2 1331
Closed Sultrily

— Flctory :o  you— 
Aluminum 

Senetlan lUindi
Encloied head S ig p r o o f  bottom 

rati with plasti* ends Pla«tlc 
or rayon Upes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Srnkarik GLia* and Paint Co.
113-114 W 2nd SP. Ph. FA 2 1622
BELL US YOU R FURS IT ') [IE 

Cash for any amounL Super I 
Trading Post. 1 mile south of 
fianfnrd Phone FA 1-0477.

BEOI-MIX Concrete, G r e a s e  
trapt, dry wells, state approvrd 
t'p tic  isnk.v Window nils. Lin
tel.'. Rssd $lort»r 51G Comeat 
Rock Mir If I* Concrete Co

r ,n  **n*’ IlT'o. D'Ubl* blanket* 
54 do. Pain* $2 50 gal ,  Iloots, 

Jsck et- . C,,t>. Arms-Navy Sur- 
plu.. 310 hanfard Av*

Cotemio cifcti!s'lrtg h e i’er. good
cr-ndition 1217 Magnolia

RVrTH TT '
HOI 4F.HOLIS

a«S
G 00116

Mercury Outboard Motnm 
W. p. SMITH

E oiti, M&tara, Thrailer#. A Repairs 
2213 Tark Av*. I A 2-0234

» tva.'S tc* th* P iu  thsetr* 
Rita Bauer. Erp. date

This is *
for
Jan. 19, 1954 

JS—PtT>. LIVESTOCK.
Boston Tarriar puppies, psgiat»r- 

ed. 459. L up. FA 2-0732.
Beautiful blaek poodla puppies, 

s'aodard. Registered. Call FA
2-6630.

15—  AKlICLEei W ANTED

W-ANTED—All kinds of sersp ma
terial Zuckerman Salvage Yard 
I’h"ne FA 2 2691

Wanted in Buy— t ;sd m n o  in 
guutl condition. FA 2 1513.

J  — PA Hi OKb

Fumit'ir* 31"mnr <
( I PHILLIPS. 'r* m
WASHBURN \AN LINE- 

1300 French Ave. FA 2-1991
HUB? SPEARS

Ceramic TlJe Contractor
3201 SsrJord Ave *A 2 *!23
rJA--1-4.4 MHI\r. ^rirnT-ibfNG

I

f io illh ll
u y i i L i i x y

Lnn'.raeting t. Ftp sirs 
1P07 bsniord A '* . Ph 1A 2-3552

IF  IT  IS R E A L  E S T A T E "  i a *V ‘ P*rk Phone FA
oak Criiinlev a. Muntelth 

n  117 South Park Ph. FA 2-4643
Owner muj". sell nearly new 

nvaacrjry furnished homo near 
ht-sjkial. l.ota o f shade, phu.-.e 
Fa  2-4943.

*1- — ■ -»• —   — ””—“
Furrdrt.el in.'omo hum:, d o ,a  in. 

Guod haaineaa location. By own
er. Pis. FA 2-43-45, 60$ W, 1st

Z story 4 bedroom house on cor
ner lot. Within 3 block* down
town busmc.va section. Will 

make a nice home for a large 
famslv or good apartment house 
Pa. FA 2 2358

Tfli* is a pass in the Ku* theatre 
lor Mrs. Maxine Thompson. 
Exp. data Jam 19, 4953.

Newr Open at ; 00 A. M 
HAKKl KI TH BEAUTI NOOK
105 £. Dak Av*. FA 2 5742
I*— FF.MALt HFl l '  WANTED

Local tvneem haa cperfing fer se- 
cra’ ary — raceptionist. Writ* 
B. * 43 c o Sanford Herald, giv
ing age, txperiente, am! qualifi-
ca ’ i-sna.

Plumbing — Kreskr HeaLag
M. G. HODGES 

Bendce on A1I Water Pumps— 
W ells DrJled — Pumps 

Panla Rnsd Phone FA 2 6037

CLARK
Plumbing H*slln* A- fcupelr Co.

tr-ntritting k  Her sir*
*519 Orlaadn Dr Ph FA 2-2374 

HJihs-sv 17-92 South Ssnford

5*irt the N *» l e i f  (Ml Rlifc! 
D u y  al E c h o b  *nd b a v e  

All P firen  R fd u r rd  
( UllllTESY WEEK 

January G-IJ
ECHDLf- BEDDING CO.

Cor. 2nd t  Jlsrnnlis F\ 2-6321 
‘ Bud’* Bimberger, Mgr.

Frew Delivery

Its— MALF HELP WAMKD
Msn to set i i  bonded repreien’ a- 

llve for the Ftng*i Se vintT M ie- 
hire 1 1). in San/urd. W ntc (or 
rfe'ailv in Singer Sewing Mxr- 
hins Co-, 2420 E. Colonial. Or

lando.

PLUMBING
Contra-t and Repair W rk 

Free Estimates 
R I« HARVEY 

204 Siaford Ave. Phone FA 2-lsi3
■ I- y iA .X i HKIOICK

"I  t.ND T l SING A III PAIRING 
W I HAKJ1UN 

Ph. FA 2-4i23 After 5:00 pm.

;v-lt.i.tA.TKiCAL afi(VHrBa~"
Electrical Contra-dins 

H-vijie W inns and Krpalra 
RAN DALI, ELECTRIC CO. 

112 Magnolia Dial FA 2 0916

Uied furniture, sprhancei, (onIs 
ets. Bnugh’ -snld. Larry’s Mart 
215 Eaaferd Av» Pb. FA 2-4131

• RIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILSON MAIER
N>w *ad Ua«d Punulnrs 

311 E. First Et. Ph FA 2-6«23

$ S A V K $
Furnilure and Apptiancw 

New A U*ed
Mather of Sanford
303-09 F n t  Firit FA 2 0953

THE BLITHEIIV evening 
dress fer 1954 is in ihlmmery, 
she»r sitv n ’ ln, Fappl’a flew- 
ere ptln’ *d column o n  be 
worn hejted nr loose. It his 
* bateau nee Mine and the skirt 
la slit up the sides (nr danc
ing.

Sl|i B iatfirft f r r a lh  F rL  J lu. 10 , 195B— P o jf*  t

THE CARD OF THANKS 
Vtry  often • Card of Thanks In Th* Sanford Herald meets s 

need which la difficult to fill Ui any ether «iy Not on«y u tt a 
graeiout expreaaina ef gisutude to these who have sent floral 
tributes but also courteously acknowledges the service! end kind
nesses of the many to whoa • personal note ef thanka cannot well 
be mall«d.

Newspaper Cards of Thanka are accepted aa aoelaUy correct 
Emily Post, tha noted authority on etiquette, feels they m m  many 
good uses.

There i* no prescribed farm for ■ Card of Thanks. It can be aa 
brief or a a detailed aa * ou desire Whan the occaiton comet you 
will Bod a aymeatheticaily understanding member et our staff to 1 
assist you.

THE “ IN MEMORIUM" NOTICE 
tt D the custom o f  many lum ber Li this country to emumem* 

rite a bereavement by .an "In Memorlum" notice in newspaper 
(Instiled  columns. Thar find a rcil a Mice therein. Preparation or 
selection e f a suitable verie brings back to them tender, pleasant 
recollectmns. Aa Elite Cook, the English poet has so beautifully 
expressed It:

"H o-t cruelly sweet ere the echoes 
that start

Mhat meaiore plays aa eld tuna 
nn the heart."

Meat frequently an In Metnnriura ts Inserted en the analvep- 
sen- of desth However, other dates, wtn-h It is felt are appro
priate or meaningful are also selected. Th* birthday of the do- 
parted, the wedding anniversary. Memorial Day. even Christmas 
sre among other fignifusnt occasions chosen.

If you art hesitant to expreij j-our tender tbeugbte la pottle 
ferra. you may a n il yourself of the HeraldT collection o f  original 
versea. These express In peetlc beauty the emotions o f the heart
strings. Among them are verses appropriate to any elreuastanee.

THE RATE
J In Memorlum

may run to considerable length, are billed at $| pfl per column
Cards of Thanks and In Memorlum .notices, due to Ibe fact they

DAILY C R O SSW O R D
ACROSS 

1 Medieval 
'taael

4 Book cUapa 
• Painful spot 

19 Look for
ward lo 

12 Matting 
fiber

15 Snapping 
beetla

14 Attribute 
14 Compile 

point labbr I 
17 stuiie not*
16 Her* (Fr I 
19 Solar disk 
21. Tender of

flocks
23 Pronoun
26 A spring

( S5V V 8 1
27 Affirmative 

vetes Mar )
26 U 6 legisla.

tiv* body 
31. Flo-v er
32 Lamprey
33 Continent 

labbr >
33 Man s nick

name
36 kidnaps 
36 Grsduaiei of 

a collet*
41 Chessman
42 Belonging to 

rodent 
family

41 Fasteners 
44 Mteiurei 

distanc*
43 Cunning

DOWN
1 Laiio-tjy* 

knot
2 Man's name

3 Carnrii 
wheel

4. Jitters 
(slang)

5. Pin fer a 
'»ht«l

6 Resort
7 Cherished 

animal
I Stage 

setting
9 Wound 

mark
11 Tendencies
13 Ethereal 

fluid
19 Exclama. 

lien

22 Br er-
*1*

22 Atti
tudin
ised

23 Shriek
24 Gang

ster I
23 Half 

ems |
29 Germa

nium 
iijui )

39 Ests 
noisily 
(dial i 

33 Pitiless 
31 Questions

UlStUU I-H1UXJ 
F iaunti uciUL'H 
UUiZU DU dilut'd 
I5IIJI It) HU SI u u  
uia u u u t i  . 'u u  

idllMU l-JOh 
nsianPE3ia:H:-r-(i;i 

U llU il 
n u  aaisH -in  42) nna uuim r-jnnun hbuji 

scd'iujir 'j :-4u : im 
u a i ik

■

Ytilsr4t)‘» Aasote 
34. Girl a M m * 
37, Wmd 
33 Bwna 

canton
49 Part ef an

welt

of

' * T“ * ■ ■
V/a

•
TS~ rr—

T“

T ”
71"

%
Ti 11a

, ‘
TT

p

TT

77~
Ln-r 7 T

u l
&

~

3 T
T - -- Aa

¥
-T”

%
TT"

33“ 17*
¥

1*10

*  *  *

For en jo y a b le  reading  
Don't H itt

S M O O T H !

Your " a y  nf living In th fie  rommemlahle 

hrmif*. nnl far from fit a, liul removed Ironi 
u ingution  and noise. Each linme is located mi 
lake front lot.

k

SEE LITTLE VENICE and you 11 stay In LIVE!

Duly 2 homes* !*ft:
One T Bedroom. 1 Rilh 

On? 3 Bedroom, 2 Cath

U

ruTUcCCImn C.>pln?CwjJ5 Jv
Cwewn* H. Cryi'J* Drle* A 

Lak* Msrjr Bird. Fh rn» FA 2-4391 
«r PhiM FA 2-J9II i f  tor T S « -

- cltMiifu 
Ac* • s*ltvag K*odtln*(.

Ceramic Tile
America's Beil Quality 

American-Olean Tile

| Oc Each
Paul F. Mueller

& Son
Orlando U *y. So. FA 2-1332
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ONE OP THE GROUPS attending Sympho lie Radio and Electron!® Corp.'s first na
tions] sales and distributors convention nt the Mayfair Inn here. (Staff Photo)

Courtesy Ensign Author 
Of Book Written 
On Democracy

Enilgn Anthony Down*. Air In-

1
f
I
A
I

(Continued from I'age 1)
Week" badgea again to all am* 
pleyea of the bank and called their 
attention to the value of the event.
“ We ahould all be eooicloui o{ -------  . . . . .
Courtesy Week every day of the telllgenee Officer of Heavy Attack

Squadron Eleven, baaed at San
ford Naval Air Station, la the au
thor of a book recently puhllihed 
by Harper and Brother* entitled 
"An Economic Theory of Demo
cracy” .

A native of Park rtlilgc, Illinois, 
Enaign Downs gratudsted from 
Carlton College, Northfleld, Minn. 
In 1031, where he received hla 
Bachelor of Art* degree in politi
cal theory. At Stanford Unlverilty 
he received hla Matters degree and 
hia Doctorate In Economics.

Ensign Anthony Down*, whose 
book, “ An Economic Theory of 
Democracy”  will be available this 
fall, states that hla bonk proposri: 
1. To advance a decision—making 
rula which explain* government 
behavior In the economy but does 
no. raly on assumptions inconsis
tent with theories of private econ
omic action; 1. to show that poli
tical behavior often considered ir
rational Is in fact an intelligent re
sponse to the economic conditions; 
and 3. to show that economic 
theory and political theory are de
pendent upon each other Insofar 
as they deal with government be
havior, and that attempts to treat 
them separately are bound to fail.

Described by advance readers 
as a “ piledrivrr of a book in poli
tical science" and as a "very rare 
trail-ldiilng work that should make 
a deep Impact for years to come", 
this new Harper volume has been 
cited as "the first attempt to meet 
with substantial success in organ
ising much of political science into 
one formal theoretical system.”

A condensed version of his work 
is being published as an article, 
"An Economic Theory of Political 
Action in a Democracy," in the 
Journal of Political Economy, to be 
published by the University of

year,”  he said.
*‘We will not announce the names 

4t the secret committees and their 
■embers," McNulty said raster- 
gay. "However," be commented, 
“ we will know on what bails the 
I n  winners will be chosen a* each 
tom t committee chairman makes 
Us or her report.”

One waitress downtown y ester- 
4#y said "I am courteous a very 
gay but Courtesy Week helps all 
•( ua to reallre what It means and 
that customers are aware of our 
attitudes."

Florida Courtesy Week will be 
extended throughout the year, Gov
ernor LeRoy Collins said when he 
■igned the proclamation setting a- 
side the week of Jan. g-12 as 
•Courtesy Weak".

Feast Of Lights 
Observed Sunday 
By Episcopalians
The feast of Lights at Holy Cross 

Episcopal Church last .Sunday was 
•Hmaiod at the social hour which 
followed hy the cutting of the Epi
phany Cake. A ring la hidden In the 
•tke and the finder and hla spouse 
become tradllir,natty the official 
host and hostess for the church 
lor the coming year.

The Epiphany ring was found 
last Sunday night by a Navy man,
Kenneth Tnrhelt. He and his wile 
Jan. and two boys, Bandy and 
Kenneth, live 2403 Willow Ave.

The Torbetti will appear at all 
•oelal functions of the Episcopal 
Church during the coming year to 
Welcome member* of the parish 
•nd their friends.

Hit* cutting of (he cake followed
a beautiful pageant by the Young * .. . , .
People, Service League In the Ensign Down, I. married to the
church. Aa the congregation left 
the church each member carried 
a candle and aftrr receiving a
0  line from one held at the door, 
proceeded single file to the parish 
house, singing. The service is one
01 the loveliest of the church year 
tn Lhc Episcopal Church.

Lutherans Will 
Install Officers 
For *58 Sunday

Officer* for 19M will be Install
ed at the morning service Sunday 
at the Lutheran Church of The 
Redeemer.

Elected at the church's annual 
meeting last night were: J. Marion 
Harman Sr., president; Jerry Sen- 
karlk, vie# president; Joe Sen- 
karlk, aecretary; Marvin Page, 
treasurer; John Senkarik financial 
aecretary; and James Ekcrn, 
building fund treasurer.

Annual reports from all com
mittees of the ehureh were heard 
last night pointing out the con
tinuing "growth of the church” 
In thli area.

Committee Chairmen, the presi
dent announced, would he appoint 
ed pTior to the neat meeting of 
the church officers and voters 
assembly of the congregation.

Pinecresf Revival 
Attracting Crowds

Tba revival at tfi# Plneereat 
Baptist Church la attracting great 

despite the weather, ae- 
to Rev. Joe C our son. the 

pastor. Overflow crowds are ex 
pected for the eloslng services to
night, tomorrow night and Sunday.

Tonight's service srill feature a 
big "Youth Rally”  with the teen
agers of this area aa special honor 
guests. A free party will be given 
at tha elose of the service for all 
young people. Dr. E. J. Daniels, 
who has been conducting the re
vival this week, will dramatise the 
etory of Samson and Delilah, hla 
subject will be "In Love With and 
Married to the Wrong Woman." In 
announcing the special tarmon, 
Rev. Lowell Leistner, the revival 
song leader, said last night;

"Parents and youryf people alike 
here thanked Dr. Daniels for tha 
plain things he say* In this mass
age. He deali srlth the moral, so
cial and sex problems facing the 
youth of our day. Literally thou
sands of young people have been 
saved from ruined lives a* a re
sult of this menage. All ages 
ahould hear It tonight."

A color movie on the Hfa of

FP&L Seeks Permit 
To Build Line 
Across St. Johns

VAH-11 Crow Hears 
Lecture Yesterday 
On Auto-Pilot

Crow members of Heavy Attack 
Squadron Eleven (VAH-11) yester
day listened to a lecture by Mayo 
J. Bloomfield, a field engineer for 
Sperry Gyroscope Company (Divi
sion of Sperry Rand Corporation). 
Bloomfield explained the operation 
of the auto-pilot In the Douglas 
AID "Sky Warrior".

This lectura was part of a con
tinuous eycle of training that ■ 
Heavy Attack Squadron undergoes 
In order to stay at peak proficiency 
in eombat readiness.

In VAH-11 this training la co
ordinated by Lcdr. Crumpton Far
rell, USN. He direct* the manifold 
training program that encompasses 
the many Items a modern Jet 
bomber crew la required to know: 
navigation, weapons, aircraft sys
tems, target study, weather, engi
neering, mathematics, geography 
and a multitude of associated sub
ject*.

Bloomfield spoke on new part 
of the many complex ayatemi In 
an A3D aircraft. In describing to 
the crew members the operation 
of the.Sperry auto-pilot, Bloom
field pointed out possible msl-fune- 
tion* and how they may he correct
ed. He further described how to

f t | i  1A—M  Ju l  * 10, Vraforl f m B

Christ will be shown at T;I3 to- maintain the Intricate components 
night. Just preceding the beglnn- of the automatic pilot
Intf a m .  „  n  if m m m * e 1 AM T'Isa  C hu pen i fue o  nlIng of the song service. t

"After Death — Where end 
What?" will be the theme for the 
sermon Saturday night. Dr. Dan
iels has promised to answer such 
questions as, "Where doe* the 
soul go at the death of the body?*’  
"Do the dead gn at once Into con
scious torment or happiness?" 
"Do the dead retain their Iden
tity?”  "Will we know each other 
beyond the grave?" "Can we com
municate with the dead?" "Do 
the dead know what Is hsppenlng 
on earth?" These and many other 
questions will he answered.

"The Crucifixion of Christ" will 
be depicted In a color movie at 
T:!S p. m. It la said to be the 
greatest movl* ever produced on 
the death of Chrlit. "Ymir life 
will never be ihe same again af
ter ynu see this movie on the suf
ferings of uur Saviour on Calvsry," 
declared the evangelist In an
nouncing the film.

The revival will close with Ihree
An application has been made to

Ihe Department of the Army by _______
Florid* Power and Light Company hig services on Sunday. A Sunday 
for a permit to construct an aerial School rally has been planned for 
i-lrrtric transmission line across 9:<3 a. m. A record attendance la 
the St. Johns Hlver near the At- expected in the Sunday School. At

Ensign
former Miss Kay Watson who wai 
a follow graduate student at Stan
ford University and is alio from 
l’ ark Ridge, 111. Ensign and Mrs. 
Downs now reside in Longwoud.

iantlc Coast Line Railroad bridge 
Just west of Lake Monroe In Semi
nole and Volusia Counties,

The top of the highest pole, ac
cording tn the application, would 
bo about 80 feet shove mean high 
water ami minimum vertirle clear
ance at the channel under the low
est wire would he 49 feet shove the 
high water level.

Plans for this work, according 
to the public announcement, may 
be seen at the office of the Uls- 
fold Engineer. Corps of Engineers. 
3773 Riverside Ave. In Jackson
ville.

There will be no public hearing 
on lhc pplicatlon. However, pro- 
tests based on effects on public 
navigation should be addressed to 
the District Engineer, Corps of 
Engineers, JscksonvIIle In time to 
be receivrd on or before Jan. 29.

The Sperry gyro-pilot controls 
tha aircraft In automatic flight by 
furnishing simultaneous signals to 
the auto pilot and a gyro compass 
repeater. It can accomplish co
ordinated turns, clinfbs, dives, 
climbing turns and diving turns. 
Once airborne, the pitot has only to 
initiate a signal to the gyro pilot, 
and It will maintain without 
change the altitude and heading 
of the aircraft that the pilot de
sires. la long range missions this 
affords the pilot with a few mom
enta of relaxation.

Voters Need 
Not Re-Register 
AtC. Of Commerce

Douhle postcards have been mail
ed to every registered voter whose 
name la on the hooka In Seminole 
County. It Is not necessary to come 
to the Chamber of Commerce to re- 
reglstre unless, the card is not re
turned before January 31, an
nounced Mrs. Camilla Bruce, Sup
ervisor of Registration.

According to Mrs. Bruce, a num
ber of Seminole County residents 
think It necessary to register In 
person iow. If the card Is not re
ceived within ten days, the regis
tration officers should be notified.

Fresh water lake* constitute 
mure than aix per cent of tht total 
area of Canada.
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SOKC Ninth Race 
To Be Feature

A pair of Circus City Banch 
greyhound* who specialise in fin
ishing second arc among the 
standout* ready to go in the fea
tured ninth race tonight at the 
Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club.

Pat's Shadow and Bowie Circus 
have only one win between them, 
but they have been elose to the 
top In practically every start 
against fast opposition

11 a. m. an "Every Member Roll 
Check”  service will be conducted 
at which time every member of 
the Plnecrest Church is asked to 
be present. The attendance or ab
sence of each member will he re
gistered. Dr. Daniels will deliver 
his "Surprise Sermon." He says.
“ I’ll he surprised If you ar* not 
surprised at Ihe surprise in this 
surprise sermon."

The final service Sunday night 
will .cature a movie on the "Re- 
surrectlon of Christ”  and a mess
age on 'Gambling With Destiny".
Thl* message was awarded the 
firil prise In a world wide aermun 
contest in which 247 minister* 
from II nation* auhmitted sermons
The evangelist has promised to Post -Office Dept, and Ita local 
diacusa Satan's loaded dice and to branch, according to Postmaster

MRS. RUTH SCOTT AND MRS. CATHERINE RAY. nt the Sanford Atlnntlc National 
Bank, boost Courtesy Week by placing a a.reamer on one of tha bank's check coun
ter*. M (Staff Photo)

ENSItlN ANTHONY DOWNS. Air Intollipe it Officer of VAH-11, autographs his book,
"An Economic Theory of Democracy" rcce ly published by Harper and Brothers, for 
Mrs. Catherine M. Stowell, librarian, at NAi Sanford. (Official USN Photo)

Rotations To See 
Film Next Monday

Rntarlans, at their regular week
ly meeting Monday noon, at the 
Yacht Club, will vlaw a short film. 
"Operation* 3 M: Men, Mall and 
Marhlnei" which should bring 
them up to date on some of the 
problems confronting the U. S

Scout Troop Plans 
Three-Day Outing

Troop 141 of the Boy Scout* of 
America, sponsored hy the Elk’s 
Club, held It* first meeting of the 
new year at th« National Guard 
Armory recently.

riani were made for a three- 
day outing beginning Jan. 17 to be 
held at Camp Ashe.

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE FA 2-H 't

H. JAMES (JUT JAMES B. GUT

name the biggest gambler in Semi
nole County.

Joel Field.
Appearing nn the program with 

Field will be the Ass't Postmaster, 
collected one win and four seconds. Hkrold Appleby, the Supt. of Malls, 
Bowie Circus hasn't scored a vie- D. V. (Dick) McLaulln and Clyde 
lory, but has bagged three seconds I’ forcy, of whom it I* said "he 
In six trie*. knows practically everybody who

Other star* In the main event Kel* ” >*11 at a posloffice box .nd
tonight includ* Ed's Deacon Jones, 
track champ, last year, and Bono 

A racing "douhlrheader”  la on 
tap tomorrow with a marine* set 
for 2 p. m. and a night card sche
duled for 8:10 p. m.

In seven tries, Pat'* Shadow has ei

The apeed of sound Increaae* as 
the temperature of the air inereaa-

the number of that box."
According to Charlie Morrison, 

program chairman for the day, 
there will be an open forum Hit 
cussion with a question and an
swer period that should give the 
cluh members a close view of the 
growth of the post office depart
ment which, for many years, has 
been handicapped hy a shortage 
of men, material* and finance*.
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Stuckey's Pecan Shoppe
JANUARY SALE

Sot. Jan. lHh -- Sun. Jan. 19th

Alligator

BAGS & BILLFOLDS
Hand Tooled Mexican

SAGS & BILLFOLDS

25%  off

One Table

C O S T U M E  J E W E L R Y
• Bracelets
• Earrings p
• Necklaces

SALE PRICE 4 #  W *
each

or 2 for $|.0O

WE HAVE JUST 
RECEIVED

A Shipment of Beautiful

ALLIGATOR SHOES

Vacuum Tinned

CASHEW BRITTLE
Rtf. 1.2S per can

NOW per can
Thru. F#b. 28th

OPEN 7:30 i.m. to 7:00 p.m. (except on Friday A Saturday) 
Nighl# nnlit 9:00 p.m. January 11, 17, IS.

Stuckey's Pecan Shoppe
10 S O U T H  O F  8 A N r O R D  O N  H W T .  1 T -9 I

T E m p I#  1 -9631

12 w ays now  fo r  effortloss h a n d lin g ,'?  
m atchless response, in a fam ily -b ig  car!

(IP  to 3410 hp), coaler sUtorin,. bif * 
I f ^ i r r v  '^ t i T  dnvero w,,nt, . ,ul w lf-«d Jlutlng brakms. effortfom, handling
K ^ r d  C s m i T "  ^  ^ ti*Driv# * n ,th rtdc. Ynu'.l find a d o J l
Keynuard Control, now Cool-1 ower cn- now advance*. D rive M ercury now I

M. THS ■  hJUfVCN SNOW.* s- i-i.
1.00 to 9:00 p m. ffoatlfwi \\ DBO Chsnnel I

HUNT LINCOLN -  MERCURY, Inc.
100 X. Palmetto Av#. Ph. FA 2-1881
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Johnson Deplores 'Half-Measures In Nations Missile Programs
WASHINGTON (UP) -  Senate 

Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson today deplored “ Half* 
leisures'* employed In the na
tion's missile programs and said 
those responsible must explain.

Johnson, chairman of the Senate

preparedness subcommittee, said:, “This will require considerable 
“ According to the sworn test!- explanation." 

mony of the men responsible for ' House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
producing missiles, we are neither said the Democratic • controlled
doing nor planning to Ho every- 
thing that can and should be 
done.

Congress will o (/cr  its own pro
gram for meeting Russia's space- 
age threat if President Eisenhow.

fads to coma up with a “bold, 
workable program.-’

The preparedness subcommittee
made public testimony In which 
Lt. Cen. James M. Gavin, who la 
quitting as 'head of Army re
search, said the President's new

budget would carry “ no slgnifl-. min of the Radio Corp. of Amiri-, man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
cant'* Increase In hade lor as. was a mamber of a Defanae | scheduled to testify ■* *
Army research on missiles. Department reorganisation board j ' '^ o w M l . '^ t h .0"  Houm Ar'mcd

The subcommittee resumed Ms ■ In 1956. r.e is currently a member | Services Committee called on De-
hearing* today and called Brig, of the panel financed by the Bock ! frnl( Secretary Neil II. McElroy
Gen. David larnoff to testify la I earlier brothers fund. t0 testify behind closed doors In
open session. Sansotf. hoard chair-1 Gen. Nathan F. Twining, ehilr-> launching its own “ complete re

view" of missiles and U. S. de
fenses. Besides McElroy the 
House group planned to hear to* 
day from Deputy Defense Secre* 
tary Donald A. Quarles; William 
M. Holiday, Defense Department 
director of guided missiles; and 
Twining.

i

Weather
uoudy with occasional rain today 
•nd tonight clearing Tuesday and 

er by night. H anford  SferaUt
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CONSTABLE J. Q. GALLOWAY Is shown t ilkingr with driver of n wrecked car. Melvin 
Lyle Wesler. 2ft. nnd the Navy Shore Patr >1, ns he investigates a Saturday afternoon 
accident south of Sanford near Elder Spri igs. Two men were injured and the c ir was 
declared a total loss. (Staff Photo)

1959 Space Age  Bv: 'get 
Calls For $73.9 Bi. .on

Meeting 
}Engineers

Set To 
Canal

Protest
Report

---------------  A meeting is planned for th* ihiunty Chamber of Commerce

WASHINGTON (L T ) President' 
Eisenhower sent to Congress to
day a space age budget calling 
for record peacetime spending of 
73 9 billion dollars. Much of It Is 
to meet Russia's challenge.

lie ruled out a general tax eut- 
or increase. But he urged in
creases in postal rates Including a 
hike to five cents for out-of-town 
regular letters.

The budget submitted today was 
for fiscal year 191.9, which begins 
July 1 this year.

The President said the “ grow
ing danger”  of Russian progress 
in missiles, coupled with Soviet 
rejection of workngi* disarma
ment. demanded the big spend
ing. The United States must show 
determination to remain “ sturdy 

. . In the many strengths that 
keep the peace," he said.

He put “ priority of national se
curity over lesser needs’* In both 
civilian and military programs. 
He proposed sharply stepped up 
spending for longer-range missiles, 
nuclear armed or powered ships, 
science and education.

He advocated curtailment, revL 
sion nr elimination of Chilian pro

immediate future to study next said today that the meeting will grams, such as flood control, farm  
steps to be taken in the protest' be held In Sanford. * '” • housing and financial aid to
against the “ unfavorable" en- “ Hundreds of phono calls are state*. But he conceded such aavBig Crowd Expected 

To See Outboard 
Regatta Sunday

' With only »1* day* befote u e  
Sanford Boat and Ski Club spon- 
aora a alx-class hydroplane and 
runabout regatta which will fea
ture the nation's top spccdbo.v 
drivers and many world record- 
holders. the local club has moved 
Into high gear with final prepara- 
tiona that will bring Sanfdrd na

t io n a l publicity that could rot be 
bought with money.

Last year the local club had 
an estimated crowd of 10,000 spec
tators lining the shores of Lake 
Monroe as the event got under
way.

"W e had a whale of a crowd,“
Ski Club Commodoro Dr. A. W.
Woodall said, and ho added “ We 
will be prepared for aucli a crowd

y ^ W oodali " pointed out that the »■ * cur\e «
Sanford site ha. been a favorite Springs, turned over iwiee and
of th. driver, that r .erd  the wa- « " > «  *» « *«°P «  *l
ter. last year In the (ace of high
winds and rough waves that cost ("n -m h le  J. Q. Slim Gallo
on . racing hydroplane. The A m c  ,ecl(,,n ‘
rte.n Power Boat Association, the "o m ^ a  drlvinJ

toward the berserk csr, was fore-

ginrers report. on the Sanford- pouring Into my office ," said 
Titusville Canal released last week Krider, “ and every body Is mad."

Krnli-r revealed that the calls 
are from every section of th. 
stale and from many points out
side of the state. "They're from 
..Aim; tu .am p.i and Jickson 
ville," hr said.

"The Mississippi Valley Asso
ciation Is amated at the report 
and is willing to help In the 
bailie in Washington," Krider re
vealed this morning 

He also said that the Atlantic 
Gulf Introcoaual Waterways Asso
ciation, headed by Adm. H. 5. 
Duckworth, has already agreed to 
meet with us to discuss Immediate 
steps necessary to combat the un
favorable report.

“ Everyone is rallying around 
the efforts to reverse the decision 
made by the Army Corps of En
gineers," Krider said.

Might now, explained Krider, 
we need some time to study the 
full text of the report in Jackson
ville to sec what was left out of 
the report which might make it 
unfavorable.

“ II we don't have time to com 
plete our reports and gather the 
information necessary to reverse 
th. present report, then we will 
have to ask for extended tim e," 
Krider said.

“ Right now wc need professional 
help to study this thing and, of 
course, we're going to depend

in Atlanta, Ga.
John Krider. chairman of the 

Florida Waterways Committee 
aid manager of the Seminole

2 Navy Men Injured 
in Aulo Accident 
Saturday Afternoon

Two Navy men were Injured 
Saturday afternoon on th . Old 
Orlando Highway when an auto
mobile went out of control throw
ing one man out and rolling over 
him.

Melvin Lyle Welser, 20, attach
ed to VA1M1 at Sanford NAS, 
apparently lost control o f his csr 
vs lien he rounded a eurvr at Eider

Inga would amount to only 600 mil
lion dollars In fiscal 1959 even if 
Congress went along.

He refused to put any monay

club that ainctions the Grapefruit
<d to leave th . highway to keep c . l  club about staging a second (n m  b„

rJ.r.?.- *» „  11 .. i t  i The two navy men hurt, alsom "Vie felt we couldn t hold an- . . n .,.i ---------- - - - - -  —  - - r —
^thar ra c . last year," Woodall da- V  mhI I  who ‘ lirgfljr on Co1' Herbcrt C«« of
dared, “ but the confidence in sis 3:  M' ,* m ®“ ®f West Palm Beach," the Florida
gave u* the opportunity of mak- ,he * ^  * * ' f d Waterway* Committee chairmanr . .  ,l- i i over him. It was reported that he .-i,.ing our race this year In the mi l ff , frnm llCr£ tion,  0,  „ 1P J
die of the tourist season." . . . . . .  ............. . A, , , head and internal injuries; andrhe array of name, to come 10 ^  ^  ^  Uccr#.
hanford next Sunday (or the re „  0f the head and pos.lble In- 
g .tta is almost staggering. From { , rjM Th ^ e r  was un-
all over the nation Sanford will |nj,irfd
be drawing the tops In the hydro- l ol^ tab,e Ga|,ow ly  „ , d lh l. lhe 
plane -sutboard racing world.

“ We arc very proud to sponsor 
•she races," Woodall said.

! Group Of State 
Investors Form 
Utility Corporation

William 8. Gregory, Jackson
ville construction and financial 
consultant, today was named 
head of a group of South Florida 
Investors who have formed a 
multi-million dollar utility cor- 
poratlon, It was announced hv 
Hubert Clay KIme, Palm Beach 
attorney for th. Rroup.

Aim of the new company, ac
cording to Gregory. Is to locate 
and aid private utilities in Flori
da that need financial assistance, 
and to construct and manage wa- 
ter, sewage and ga* utilities In 
newly developed areas through 
out the state.

Construction of the company's 
first utility i, In the Sanford area, 
where a million dollar water, sew- 
age and gas plant starts In ilatv 
days on property acquired in 
Seminole County.

"There is a need for private 
utility companies In many areas 
of the slate so that undeveloped 
communities may he helped to 
grow," Gregory said.

"The investment of millions of 
dollars by Inland stockholders In 
such utility companies will make 
it possible for undeveloped sec 

meeting sill he cjlled  here lions to attract builders, h.iute

in th* budget for starting any new 
reclamation, flood control or navi- 
gation projects.

Small Surplus Seen , 
Counting on early reversal of 

the downward economic trend, the 
President estimated federal bud
get receipts tn fiscal 1959 at 74 4 
billion dollars. Thl* would give a 
prrcarloua surplus of SOO million 
dollars.

An originally estimated surplus 
of 18 billion dollars for this fis
cal year was revised to a 400 mil
lion dollar deficit because of In
creased defense spending and be
cause the recent slowdown In busi
ness reduce* tax revenues.

lie said he will ask Congress for 
another temporary increase In the 
debt ceiling nf 275 billion dollars. 
In soma recent years. Congress 
has granted a temporary increase 
of as much as six billion dollars. 
The deist now exceeds 275 billion 
dollars.

A total of 47.1 billion dollars, St 
per cent of th. budget, was allot
ted for “ protection"— national se
curity and foreign aid. This was 
an Increase of 900 million dollars 
over 1959

Reflects N r* Age 
The budget reflected "the swift

ly moving character of the time" 
wlu-n the world Is moving Into the 
space age with science and tech
nology almost daily opening 
"wholly new vistas to all man
kind." the President said.

“ I feel confident that this bud
get. expresses ihe way in which 
the American people will want to 
rcipond to the promises and dan
gers of the dawning age of space 
conqueat,”  h« said. "New dimen
sion* must bo added to our de
fenses, and outmoded activities 
must be discarded."

Devotion of more of the national 
effort “ to these compelling tasks." 
he said, will mean limiting "our 

(Continued on Pag. R)

THE MOST AMAZING OVEN ever demonstrated, naitl 
Mis.g Tolly Murmy (right) ns she shows J. T. Maggerly, 
of Haggerty Appliance Center how water Is hcateil in 15 
dccontis. Tho oven is on display today at the formal alien
ing of Haggerty Appliance Center. (Staff Thoto)

Speed-O-Light Cooking 
To Be demonstrated

ear would he declared a total loss.

to which all ot Ihe interested peo- owners and industries.”  
pie will be invited in order that 
we might discuss fully the pro
blems that we have before us,"
Krnl^r commented, aqd he added,
“ the date of the meeting will de
termine largely on what we get

V *  ch®r« cd ',u h  rpfk' through our "study of the complete„ .  . . .  , - less driving.
Warm up, for the races begin | The lcciden l 0CClured , t ibouljrni-upi ior me rices nr^tri Th# 21 

at U;30, with the first haat sche-1 
rtu’ .-d for 1 p. m.

text of the report."
In the meantime, Congressman 

(Continued «o Pag* I)
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JayceesSeeking 
Rental Listings 
For Info Booth

H i. Sanford Seminole County 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
which maintains a rental list at 
th* Tourist Information Booth, 
Perk Ave. and Seminole Blvd., is 
appealing to thos. who have 
rooms or home* for rent so list 
them Immediately.

M. L. Reborn Jr . president of 
the .Jaycees, said this morning 
that there 1* a terrific demand for 
rentala at the present time be
cause of th. new squadron mov
ing ui el Ihe Sanford Naval Air 
Station

“ W* need listing on every type 
of rental rooms and homea,”  said 
Itaborn, "and we would appre
ciate it if those who have these 
facilities available would call ua 
at FA 2 JPtl or coma by in per
son "

sleeping rooms, uofurniibsd 
houses, furnished homes, rental
home* in need of repair, as a mat 
ler of fact, eny typ. of rental 
properly lu house Navy people 
who are looking for placaa to 
stay. Kabo.-n said.

When facilltie* ere ranted, how- 
aver, Itaborn commented, " « s  
would appreciate a call telling ua 
that the room or home has b>»0 
rented ”

Hot dogs rooked In 30 aecondal 
Ami that’s In a bun, with mustard 
and wrapped In waxed paper.

Apples that are not discolored, 
not shriveled, and with their (rcth 

i flav or, baked in IW aecondal
Breakfast bacon, crisp and tas

ty, cooked between paper towel* 
flavor, baked in 90 seconds!

Those are just a few of the 
rooking revelations that Miss 
Polly Murray of Miami, Florida, 
Home Economist for Westing- 
house, will demonstrate to lad
les at Baggcrly Appliance Center 
during open house this week.

Miss Murray Is demonstrating 
the famous speed o-light cooking 
in a Westinghnuse electronic 
range, a range (hat uses radio 
micowavea to cook without heat 
and without mess and bother.

T h . attractive home econnmlit. 
arriving In Sanford last night, said 
that th* new d e m o n ic  eooking 
appeals to women t»p  ■ wav*. 
"S peed", she says Is one of the 
appealing factor! “ and the othir 
is cl.anlinrss.”

“ Cooking In paper, for In
stance," Misa Murray said, “ I* 
most appealing because It cuts

down on dishwashing.”
You see, she explained, w* do 

not uso metal utensils In the 
Wnsllnghous* electronic rang* 
because metal* reflect heat. “ So 
we use paper, glass, and china,”  
and .tilled smilingly, “ we cook 
in the dishes In which the food 
will b . served."

One of the most amaring revela
tions made t»y Miss Murray as the 
explained the us. o f th. electronic 
range was the fact that the fre- 
quency used in eooking Is as
signed by the Federal Communi
cations Commis.ion and is ,vt 
2t50 megacycles. “ Surprised?" 
she asked.

"I certainly am,”  the reporter 
replied, “ for now I know that 
when I tuna in these terribly high 
frequencies asid get a sizzling 
•ound IPs bacon frying nr a roast 
cooking—the only thing that would 
t>* an Improvement would be the 
addition of od or"

Tba oven which Miss Murray 
will demonstrate will be on dis
play front 9 a. m. to 3 p. h i. at 
Iliggerly Appliance Center all this 
week.

Commissioners Will 
Discuss Six Items 
At Tonight's Meet

City Commissioners will get 
down to business n( th . city at 
th .lr first regular session after re
organization last Tuesday when 
Merle Warner wa* rtecled Mayor.

A 6-item agrnda faces the 
Board of Sanford City Commis
sioners tonight with the possibili
ty that other Items will bo thrown 
open for discussion when present
ed from the Door or from Indivi
dual commissioners.

A public hearing will ho con
ducted on the request to close 
and vacate Water St. west of Myr
tle Ave. for a distance of approxi
mately two thirds oi a block.

Immediately following the heaN 
Ing an ordinance closing th. street 
will b . presented for Its first read
ing.

Harry Lee Jr. Is slated to dis
cus* with the city the possibility 
of purchasing city-owned proper
ty for the expansion o f  Loo 
Plumbing and Heating Co.

Possibilities that a nenr bus

f ranchise will bo granted cam* 
ntis the news when It was an

nounced that the commission will 
disrusi th* bus problem In 3ar& 
(nvd. .

The second reading nf an nrdS 
nance to prohibit tho sale of gaso
line In glass conitincri will be 
beard tonight.

Proposed plane to connect the 
city's sewer facilities to the se
wer system planned for .Sunland 
Estates, south of Sanford, will he 
discussed by commissiuners to
night.

Questions On Film 
Will Be Answered 
At Kiwanis Meet

Members of the Sanford Kbvanle 
Club will learn mnre about tho 
Post Office Department nnd tho 
•Uiry of “ Th. Three Ms”  when 
they se . s film under that Hilo 
*t thrlr noon luncheon meeting 
Wednesday at the Yacht Club.

Joel Field. Sanford Poitmxster, 
said that "the film Is tim e!/ ho- 
causo of th* effort* of the Post 
Office Department to mechanlzo 
Its operations In places Ilk. San- 
fopl where a 40 year-old building 
Is being used."

Several member* of fha Post
Office staff wdl accompany Field 
to th . Wedneiday luncheon meet
ing to answer questions following 
the film.

THE ATI-ANTIC COAST LINES Jacksonville District 
is the only district on the entire Coast Line Sy«lcm having 
a clear record in 1957 against chargeable personal iniuries 
to employes. The Jacksonville District Safety Committee 
for 1957 incudes: L. A. Anderson, chairman; J. II. Arnold, 
vice-chairman; and \V. 1. Crabtree, secretary. Shown in 

1  -

the picture are employes of the committee: (Left to right
front row) W. \V. dray, H. V. Nelson Jr.. W. I. Crabtree, 
L. A. Anderion, J. II. Arnold, and II. D. Stanley, (back 
>w) J. H. Edwards, J. S. Tillis, \V. C. Hire*, J. C. Hampton, 
•\ E. Cooper. E. N. Fielding, L. T. Sheppnrtl, P. T. Meeks, 
and K. Z. Johnson. (Photo by Bergstrom)

CofC Directors 
To Hold Quarterly 
Dinner Tomorrow

The first of the quarterly Semi
nole County Chamtrr of Com
merce Board of Directors dinner 
meetings will b . held tomorrow 
night at T p m it th* Mxyfsir 
Ian

Clifford McKihbin Jr . president, 
announced that Henry B.ilch nf 
Orlando will speak on the Sanfor I 
Naval Air Station and the Sanford 
Titusville Canal following a hull 
nevs session of the group 

MrKIbhin said “ This Is in Im
portant meeting and the first for 
195JI. W* promise you an enjoy
able evening and on* that will b* 
beneficial to al l "

Reservations ar* being mad* by 
calling th# Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce office.

.MAYOR MERLE WARNER cutx the ril»b tn thi< morning at Baggcrly Appliance Cen
ter officially opening the new store here. I was Warner'* firat official act since being 
elected Mayor last Tuesday night. (Left to right) arc: Mrs. Clarence Wynn, Misa Polly 
Murray, Mrs. J. T. Baggerly, Mayor Warn :r, J. T. L’aggvrly and \V. Scott Burns of the 
Florida Power ami Light Co. (Staff Photo)


